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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Henceforth ' parents of young-

sters quarantined because of con-
tagious ilincws-js will'be subject
to severe penalties for violations
of regulations . . . complaint was
made'at a—recent session^, of the
local health board that some
Springfield mothers "just don't
give a hoot" n':-jut other children
. . . police a|ready have been
called In on the subject by health"
authorities and • rapid investiga-
tions will be made of any future
••nmplalnts. ' . ~

Bob Darby's recent ruling
on Township Clerk Treat's re-
tirement setup was slated-
have come to1 the fore again at
last week's meeting of the
governing body, but -Mayor
Snlnnder evidently decided at
tho last minute that any dis-
cussion on tho subject Would
havo been without "avail ~ . .
Wo understand, however, that
a detailed investigation of
Darby's ruling is being made
by tho Citizens' League and
perlmps tho results will crop
up at a future date.

County Plans
Mosquito War
In Springfield
Breeding Areas
On Private Land
To Be Corrected
For theN first season since

1942, inspectors of the Union
County Mosquito Extermina-
tion Commission are inspect-
ing yards and, lots for mos-
quito, breeding, conditions
carelessly left by property
owners.

Due to recent high mimT>e~r3~6f~
u\cx plpiens token In the Cr^n-

ford mosquito tr<ip, the Inspectors
are beginning their work in Cran-
faftd. The Culcx piplens mosquito
breeds In tin cans, rain barrels,

barrels, pails end similar
containers. The inspectors will
search, each property for such
breeding places and advise the

rnperty numrr hrv̂ r fopst in ffpf rid

"Springfield in the future will
bo a haven of- rest ami an oasis
for jangled nerves" . . . that state-

I merit over the air Friday night
when the township was featured
,ln WNJR's home town series
Htorally brought the house' down
in front of the banlc where a
group of a dozen or more residents
wcro straining their cans to hear
the program via an auto radio
over the noise of customary Mor-
ris avenue rush-hour traffic.

Fred'Brown's adam's iipplo
appeared over active tho other
night when Mapcs avenue resi-
dents launched their (fmrt)Io-
barreled attack against him
on the non-exislont streot sign
condition . . . on0 taxpayer
said ho could recall asking
Brown for~nr~pormanent sign '

-ou-t|ic-s»ti;cet-six ycarfLagojind
repeating tho request every
year since . ' . . stuff lllte this
Is bad especially with an elec-
tion coming up!

The mayor has finally.blown his
top at th'o antics of ncwapaper-
men during township meetings . . ,
Bob~Gelger of the Newark News

"oncTFirmnn Loroe of tho Elizabeth
Journal, to say nothing of your
local representative, were about to
go into hysterics over tho varied
and combined situations which
have a hnbit of developing when
Selanclcr ordered the press out
"unices quiet prevails" . . ./'That's
exactly it," we told the mayor
after the meeting, "If you fellows

-would stop whSsfsorlng among
yourselves when~lmportartt—Items"
come up, then perhaps the press
would be more attentive and would

-h«v<Ht>s.H-timo for futootsing."

_If_ji«wspap';r:v.«u with their
-box- souts -havo trouble detect-

ing what's happening, then the

tliONo who have niudo a prac-
tice of Up reading . . . but
finmnuc-l Holms has a method
of solving the problem . . . he
urged purchase of » loud-

— apoaker Kotup nnd the board
• aBrced to consider it hi next .

year's budget.

"" ThVpiiblicity accorded "Floyd G7
Merlette when he asked a reduc-
tion In salary us town treasurer
even hit newspapers in foreign
lands . . . he rocelved a letter
written In Spanish this week from
Puorto'RIco , . . decoded, hero's
what Is wild: "Having noted that
you aro interested In -reducing
your salary, I urn writing to you
for assistance . . . I am a .poor
woman, young and divorced and
have two small children . . . I wish
to struggle and work for my sons,
and, therefore have decided to
trouble you * for assistance, or
bettor yet, to suggest going Into
partnership to establish a business
. . , you are of courso to supply tho
capital and I the labor, being that
I am somewhat familiar with busi-
ness practices . , , awaiting your
early reply, attentatlvely. yours,"

1 . . , Morlotte says ho's puzzled!!

TO Ht 3IUIKVVKUS
A daughter, Daryle Gwen,

weighing 7 pounds nnd B ounces,
was born July 20 in Kllzaboth Gen-
oral Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Sohrlewoi: of HO' Melsol ave-
nUo. Tho couple has another
daughter,. Llndu Annette.

of any breeding found.
In 1912; when the last Inspection

was made in Cranford one prop-
erty In avery 51 properties Inspect-
ed was found to be producing
mosquitoes. This was after sev-
eral annual Inspections over a
period of yenrs. It is expected
that the breeding will.be much
more prevalent after tho six year
lapse of Inspections because of
the war-time shortage of person-
nel. During thL1! period, every ef-
fort was made to preserve ditches
and—flrninings systems, During
the summer, over. 40 employees
maintain those systems and In-
spect and treat all permanent
breeding areas on a regular sched-
ule of 10-14 days.

After 'the infection of Cran-
ford is completed, the schedule Is
to Inspect Kenllworth and Spring-
field. The 1041 breeding ratio In
Kenllworth was 1 in 27 properties.
Springfield^ wns 1 in 23 properties.
These municipalities were not in-
spected during 1942. For new resi-
dents of the county who have
moved here or started housekeep-
ing In the "county since—the—las
yard inspection, tho Commission-
advises that this is not a police
ot violation program. The inspec-
tors are working to help the resi-
dent prevent • mosquito brooding
and instruct the householder in
proper methods of eliminating

i T
pp of i n a t i n g
mosquito breeding. The work la
educational in chnrnrfpr

Leading Mun icipal League

Slated to play'their final game.of the season tonight
(-Thursday), "members of the American Legion-Softball
Team at present are leading the local municipal league with
seven wins in nine contests. Pictured, from left to right, top
row, are Russell Schramm, Jack Schoch, Norman Ziegen-
fuss, James Reddington, Randolph Frost and Richard Niel-
son. Bottom row, left to right, are Raymond"!" ", g , y ,
Edgar DeRonde, Ghanning Brown and Harry Anderson, Jr.
~ J~~ : r~ (Photo by Alan P. Cunningham)

National Council
Names Local Chief

Ned H—Dearborn, president of
the,National Safety Council, yes-
terday announced appointment of
Police Chief M; Chase Runyon as
a member of the council's'Traffic
Safety Contest Advisory Commit-
tee. '

The committee, under the chair-
manship' of Professor J. L. Lingo,
Purdue University, Is composed of
state and city officials nnd safety
organization representatives con-
cerned with traffic accident pre-
vention. ~~ ~ -

Rtinyon, head of the New Jersey
Association of Police! Chiefs, was
notified of his appointment In a
personal letter from Dearborn.
Dearborn told Runyon the work
of the advisory committee has
been exceedingly beneficial and
has resulted in doubling of city
participation t h r>o u g b o u t the
United States in accident preven-
tion contests.
• Tho committee moots once a

yearTMatters of importance in the
meantime are handled by mail. The
session this year will be held Oc-
tober 19 at the Hotel Sherman,
Chicago'.

Find Stolen Liquor
In Hillside Wreck

A dozcnjmrtly . filled bottles of
•^wlviakey-found-'m-a-wrecked stoWir
car in Route 20, Hillside, Sunday
were identified later by Charles
Graner, manager, ao having been
stolen from Orchard Inn, Route

•29, here.
Entry to the Orchard Inn was

gained over the week-end by forc-
ing a screen and lifting an un-
locked window.

Police aro ~nls<r~scek1hg to con-
nect- thi» car with the theft of-$25
from a gas station and a reported'
entry at a restaurant, both in
Route 20, Scotch Plains,—The-car,

-O.w.n'crt. -by-.Domealc-L_Natale,__B15
Forest drive, Scotch Plains, was
atolen from hla driveway.

Tho vehicle woe t found- early-
J&UMlny-JnlRauteJ0.JHUl3lcle,-af.ter-
TFnTuOum'ped a curbTin "flic hlgli-
way and ploughed through a vege-
table garden. A man was reported
seen floelng from the car.

SPRINGFIELD GIRLS

AT BLAIR ACADEMY
. Lynne-Forbes, jeanno Selander,-

Porothy Jane Runyon and -Carol-
Schramm are attending, tho m%n-
mer. ednferenco at Blair Academy
in Blalrstown,. aponsored by tho
Presbyterian Church.

Tho following young people re-
turned this week from an earlier
conference at Blair Academy:
Malilop Woodrlng, Roger Modlln,
Oi'mond Mctikcr, John Sippell,
Robert Love, Mary Ann Kubowltx
and Edith Schramm. Guy Solnndor'
nnd Robert Brcwor attended tho
town, N. ,1.

Donna M Spencer
Honored at School

Donna M. Sponcer,- fl Prospeot
place, Springfield, has been cited
on the dean's list at Bucknell Uni-
versity for scholastic excellence
during tho college term which
ended In Juno. .

STURM WINS PRIZE

IN PISTOL MATCH
Patrolman Otto Sturm of tho

local p o l i c e department wns
awarded a bronze bolt buckle for
Individual high score in thViailwi-
beth Dally Journal revolver ohoot
on Sunday at the Elizabeth Pistol
Range. The officer's score wiiw 2II9.

Patrolmen Sulumlor, . lo j 'nef ,
Parsell, Malclling and Hergeunt
Sorgu also compoted. Patrolman
Selander 'obtained highest scorn
nniong lowil officers in a group
mutch, 288 out of a, possible 301).

Only those men and women who
have attained an average of at
least 85 per cent In their studiM
are named on the list, which is
Issued each semester.

Miss Spencer, who is among 375
Bucknell students cited on the
current list, will-bo-a-Kenior at the
university this fall.
—T-ho-daughte-r-of--Mi\-ttnd-Mrs-
Harry H. Spencer, she la.a member
of Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
honorary far women, and is study-
ing for a liberal arts degree.

Bucknell University's minimi' Sum-
nrer-Commonoemcnt on August 14
-Will bring to !>05 the totaj_numbor
of students awarded bachelor's de-
grees By tho university this year.

SON TO UOHKNSTEINS
A son, Marshall William,- weigh-

ing' 7 pounds and 5 ounces, wns
born Sunday nt Overlook Hospital
in Summit, (,o Mr. nnd Mra. Elliott
•liichonsteln--of-238-Morrla-avenue.
Ho is their first child.

Tipsy Driver Fined
Twice in 9 Months

Ollle Afnstrong, 34, of 44 Park
avenue, Summit, was fined- a total
of $427 in a speclar session of Po-
lice Court last Thursday morning
by Recorder Everett T. Spinning
after pleading guilty to charges of
drunken driving and operating a
car while hla name was on the re-
voked list. It was the second time
in thb past nine months that he
has been penalized here for driv-
ing after revocation.

Armstrong—was—arrested last
Wednesday morning on Morris
avenuo near Springfield avenue
by Patrloman Ernwt Cnllens, di-
recting traffic near the St. James
Catholic Church. Callcns told tho
recorder tho Summit man narrow-
ly missed striking him whll0 driv-
ing hiscar in an erratic manner.
He was examined by Dr. Henry P.
Dengler who pronounced him
drunk.

Armstrong, whose license was
revokod in 1946, according to Mo-
tor Vehicle Depnrtment records,
woo fined $200 and-assessed $23.50
on tho drunken driving charge and
paid $200 and wns fined $3.50 costs
on tho-oharge-of driving while on
the revoked list. He had been
fined $150 on a similar charge, here
in Novpmbor, 1947,

Just an Oasis for Jangled Nerves!
"We do not look for industrial

growth nor do we desire; it—
we in Springfield, look for no great
changes In tho future, nor do we
desire those kind of changes which
will Interfere with that which we
consider most dear to our hearts,"
was; the theme of "Springfield, in
the Future," as outlined ' Friday
night over WNJR by Albert Bow-
man, president of the Lions Club,
in one of the station's, "Home
Town Sortfes" programs.

"Springfield in the future will
_bc_a haven of rest, an oasis for jan-
gled nerves," -Bowman declared.
The text oZ his remarks follows:

Springfield in the Future
''In looking to the ' futureT

Springfield , will never forget her
glorious past with its rich herit-
age which promises so well for the
days to come..^'o attempt to
pierce the veil of the future is a

Predicts Future

Alfred E. Bowman

challenge to those of us who hold
such a deep affection. for our
town. One thing Is certain-
Springfield people will always
have an enduring love for this
garden sppt in our great state of
New Jersey. Those who grew up
here -possess, .this feeling for
Springfield nurtured through
.many generations. Those who
have come here from other towns
soon acqulro thld feeling. A great
aura of noighborllness . prevails
engendered by the cultural and
social life of its citizens. If In fu
ture we can retain and even en
large ,pn theso great benefit*, we
feel that.It will'merita well-done
for all.

"Springfield in the future will
be' as it Is today — a model for
other towns lose fortunate. Our
quiet, beautiful homes set spa-

(Cofttlnued on Page *)

KUVIN WIRES TALL
FLA. FISH STORY

It took Herb Kuvln, who Is
vacationing with his family at
tho Shoreham Hotel, Miami
Beach, Fla., throo-quartors^-Of
an hour to land a six-foot sail
fish while trolling in the Gulf
Stream last week.
•• A twelve pound bonita mack-
erol and a fifteen pound barra-
cuda are also on his "fish story"
list. Herb says he is taking
lota of pictures and will offer
them as proof of his fishing ac-
complishments. Monday • the
Kuvin family flew to'Cuba for
a sightseeing tour._

Headquarters Site
Conference Held

A committee from Battle Hill'
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
-met_wlth—members of the Town-
ship Committee last night to ar-
-r*n#o—for—loaning—of~muniolpal-
property at 12 Morrison road to
the organization as a headquar-
ters site.

George Lancaster, VFW com-
mander, has requested use of the
property in place of the ,02 x 450-
foot Mountain avenue tract the
group previously wanted.

Lancaster said the- VFW needs
a meeting place "badly" and pre-
ferred the Morrison road site be-
cause TE \>T closer to the- center
of town. Ho eaid the post would
use' volunteer labor to repair a
building now on iho promises tor
use as_:a_meeting- hall,

Although Cominlttcctnan Turk
warned last week—that. the build-
ing
JLaacas±c£_Mld tho"VFW felt -it-
could be Improved enough to
mnke it suitable for their needs.

If the land Is ucquirod ahd.'tho
building Is-repaired the VFW
plans to allow free use of tho fn-
cilltiefl to all- Springfield votomnu
except on meeting nights.

Speeding Greatest
Vacation Hazard

Short-cut to,, groater safety on
the nation's streets and highways
Is sane traffic regulations on speed
limits and their rigid enforcement
—but a little personal regulation
and sanity behind the wheel will
go- even further- to wipe out the
tragic annual traffic death toll.

That Is the opinion of Policy
Chief Runyon who praised the
effort of Now York etdto legisla-
tors who are sponsoring a bill
whtch-would set a 40-nllle-an-h6Ur

Teacher, Pupil
Win Schola'ships

Two of tho threo Now Jerspy
loadershlp camp scholarships giv-
en annually—by—the Danforth
Foundations of Chicago, have
been awarded to Adam La Sota,
Instructor in agriculture at Re-
gional High School, and Donald
Sprlngle, a senior at the school.

They will leave August 13 for
Camp Minawanka, Shelby, Mich.,
for two weeks' training in'youth
leadership. The camp Is operated-
by the American Youth Founda-
tion, Chicago

Springlc, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred C. Springlo7~of ~22~Coloniar
terrace," last month was elected
president of the New Jersey Fu-
ture Farmers of Amcrica,JHo_wlll
be the state representative at the
National FHA convention to be
held in., Kansas City, Mo., in No-yt,
vembor. He is also presldont of the
Springfield Pioneer Chapter, FHA..
_JLa_£ota_jolnad_the'-hlgh-JSchool
staff in "September, 1847, and
teaches agrlcultureXcourses there.
He lives at 720 Goodwin avenue,
Wyckoff, and.recpntly negotiated
for the purchase of a house in
Springrield.

' Sal—Oasale,- 16, of Springfield
avenue,,.a-senlor-at Regional, this

speed limit for all motor vehicles
during holiday week-ends. Tho bill
sets an ideal pattern for uso in all
states, he aaid.

Four big motoring holidays lake
the largest slice of credit for death
and mutilation in traffic accidonts,
and speed Is the major factor bo-
hind the slaughter. The four deadly
holidays are: Memorial Day (when
Independence Day, Labor Day,
and the Christmas-New'' Year
holiday. T ~

"If every citizen would study tho
statistics of America's unfortunate
accident record," Runyon declared,
•"ho--wtraiId-not~litlV(!1 to tin on" ex-
pert to recognize Instantly that
the greatest eingle cause of traffic
fatalities is speed. With an unprec-
edented number of automobiles
on our highways, and drivers all
dashing about In-holiday moods,
something must bo done to ease
the hazard of tho fatal weck-endo."
- But untll-such-benefIclal-rogulft--
tions as tho one proposed In Now
Yorlc state are passed'overywhere,
and even after, the main responsi-
bility (or safe, driving remains. wltlT
the individual behind the wheel,
•ebietf—Runyon . warns—motorists

riio—wwi-H—ataty^-ahve to traveL
-at safe speeds, observe -existing
traffic ••r-nftulH.T'ihrifi nnrl npply 'nfn

week was awarded $25 as fourth
prize for farm electrification work
"done on the family farm In a Fu-
ture Farmers of America Founda-
tion contest. Casale IA vice-presi-
dent of Regional's FHA organlza-

TlonT _ _ 1 _ L Z J 1 '"_'

ANNIVEKSAUY^eELKBItATED
. Mr. & Mrs. Maxlmllllnn Schnei-
der of Mountain avonue, enter-
tained 25 guests at dinner -last
Wednesday at Tho Homestead in
.East- Orange,-- in., .celobratlon .of
their 2Sth wedding anniversary.

COLLEGE VETS MUST
RENEW ELIGIBILITY

Veterans "attendrnjrc"olleges~aiul
universities under the G-I Bill
must obtain supplemental certifi-
cates of eligibility, from Veterans
Administration if they plan^ to eri-
j-oll^in-a—new-aohool- this—toll, —

The ceTtincates should bo re-
quested from tho VA regional of-
fice at least 30 days before tho
date the term opens at the now
school. Advance requests will
help speed prompt paymeht of
subsistence allowance after the
start of the new term.

Supplemental certificates- to tho
priglnar^cortificates of eligibility
issued by VA are necessary only
when a veteran changes from one

-&C.iiooJ_Qr_̂ _bM.lnlhg establishment
to another. —-~—

The veteran's full name, cor-
rect address, VA claim number

Tfifof pMseW training establish"?
ment should bo -Included In any

-ANOTWHW,
A daughter, Morodlth Susan,

weighing 8 pounds and 6 ounces*
was born July 28 at Overlook Hos-
pital In Summit to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hamilton of 81 Meisel ave-
nue.-- Thayr.have anolhor daughtcr,-
Ann, 01a,.. .

As Drowiiiiigs

Every" Thirty~iHiiiiitesr ~~
Moiuit lo All-time High

Every 30 minutes this summer
someone in Amei-lca will drown.

Whether they arc at the beach,
a quiet laleo or private swimming
pool, when autumn's cooler winds
drive others indoor.s, moro_thiin
,1,000 person« will have \oal their
lives because of tragedy in the
water. This grim estimate l.s pre-
dicted by the. Accident Preven-
tion Department, Association of
equally and Surety Companies,
based on the fact that over 7,000
persons drown every year in this
country—and moat o[ them meet
death during tho slimmer' months,

Why?. The Association's, safety
exports say the answer -a Unit
one. Is cany: People .take chalices.

1 Safe Huliw Kiokon
Like many lucido'r pffr.wnui, wli<>

escape death buculMo th^y are res-
cued, most drowning victims do--
llborutely break .sensible .safely
rules which, If followed, would
avert needless tragedy. Tho man

who j.lny.s n strenuous giime of
softbnll, then goes immediately
into tho water, takes n chnnce. Ho
luifl not only raised his body tem-
perature but IWH sapped his en-
ergy. - Ho should rest nt least an'
hour before swimming. The same
Is true after eating a meal.

The youth who. overostlmnte.4 hl«
swimming prowess and goe« too
far from shore, "also takes n
chance. Tho girl who dives into
water without ilrst checking the
depth or for hidden rocks, Ls do-
llbe-ratoly inviting danger.

But It need not happen, say the
Association's) accident prevention
specialists.

Safely IMIIM I'leitxiirn
"SiUV>_ practices can bo followed

when swimming which will mlnl-
ml/,o Ihn possibility of drowning
without Interfering with tho pleas-
ure at witor sports," they assert.
Diving; for example, in no loss
exciting AKTliltt 'chunking for a
«afo plucu to do it.

The advice is especially Impor-
tant to parents, who aro respon-
sible for tho safety, of their off-
spring and at the same time want
them to have all tho fun they can.
Tho ago group most affoctod by
accidental drownjngs is the group
of children from B to 14 years of
age. Tho Importance of drown-
ing us a cause of death among
youngsters is further emphasized
by the fact that It accounts for
one-fifth o r all accidental deaths
In tlu>>iige group.

Safnty TIpM Offered-
To avoid tragedy, here arc a

few safoty rules to remember the
next time you are at tho beach or
u pool:

1. Select a auto swimming pluee,
free from obstructions, undertows
and dangerous1 currents, •

2. Look for and obey warning'
siR'iW. Swim parallel to shore and
stay within roped areas.

3. VVult an hour after uatluK"lbe-

fore swimming. If you are hot,
wait until body has cooled off bo-
foro exerting yourself in wator.

4. Know your limitations. Sour
swimming ability should determine
tho distance from shore you may
go.

5. Swim with others. It's safer
and far moro fun.

8. Bo alort when children nre
with you. They two accldont prone.

7. Beforo diving, mako cortaln
wator Is deop enough.and free of
underwater obstructions.
'8. Stay out of tho water If you

are tired.
0. Stay out of the water during

u thunderstorm.
10. When swimming hi lakes or

ut beaches whore boats aro used,
be careful'to avoid colliding with
them. "Never swim into areas
where- motorbouts aro used,

11. Don't bo veckless. The
chances you take endanger others
as wull us you.

YOUNGEST GRANDPA
ON POLICE FORCE

Patrolman Nelson Stiles be1

came the Springfield Police
force's youngest grandfathor
Monday when a son six and one-
half pounds, was born to his
daughter, Mary Ann Vonbor-
stol, of South Springfield ave-
nue,, at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Doctor Gabriel Llull
performed tho ceremonies. It is
expected the-chlld will bo named
William Jr., after his dad.

Contests Highlight
Summer Schedule

With a doll contest and turtle
races highlighting lest week's ac-
tivity, there~Was~tieveT~a~dulI~mo^
ment at the County Playground
at Regional High. Contests were
featured daily and the boys and
girls wero busily engaged making
plaetlc rings and potholder'a, both
for enjoyment and for practical
use. The turtle race was tho final
part-6f_the-naturo program pre-
sontod by Mrs. Mildred Rullson,
during which she talked about and
exhibited different kinds~ofTu7tlcsT
The raccs'were thrilling to each
child who cheered his or her favor-
ite to win.

" T h e RlV6rarac playground a.L
Washington avenue waa tho scene
of a baseball gamo between River-
side and the Union County play-
ground at Roglonal Rlvor-
flide trumped U. C, playground
by a scorc'lO^^ " ~

The coming days will see much
activity by tho boys-and-glrls-as
they get themselves In shape for
the District Championship and

Draft Setup
Told by State
Township Will Be
Served by Draft
Board No. 42
Governor Alfred E. Dris-

coll thii}. week announced the
Presidential appointments of
the local board members and
government appeal agents to
serve in this State under the
Selective Service-Act of 1948.

—Appointed to each local board
are five board members and one
government appeal- agent all of
whom aro votorans of the Seloc-.
tive Training and Service Act of
1940 wh& served BO meritoriously-
during World War II.

Springfield will bo served by
Local Board No. 42, which takes!
In territory that includes part of
Elizabeth, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Roselle, Rosello Park and Union.

Board members aro Edmund W. .
Barle, 55 Clark street, Hillside;
William M. Grace, 4l6i Amsterdam
avenue, Roselle; G. Edmund .
Grundy, 36 Wilder street, ,-Illlza-
beth; Frank J; Ott, 2807 Carol
road, Union, and Clark Whltte-
more, 225 West Jersey street,
Elizabeth. Frank J. Pfaff .of 115
Monmouth road, Elizabeth, will
serve as government appeal agent.

Under tho new Act New Jersey
will havo 45 local boards, one per
county-plus—one—additional—per
100,000 of population as against the
202 In operation under tho 1640
Act. Budgetary reductions, under
the now Act as against~the~"lM(r
operation, are the principal reason
for this change, plus tho necessity
of, in many cases, grouping a
number of boards at one location
in highly populatod counties.

Plans arc now being made to
conduct the reglstratioiTof all mell~~
required to register in accordance
with Presldont Truman's Procla-
mation,'' and the location of. the
registration places, will be 'an-
nounced at a later date.

It Is bcliovod that the increase

the Junior Olympics which are
to be hold Wodnesday, August 18.

Contest winners for lust week
wore:

Penknife: Zoe Little, Al Hauss-
nrnnn and Donald Rosselet, sen-
ior boys; Jacks: Doris Rossolet,
Harriot Morton, Patty Haggorty,
junior girls; hopscotch: Joe Pepe,
Bud Martin, Donald Rosselet, sen-
ior boys; Kenny Schroodor, Rich-
ard Fornlli, junior boya. Doll con-
test; Dorla Rosselet, smallest, Su-
sairi-Klsch, most unique, Judy Mc-
Fall, funniest;—JuHy " THoHtpsgnT
best _hand .sown—clothes, Bett;
Couoh—most oHgirial.^Joan—Betz,
cutest

Ellen D!Andrea,
oldest, Doris Rosselet, Biggest col-
lection In Iho junior girls class.

won first place In
the senior girls doll contest with
the biggest collection and most
original doll in costume, Docatha-
Jon- of cvents-on Joseph Loo-Di
Arnold Strait, Albort Haussmann
tied for first, Leslie Lawn and
Joe- Schaffcrhotli tied for second
and"K6niiy~SclirocdeT,~flilr3 jun-
ior boys; Donald' Rossolet, Horby
Hlcnbuck, senior.boys; Joan Bo.tz,
Doris Rosselet, junior girls; Bron-
da Whltly, Betty Wohrle, Mar-
lene Rector, Freda Haussmahn,
senior girls; ring tennis: Albort
Haussmann, George Conn, junior
boys; Edward Btitallle, Herb Hion-
back, Mao Coburn, senior boys;
paddlo tennis: Virginia Kolsay,
Jean Schorzor, Doris Rosaolot,
junior girls; Velma Fornib, Freda
Haussmann, and Patty Binder,
•senior girls.,

SPRINGFIELD MAN
WINS $500 PRIZE

JaniM H. Smith of 40 Keoler
streot won flrat prize of $500 lust
week In a metropolitan dally news-
paper's baseball sweepstakes con-
test. • • . ' •

Smith had the four top teams-
Rochester, New York (Nat), Syru-
cuuo and Cleveland. The teams
flnisihed tho six-day ncovlng pcriot'
ending Sunday In this order —
Cleveland 48; Rochester, 43;' New
York (Nut), 42, and Syracuse, 40,

up to ITS runs. ^_

bors, from 3-to-5rwill greatly re-
dufio the burden on thoao patriotic
oltizons who have again agreed
to serve their State and Country.
A local board mcmbor_roserVB has
been established embodying many
loyal citizens who havo Indicated
their willingness to serve should
the situation requirp.

ROTARY CLUB HOST

TO HILLSIDE GROUP
Springfield's now Rotary Club

flayed host at Its luncheon meet-
Ing Tuesday to more than forty
membera-of-tho Hillside—Ilotary-
Club at the Hltchln' Post Inn,
Route 29. Several guests were pre-
sented from the Union Rotary
Club. T-=J^

Al Smiles, district governor, was
principal epoakcr, Ho reviewed
his experiences on a recent trip
abroad. Wync Branom, supervising
principal of Hlllelde Schools and
president of. the Hillside Club,
served—as toastmaster. Milton
Keshcn; local club head, presided.

Springfield Rotarians will meet
next Tuesday with members of the

GUERRYREGRETS

Tho following 1B a statement
-iNHUed-by-the-Board of Kduco--
tlon in connection with the
resignation of ti. Mercer
Guerry, Supervising Principal:

_ "The hoard regret* the re»-
iKnntion of Mr. Guerry, but un-
der tho' circumstances, wishes'
him all success in his new.po-
sition. ----. :

"Naturally the,board is hap-
py for. Mr. Guerry to accept a
better position and it is happy
lie will have an apartment to go
with this new position. Since
Guerry nerved 18 years in Now
York State before coming Ap
Now Jersey ho would like to
return to.New York'Stato and
receive tho !>enefits of tho New
York State retlrninmit system.,

"Mr. Guerry regrets leaving
this system since hn has had
a most happy experience with
llio children, teachers, parents.
Board of Education mid com-
munity. His only regret Is that
he was uimhln to find a home
hero hi Springfield. Ho drove
16 miles to and from Princeton
each day.

"Mr. Guerry states that he
feels tho board will carry on
tho typo of education that has
lmon begun In selecting the new
supcrvlNhiR principal, and has
offered IIIM services to tho board
for tho orientation of tho now
supervising principal when »«-
looted." •

A
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Sunshine in Gentle Doses
Anyone visiting some of-Americans myriad summer

playgrounds on a sunny August afternoon can well appre-
ciate the feelings of the ancient Egyptians who made a deity
of the sun. We all know that the sun is the giver of all life
and warmth on our planet and without its kindly rays we
arid all other living things would soon perish. But, Iiko any
other good thing, it is dangerous, perhaps even fatal, to
have too much ofjik

The mounting popularity of sun bathing anil the fash-
ion for even-skimpier bathing suits suggests that we may
— someof-us-atJeast_-=- he-approaching, the sun saturation
point or at least the point of diminishing returns from the
practice of sun bathing.

Sunlight offers us great benefits — in moderation. It
'helps to sterilize our skin, to purify the surrounding air,
and to replenish our bodily supplies of Vitamin D. It fills
us with a sense of well-being and kinship with mother earth.
Nevertheless, these benefits may become insignificant when,
compared to the dangers of overexposure.

An overdose of sunshine, accompanied by blisters and in-
flamed aching skin, may actually produce skin cancer. In-
vestigators have reported that malignancies of the skin are
eight times as frequent among men in the United States
Navy as among the generalpopulation. Farmers and fish-
ermen likewise seem prone to skin cancers. They are found
most commonly in places where strong sunlight shines dur-
ing a large part of the year and they are rarer among the

I darl{-sluniied riycesT „, '
Even if too much sunlight does not produce'a skin can-

cer, it may cause many red blood corpuscles to dissolve and
to liberate two chemicals, one of which actually makes the
sunlight's effect more damaging to the tissues. This chemi-
cal is called porphyrhi.

The second chemical produced in this process is hista-
mine, which is thought to be responsible for the itchingltnd
blistering and perhaps!.or..the actual sickness that may fol-
low sunburn. :

A severe overexposure to sunshine, producing inflamed
skin, nerve damage, delirium, and general intoxication, has
been known to prove fatal In not a few cases.

Moreover, blistered sun-worshipers put a strain on
their kidneys. They may develop toxemia or shock.. People
with an unstable nervous system, an overactive thyroid
gland, high blood pressure, heart disease, or active tubercu-
losis, musf be especialIy~caFefiil about getting- an -overdose-
of sunshine, according to experts who have made a scientific
study of the subject.

Actually, of course, one cart obtain all the benefits of
the sun's ultraviolet rays without being in'direct sunlight.

"Biding in a car or sitting at an.open window on a summer's
day exposes one gently to the ultraviolet radiations from

| thersky. v

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•M MAIN R r U R OUNDt, N. 1
»44 IfWNORHB AVI, SUMMIT. M. I

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in Singers' Park Springfield, N. J.

Millburn 6-1999 .. Mlllburn 6-0489

Church Notes
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hug-b \V. Dickinson,' Rector

" 8 (Lm,, Holy~ Communion."
" B:15 a-m.,' Church1 School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m., First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sermon.
-11 a.m., Church. Nursery, for.
children whoso parents wleh to at-
tend the 11 o'clock service* This
group Is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten uno* first through third
grado youngsters. j

7:30 p.m., Young*People's Fel-
lowship. ,

StTJamea Church
Springfield

Sunday- Masses:
- 7:30 a. m,

8U5 d. to.
.10:18 a. m. . •

.. 11:15 a. m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rev. W. a Hinman, Ph.D.

Tho last of tho Jmmrner_ matin
services will bo Sunday at 0 a.m.
Sermon: "In the 'Face "of"Jesus
Christ." Following- Sunday, tho
church will bo closod until Sep-
tember. 12th,. when both Biblo
School ̂ and church will resume
their regular schedule.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a. mr-Sunday sorvlco.
11 a. m. Sunday School,^
Wednesday evonlng — Teatl-
monlal mooting 8 p. m. •
Reading room open to tho pub-

lic dally 11 n. m. to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evening . 7:30 - 9:30, and
Wednesday evening aftor service,
to 10 p. m.

"Spirit" is tho subject for Sun-
day, August 8. .' ••> •

Golden Text: "God Is a Spirit:
and thoy that worship nlm must
worship him in spirit and in truth"
(John 4:24).

I—""Butrtho hour comoth, and now

Springfield on the Air

Soloists on the "Your Home Town" radio
program over WNJR in Newark last Friday •
afternoon, in which Springfield was featured,
was the "Cath-Dor-Laine" Trio, The lovely
misses are known as Elaine Pfeiffer, Doris
and Catherine Marinelli, former Regional
students. Mayor Wilbur M. Sclander and
Warren W. Halsey, principal of«*Regional
High, gave an account of Springfield's his-

torical background including details of the
Battle of Sprjngfield and excerpts from the
first minutes'" of the Township Committee.
Miss Betty McCarthy, .head of the High
School English Dept, discussed the munici-
pality as it is today and Alfred Bowman,
Lions Club president, spoke on the future of
the township. . ' • '„

is, whon tho true worshippers shall
worship-tho Father In spirit and
in_tru.th.:_£pr tho Father Hoeketh
such to worship him." (John 4:23)
Correlative puasages frcjm "Scl-
onoo and Health with Key to .tho
Scripture*)" by Mary Baker Eddy
lnnludo:

"Wo worship spiritually, only as
wo cooso to worship materially.
Spiritual ,,dovoutnesa is tho soul of
Christianity." (p. 140) "Whatever
materializes worship hlndore man's
spiritual growth~aYTd—keeps—hlrrr
from demonstrating1 his power
ovor-error." (p. 5).

ENJOY A

PLEASANT EVENING

SAT-NITE
At

CANARY COTTAGE

Dance to the Music of

SOCIETY BUDDIES ORCH
Minimum Check $1.50 Por.PorNon

TEL. MADISON 6-0306

—Knorr's Dairy Products
are now extending —

their services to

Springfield residents.

E. W. JACOBUS

Distributor

Phone -Esr 3-3486

Un. 2-437^

ARE HOT
4 8 STATES IN THE UNION

THERE ARE NOT 48 STATES
IN THE UNION

Officlnlly upuiilrfng, our Union ooiiHlutN of
41 States mid four ConmionwoiiltliH.

iisN., Peiiim., V». mid Ky. arc Common-
of .Knowledge"—-U'oultliN. 1—

Goo. \V. Stiinpsoii.

AGENTS
FOR

WINE- LIQUOR STORE
276 MORRIS Ave/%w«^^$^*WIN6FIElD,N.J.

PROMPT DELIVERY •• \

• * Fashions * * *

Today's tccn nprcrB insist thnt tho new fashions mnkn Honsc, nml
the new clotlicH uro mnlcini* n hit heciui.ie they arc not corny. Shown
above as pictured in tho_AucuHtJMLo_j).LG<><>d-Honyc1ieepi!ij; mafra-
zino is "the easiest tweed suit in tho world," cut for faat travelling
between uoda fountain and study hull.

Spriiigfielcts^LilM^
-JooltPmarlts—wo don't presume

to write under tho samo title as
Josophlno Lawrence, tyut wo speak
of boolt-marlcs an such. Many and
varied aro tho things people'use
to mark tho pases of a boqk. Snap-
shots, souvenir post cards, let-
ters (out-going as well as__tliMD.
received), match-holders by tho
dozen, and, of course, commercial
book-marks of overy description.

Many have quaint and • clover
sayings and tho following, hoadod
to pass1 along.

"If you have the bluco, reaiifHho
twenty-seventh Psalm."
..."If your .pocket-book Is empty,
read tho ' thirty-seventh PsalmTT"

'.'If ._pi»plo~;sccm—unkind, rend.
tho flftcoath~cluiptcr—of_Jolm^

.'.'If.-you—aro -discouraged about
your work, read the. one. hundred
and twenty-sixth Psalm."

"If you are all out of sorts, read
;ho twelfth chapter of Hebrews."
' "iryoimrtrlDelng-oonfldon«o-in
men, read tho thirteenth chaptor
of. First "CbrlnthltuiH."
_"If you caiVt lmyo your own

way in • everything, Icoop sllorif,"
and read tho third chapter of
James."

OF 'IIJANKS

Our Nlnunro thunkrt to
nnd moleliltorn for tliolr Hplrl-
tual bouquet imrt HynipaUiy, nnd'
to MNRr. Oaiih-1 A. Coyl« for IIIH
Itlml wordH iliirlnp; nnr recent
lioroavcimint.

Mrs. Hurry K. Mnnroa
Mrs. 11OK« Itollo

ami children

y
No ponderous critique, this', bui

familiar, holpful words from tho
Jtiost popular book of all time.

New books this week are—"Isa-
bel and the Sea" by George Millar
—"Freedom and Order" by An-
thony Eden—"Tho Heart of tho
Matter" by Graham Greene —
"Gaudy's Ladloa" by Clark Me-
Meekln—"New Song in.a Strange
Land" by Esther Warner—"Im-
portant People" -by Robert Van

-Golder. •

PAYS-HEAVY FINE—
I E.OR SPEEDING HERE=~

Willlam Meyer, Jr., of 010JElay=_
mond atreet, Westfield, was fined
$23.50....on .a-spoodhlE;- -charge by
Recorder Evorott T. Spinning in
Police Court Monday night.
Theodore Llscinskl, 2400 Orchard
terrace, Linden, paid $11- on a
similar charge. Another speeder,
August Ponclnger of 801 Plaln-
'nbrff ~ttvonuo; New TVa vld t>n oc
Township,, was fined $11 and..
NIcholtiB Cere,' 4P8 .Seaton '.avenue,

WILLIAM J.

KOWALSKI
Inaurmice Itroher

ion AlorrlH Avn. Spvlngfiold

!!1 Commevco St, Newark

Plidno Market 2-Ilia;

MilUiuni (l-lll.'1-M

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Five Yeurs Ago
In an', unprecedented action*

ccltloizing- tho-movo-ot -War-Man-
power Commiowionor McNutt to
draft fathers beginning October
1, Local Selective Service Board
No. 2 of Springfield and Union an-
nounced that Its protests against
the plan have boon sent to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, members of Con-
gress, Selective Service ^ officiate
and to the 48 Stato Governors.
1 Of the thirty Springfield resi-
dents brought before Newark Dis-
trlcfOPA' forrdrivlng to the July
4 celebration here, only'nine were
deprived of their "A"~ratlon-boolts.
The other twenty-one cases- wero
released by Arthur Lewis? spoclul
OPA hearing officer.

Tho Springfield Board of Educa-
tion hat) been notified that the
district Ration Board, In Summit
ullotteOJJHLgallons o[ fuel oil to
heat the Raymond Chleholm
School for tho 1013-44 term, as tho
school board was prepared to act
upon converting tho school to coal.

Recorder E. T. Spinning of
Springfield, who.__\viis^ gciUEal
office msinnger for Eugono Pier-
son In his real, estaito and lnauranco
business, 05 Union place In Sum-
mit' has established nn Insurance
business of hla own iit tho same
address. • . " '

Ton Years AKO
Mlllburn Township officiate,

besieged by property owners by
pressing neods of preventing a re-
currence of tho late flood, have
called n conference In that
municipality, in which eight com-
munities, including Springfield,
will b0 nsked to consider means
Ot~BO"ntrolling the_Rahway River
and its various branches.

The.John A. Ramsey Agency of
Newark, agents for tho Connecti-
cut 'Mutual Life Insurance Co.
have announced tho appointment
of Harold G. Nennlnger of 23
Bryant avenue, ae agency super-
visor.

Loron L. Eves of 81 Toolter avo-
nuo, has returnod homo following
a courso of study of llfo and acci-
dent lnauranco In Hartford; Conn.
Ho was selected from among a
largo numbor of applicants
throughout tho Un"lt50~Stut"6a' and"
'anada to attend • a vocational

school conducted by Tho Travelors
Insurance Co., In Its home office
in tho Connecticut cupltal.

A total of 45 Navy commissary
stores—huge super-market typo

rocery and general stores—aro
now serving military personnel at
U. S. and foreign stations whoro
commercial (shopping centers aro

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want your child's pho-
tograph published In tho SUN'S
Junior Citizens', C o r n e r ,
send a postcard.. Do not telo-

,_pJiono_Inclnde-tlu) following In-
formation:
. Your child's full name-; tho
month, date, and year born; ad-
dress and phoiio" hUmbor, " ~~'~

|"~—"Mfrrr~trro—cirrd"immcdl7ttcly— tor
Photo-EdltoV-Spr-lngflold Sun.

Our photographer will make an
appointment to tako your chlld'a
plcturo In your homo.

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
ierwecu by'tho'"'sLrt>j""ttrtho- foi- -•-'•

lowing residents of Springfield:
AUGUST

6 Mrs. Thomas H. Clark-
Josoph Scliaffernqth • _

Z - .w i j i . i i im_y .o ik . . ._ SJL l _ m i . . . - . '•''

10

12

James Joseph Kitchell
Mrs..Walter S. Jones
Mrs. Agnes Armitage
William L. Fleetwood
Harry"Loehrs, Jr.
John M. Keith, Jr.
Miss Muriel Gctcholl
Earl G. Rumpf
Mrs. Wlllium B. Dlckcrsoh
Andrew Ludwlg
Miss Nellie Van Laar
George Van Laar
Mrs. John R. Mlchaqlson
Edward R. Dunks
Judith Wa'inbach
Mrs. Margaret Cobb
William C. Davis Ov .
Doris Hclmstetter
Miss Jean Cosgrove
Cynthia Marotta_._l
Carl Morton
Mrs., J.• Swanson • .
Carolyn Huss
Philip Stutllo '
Richard Wolf •"-_-
Mrs. M. Chase Runyon
Mlsa Betty Benkert
Mrs. NelF'Knorr
Mrs; Gottlieb SKIello
Stanley Richards
Janet Dalo Pearson
Edith Miilono'r:'
Wilbur D. Schustor
Frederick H. Sehncldor, 3i.
Francis B.-F-o!
William RoBsoic

_Mlss-Mary_Carxi
Ellzabeth Hubor
Gloria Galllnl

...Teddy. Stilt's _.
Mrs. Waldemar Larson

Somn folka,. llko to put some of
their brans und copper ware away
for tho summor. If you do this,
wrap tho pieces in soft cloth or
issue paper und pack In boxes

ivhlch aro scaled against, air and
moisture. Somo white materials
contain a bloaoh which causes
:arnlah, so a colored material may
bo better to use.

ICE-COLD BEER
(Wines and Liquors)

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parkinje Worrier
. Wo Deliver

Phono Mil. 6-1157

First Church of Christ, Scientist
.. .202.Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch .of THIS MOTHUR CHURCH, THE PIKST CHURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST,-lnJBoaton, Mann.

Sunday Sorvlco, 11:00 A. M. Sundiiy School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday,-Mooting, 8:15 P. M.

RoudlnB Room, 340 Sprlngflold Avo. Opon dully 11:00 to 4:30 nxcopt
Sunday and Holidays: also Friday ovonlnK« 7:30 to 0:30 and

aftor_ tno Wodnnsday mooting. '

Home Improvements
Loans at 5% Discount

. ON A 86-MONTH PAYMENT PLAN
.AmounCYoU-Beqelve

t 800.
800.

• • 800.
lBOOr

other /Vmounta Up to
Loans to Impair Ice Storm

Vou Repay Monthly
I D.OB

18.01 .
ZB.H8

— 47JJ1

$2500. At Itame Rate
Damage i t 4% Discount

Any home owner of good character with
ateudy liinoinu may borrow on own nlKimturo.
If Inoonvonlent to come In (or Interview

Phono Mr. Holme, Summit 8-40OO

NOEL'S RECORD SHOP
Formerly of Summit

. . . NOW OPEN AT . .

240 MWItKIS
Ml. 6-0265 >
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Memorial Garden
Flowers in Bloom

Annual flowers, in a riot of
color, aro blooming, in the CJiat-
fiold Memorial Garden, Warinun-
co Park, KosolIcTiiifd"Elizabeth, re-
port? Ralph ~H. CurVer, chk-f for-
ester for the Union County Park
Commission. A 'good ranKo~of col-
or Is expected to continue through-
out this month.

Twenty-sewn varlc.ycs of an-
nuals were pfcmtcfl In OS beds, re-
placing the «prlng display of Hol-
land tulips.

In the' circular center bed l.s a
massed-planting.of French Mari-
gold, Naughty MarJetUi, bordered

with a mixed planting of Verbena-
The Naughty Marietta variety re-
ceived honorable, mention In tho
All-American St-ed. Trials for 1947

Small circular beds contain Mid-
get Zinnias, Verbena Mixed, Pe-
tunia, Elks Pride- and Purple
Prince, Nasturtium Golden Globe,
French Mftrlgol^ Spry and
Brnchyeomo or Swun River Daisy,

The large circular beds, include
Giant Zinnias, African Marigold,
Centnurea Jubilee .Gem, Scabloaii
mixed, Ageratum Blue Perfection,
GalllardJa Indian Chief, Dianthua
Wcs'twood Beauty and an out-

•"standing mixture of glunt flowered
Petunias.

Gladys E. Grimm
Weds John Hansen

[Pago 3]

* , y/* „ I

—Mr. and•- Mra;- Raymond Piper,
former residents of St. Louid, have
recently moved to 22 Tower drivo.

TVilinEem resldo their daughter,
Nancy___Jciin and Mrs. Piper's

--: If you ivervborn'tn-AUGUST^uour Birth--
stone is SARDONYX.
Make that August Birthday a perfect one
with a beautiful SARDONYX RING.

ALFRED O. SEELER
o Jeweler

MILLBURN v

BEACON
HILL COMPANY

CANARY COTTAGE
Iiorliam Park,. NT. J.

CATERERS
• c Is Now

AVAILABLE-
For Your

PARTY
-INFORMATION CAIA MADISON 0-0300

Mrn. John II. Hansen ^
Gladys E. Grimm, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph C.
Grimm of 25 Springfield avenue,
became thebrldc of-John H, Han-
sen, son- of Mr.iimd Mrs. Thomas
Nolan of Clark Township, Satur-
day afternooa. The double ring
ceremony was performed In the
First Presbyterian Church at 2:30

PEOPLE WE KNOW
. By JANET GOODWIN

I'honti Ml. G-UZJQ

XJiii-JiurjM- f| ._K l | vL>>-\ p.C^iPJX'?j

•ivciiuo- am • taking a tour- of. the'
southern -states.—:—:

mother, Mrs. Bertha Donughuo.

Mr. and Mr«. Rulph Lindeman
and son, Buddy, left last Siitur-
day for-L'ake St. Ciitherlne, Vt.,
where they plan to vacation two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant and
their (laughter, Gwcn, of Moun-
tain avenue are spending a week
In °Ncw London and Norwich,
Conn. .--• ••-

A GROWING GARDEN
NEEDS WATER T T T

p.-m. by flic Rev. "Bruce Evans. A
reception at the Grimm home fol-
lowed.
• Mlb-« Alice' Eglcn was maid of
honor and Mf^rSuTnued Uc Flno,
sister of the brldo, Mlsa Graco
Shanhazarlan, all of Springfield,
and Mrs. Albert D'Alolalo of Irv-
ington wore bridesmaids. Miss
Shanhazarlan was alooi , soloist.
Richard Smith.of Railway served
as-best-man-for-the bridegroom;
whose ushers wero Norman Moore
of ElhwiHethT," Francis A. Macken-
zijrof Sprlngfiold and William von
Borstcl!,_ulso_of-SprJnEfleld;
> Tho, brido, escorted to tho altar
by her father, wore a- gown of
moussolino do solerfashloned~wtth
a matching bortha and illusion
yoko. Her fingertip veil was ut-
tachod to a crown of matching
material, trimmed with lilies of
the valley. The bride carried an
arm bouquet of whito rosce and
baby's breath.

The attendants were In Idantl-
~cally~ styled gowns of moussellne
do sole,. fashioned off-tho-flhouldor
and with bustlo backs. The honor
maid was gowned in-applegreen
and tho bridesmaids in orchid, blue
and yellow. Matohlng horsehair
hate and' arm bouquets of talis-
man roses combined with blue
delphinium completed their ;out-
flte.

Mr». Grimm chose a shoor print
street-length dress for her daugh-
ter's wedding, with which she
wore w h i t e accessories. The
mother of the groom Wore a black
and whito print dress with whito
accessories. Both mothers-had cor-
sages of roScs.

For going away, the new Mrs.
Hansen wore -a~-brovim-and_W-hltc
silk-suit dress, whito accessories,
and the corsage from her bridal
bouquet, After a motor -trip
through New England, tho newly-
weds will reside at tho Springfield
avenue a'dclresB.' ~ ,-• •

Mrs. Hansen is a graduate of
Regional High School and Is now
employed at tho Newark Airport
in the Trano-Caribbean depart-
ment. Mr| Hansen, also u grad-
_uatc-.oLRoelonal...Hlgh=Sohool, Is
employed a t ' Johns Manvllle in

Miss Dorothy , Britto, daughter
of tho Anthony Britto.s of Center
street, spent last week-end In
Newark with Miss Anita Dolan, u
former classmate.

Mrs.'- Ralph- ^Tltley of Bryant
avenue returned Itvst Friday from
a week's stay with her mother,
Mra. C. A. Choatc, in Ocean
Grove.

The James Dugulds of Molter
avenue have returned from a
month at Lavallette.

Ji™^...<:^!«i'ri_yil»''.jilil''P«. :_ L/lttZGfl*

Vinulhuv'un, Me., where they will
spend H woolc-with-Douglnx- Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
and won of StuyvoHcont Town, Ntw
York CHy, will upend the Wdelt-
end with Mr. Anderson's parental
Ihc A~ S. Andersons "of Maple
uvenue.

Mrs. John Gates of Donhum
road spent last week-end ut a
high school class reunion in Au-
burn, N. ,Y. The preceding Sun-
day, Mrs. Gute.M and Jier daugh-
ter, Jo-Ann, returned from South
Hampton, Lyong Iflland, where
tlipy_.,spent a week with rejatived.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard
and family of Alvin terrace re-
turned .last Sunday J-r-om their va-
cation -which they had spent at
PophaiYiTBcach, Maine.

' On July 23 a girl, Donna Kath-
erine, was bom to former Spring-
field residents Staff Sergeant and
>Mrs. Lcwlu Huntlngton of Cherry
Point, N. C. Two days .later a
daughter, Nancy Jean, was born
to the Frcemun Huntlngtona of
Sao Paula, ' Brazil. The men aro
sons of Mrs. Li)Wis"HunTington- of
Mountain avenue. —-•

Mrs. Warren JJ. Mclroy

Claire Smith Wed
WarrerrMeHroy

Mrs. Warren Molroy
The First Presbyterian Churcl

was tho setting Saturday after
noon for the—mnrrlngo of Mlsi
rcialro Ann SmTEli, daughter of~Mr
and Mrs. August Jullion of Towei
drlvo to Warren B. Molroy, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Karl D. Melroy o:
Summit. Tho Rev. Bruco Evan;
officiated at the 4ip. hi. ceremony
and_<i_r_oceptlon at the Hotol Sub
urban followed. ,

^—-Mat-i'on—of—honor— for—her—olete;

' GARDEN" EXPERTS "aaythat moisture is necessary if -
roots aro to absorb tho plant food in the soil, Culti-
vation and mulching holp to conserve the molsluro
already In tho soil. But in dry weather it-may bo
necessary to supplement rainfall by watering with
a hose.

THESE EXPERTS, say that a thorough watering once
a week In dry weather should be sufficient, if prop-
erly done. This is what they recommend;

The Boll should be wet to a depth of six to
eight Inchon. Do not water again until the soil

' Is dry and powdeiy several Inches down.
Dally "sprinklings" do more harm than good.

Keep your garden in good condition. Water It when
necessary but don't spoil its chances with too much
or too. little water.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

Old Age Coming?

Naturally! And it's nothing to

look sad about, providing YOU

provide for it! Ask here about a safe

Retirement Annuity Plan and

face the future gay as a pup!

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. MILLBURN 6-1442

was Mrs. August Rosso of Chat-
ham. Bridesmaids wore Miss Jane
Mclroy, siator of tho" groom, and
Mlaa-Helen Duguld of Springfield.
Judith Anno Ward, of Bound-
brook, niece of tho brldo, was flow-
er girl. Fred Melroy of Summit
was beat man for his brother, and

-ushers-^woro—Robert Molroy, an-
other brother, and-JPhilltrr^Tccse
of Summit.

Tho bride, escorted to tho altar
-by her father, waa gowned in
Chantilly lace fashioned" with
drop-shoulder and Illusion neek--
line. Her elbow length veil fell
from n jpaJ:c!tlng_J<uio^_crown._ cjhe
carried an .arm bouquet of white
roses.

__Tho matron of honor was gowned
in pink faille, and the bridesmaids
in similar gowns of palo green
faille. Judith Ann wor'o yellow
faille. All attendants carried old-

"fashloncd" bouquot« of roses, dol-
phinlum and baby'a-brcath.

Mrs. Smith, mother"of tho bride,
chose turquoise cvepo' with match-
Ing accessories. Mrs. Mclroy, moth-
er of" tho-groom, wore a gown of
palo blue sheer over pink,

AfteFa honc'ymoon In the
TTOS —MTTTmti-MraSlSfcTrby-win- rc-
sldo at tho Tower diTvo address,

Mrs. Melroy ia a"' gracHmto of
Regional High School and at-
tended Union Junior Colloge~and-
Jbrako Business" School, Tho groom
was graduated from Summit High
School and attended LaSailo Uni-
versity. . •

This week, the Sun launches Its
Jurilor Citizens' Corner with Ml-
chaOl John Monzle, one year old,
of 15 Walnut Court, Springfield.
Michael's hair Is blond, and his
largo eyes aro clear blue.

His father, Arthur, Is employed
by the. telephone company as a

-cable splicer. During tho war, Ho
wa« Sgt Menzlo of tho Signal
Corps, sorvlng In tho Pacific.

Mri.Mpnzlo has lived In Spring-
field over twenty years.. His wife,
Mildred, moved here from Irving-1

ton, when they were marjlod two
years ago.

New Stamp Honors
American Youth

In* recognition of the fact-that
September has been ofllclally des-
ignated us "Youth Month," the
Post Office Department will Issue
a 3c stamp, through the Wash-
ington, D. C, Post Offloo, on Au-
gust 11. It will bo of tho usual
commemorative eize, arranged
horizontally, printed In blue, and
will bo Issued in sheets of 50.

The central design of tho stamp
depictsa girl and boy walking In
step, carrying hooka. To tho right
Is a dark shield on which is a
light pang] with tho wording
"Youth Month, Sept. 1-30, 1048"

-la-dark-Gothlo— below -whlch-aro
five stars.^Tlio^wor"dlng:"Saluting
Young America" and "United
States Postage" in the samo stylo
appears across the top and bot-
tom, respectively. Tho denomina-

-tlon—^3c"- appears in each lower
corner. • . '

Collectors desiring— first day
cancellations of this stamp may
send a limit of 10 addressed en-
velopes' to tho Postmaster, Wash-
ington (13), D. C, with ft postal
noto or money _ordor to cover
tho value of the~S~tnmps desired.

s t—14—a—So—stum p—wlll-
bo is.sued through the Oregon City,
Oregon, Post Office to commom-
orato tho one hundredth anniver-
sary of tho organization o[ terrl-
torlal government In Oregon. I t
•vlll be printed in brown, arranged

fflbe—Issuod
in--sttcels-r-of -50.- Its design -will-
depict a wagon on tho Oregon
Trail, with portraits of pionoers
John McLoughlin und Jason Leo.

First dny cover collectors- may
send envelopes to the Postmaster
at Oregon City, following the same
Instructions an above.

Dull baking tins absorb heat bct-
;er than shiny ones do, so don't try
;o keep them bright, especially If
ihey are mado of tin. Any scouring
^mTdo just damages tho tin coat-
Ing. A good washing in soap and
•wntor—Is nil tho cleaning tho-tlnn
wrb"dT~Ee"suro-thcy~dry~thorou(-;hly.

This country produces moat of
;ho. world's supply-of poppormint
md—sponwnlnt— oils. During the

1030-45, in tho United States,
;ho annual avorago production of
eppermint oil was over n million

pounds.

BACK AGAINt!il
OLD MR. BOSTON

ing Chair
BLENDED WHISKEY

8(i proof

1/5 .99 pt.

Old sailing captains, retired from the sea, often
liuilied ix, keK of whisky under tlieir rocking cliuirs. In
thin way, they ingeniously duplicated tjie rolling mo-
tion of windhitten clipixir ships which gave'lhoir
whisky a richer, finer flavor.

JIIWON HHXRT, I'rop.
Millburn «-l«21 'Z'lG Morris Ave. Mllllnirn (i-1621

l'roiupt—Free—Mffloloiit—-duurliiooK—Dullvory

SPRINGFIELD
M A R K E T S9

272 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

The self-service store ivitii Free ~D'j:livef"y]~if~
you assemble your own order.

YOU KNOW OUR QUALITY!!
NOW

COMPARE OUR PRICES!!

STAB (wholo or half)

SMOKED

BONELESS BIUSKKT
AA Choice

CORNED
BEEF...

HAYDU'S

FRANK-
FURTERS . .
FRESH

GROUND
BEEF
ARMOUR'S'

STAR
BACON . €">•

PRODUCE
Golden BANANAS .
California CARROTS
Juicy ORANGES . .
Jersey CUCUMBERS

.. bunch 9c
. 3 doz. 85c
. . 3 for 10c

(1) FINE FOOD
(2) HIGH QUALITY
(3) LOW PRICES

Plus FRIENDLY
PERSONAL SERVICE

CLOROX
C R I S C O -'• e a

b 4 3 3 Ib. $ 4 .21
can JL,

Strawberry Preserve..—sr43*
".-" SOAP VALJUES . __
-Large-

Medium
IVOKY SOAP
P.&O
NAPHTHA SOAP

SOAP, Reg
DUZ-OXYPOL .

Palmolivo_
SOAP, Bath 2 for

~0ailimero Bouquet
SOAP . . . . . . 2 for
DREFT
Ivory Snow Flakes

_SUPEft.SpDS . . . .
V E L ' ".".".".V..',!."".T
OCTAGON SOAP

27yi

23*,'

34 fi.

1-ItKMIER

CRANBERRY SAUCE.. 2 cans 29c
PREMIER

Grapefruit Juice . 3 No. 2 cans 20c
ROLL BUTTER. Ib. 85c
Ii-RANOO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI . . . . . . . . c a n 14c
GOLDEN-CREAM CORK . can 21c

THIS STORE IS OPEN
FRIDAY UNTIL 0 P. M. FOR

YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
LES AND JIM

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
272 Morris Ave. INC. Springfield, N. J.

Wo Dollvor . . . Mlllbiirn fl-0131-2
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CLASSIFIED

ClUtUlMl AdvertUln* WUI b« tmer ted In all I U OI lh« newspapers listed belo«
for only level] cea ls per word. • -

(UJN1MUM CHARGE 10 WORDS 4- 70 OENT3J
OA8H WITH OHDEB

-lilbUOKliliy lul l -
clock. Perfect • timepiece, with

-waluhts und ptindulum;—7K'— high,
"18" wider Chimes'"orr-i.i""- a n a - full
hour, $125. Cull Bo. On l ine 2-1314 or

I can—be—secrr—Utr.—2— MountalnvtbW-
Terraci.', Maplewood, N, JLt

NEW Simmons Bhiulo meiul bed with
springs.. Good condition, reasonably
priced. Chiuham 4-25B3-W.

8UMMIT-HEBALD
BU 6-6300

SPRINGFIELD SON
Mlllburn 8-1370
UULLBDRN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

Motle* of error* la copy m t u t oa riven t r i e r first Insertion Typographical
• r r o n . Hot t h e fault of in« advertiser, will bo adjusted bv ono free tmer i lon.

ALJL COPY iiUST BE IN BY S P. M. TUESDAY

BOrOBANOE" BECORD
S o Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NEWS
Bo Or 2-32*2
CHATEAU COUBIEB
Chatham 4-0000

HELP WANTED—Female

CTRLS!
Telephone Work

OFEERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

Foi • Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING

WORK

- - • -.1" :

FRIENDLY

SURROUNDINGS—

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Oporator

- 0* • . . . ; ._ '

Apply 640 Broad St.
Newark) N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
-TELEPHONE-COMPANY

GIRIi, whlto, housework and cooklnK
No Inundry. $25 per weelcr781<tep In
Uvlnuston 6-1001). ^

LORD & TAYLOR

MILLBURN

SALES

Rcady-lo-wcar, millinery, and
children's wear.

Applications are now. .. being
-tal(cn~(DT—employment -requiring
training In the. New York store
over thc full and Christmas period.

Apply Ui Pornon
Employmunt O((lcu

l'JI_ _ -- Eleventh Floor

——JJORD-&-TAYLOR

mil street m 5th Avenue

COOK nnd llRht olonnlnpc, dnys or llvo
—in—pormnnent,-Mu8i.!-cu,|oy-.chlldi-on,

$35 por woolc, Sundnys und Thursdny
off. Phono Mudloon 0-0070.

WOMAN (whttii) donning. 4 mornthRu
n woolc H-12.. $12. per wook. No

"laundry; "No cooking, Su. C-0027-R.
SECRETARY: — Experienced.-. Stato

qualifications, i-otcronces untl snlnry
required. Write Bon No. 340, Morris-
town, N. J.

WOMAN wimts 5 days part tlmo work.
Cull aummltr-fl-5B!)7T

REFINED elderly widow doalros posl-
tlon ns buby Hitter or companion to

—olddrly- woman. Cl lSUfl^ loa iJ
SALESLADY; to titlco-unarm "/ Record
_depnrtmonl._KiiOHlcf!KQ o f m u s i c

^ i i i i i | » experience nocossnry,
M f P f t A B i G A A P P H ANCKi85"Springfl<!lcr"Avn., Summit U-

HOUSEKEEPER In family of 2 nclults.
Llvo In. Olvo referonccs, nlso snlnry

"expected. Box 20, South Orange
Record.

HIQH school Kir! to unnlat with ovonlnB
kltohon duties, 7:30 - 0 p.m. SO 2-
iloaa.

OUR good, reliable laundroii.H of many
yonr.i-moviUR to-Vermonl...September
1. Two Short Hills ladles wish to
contact rollablo white partv inter-
listed In tnklnft ho.r place nftor Labor
Day on Mondays and Thursday!!.
Tlnndlx Kent In both homes. S. H. 7-

••"3»23"r t~5:30"

THE L. H. NOLTE CO,

OFFICE ,.,.,

" SALES
Applications aro now being tnkon for
Beprotiirlnl, general office and union
positions requiring somo knowlodiio of
Interior decorating.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT .

SUMMIT G-051G

UOKNSED practical nurse to do bocl-
•ntdo enru In Inst i tu t ion or onuvn-
losoout homo tot private patient ,
'flood references. Phone Morrlstnwn
4-11173.

BAUY sitter, experienced with chll-
druii. Afternoonu 1-U P.M. and some
OVOIIIIIKS. Summit (1-U7U7.

WOMAN to handle Dry Cloalilnc
store, no oxporliinco nooes-inry. Must
have trunsportnt lon, Kood oppor-
tunity. COUUY'S Knterprlno Luun-
di-y, 37 Summi t uvmiun. Summit .

HELP WANTED—Male
LAUGK Life Innnrance Co., dc.itrcs ca-

reer nttuut. No exporteiioo required.
Applicant chosen oti bnuls of nptl-
tmlo testa and education. Write com-

Kioto quiiltflcatlonii to Box 100, o/o
unnnlt Herald.

PORTER wnutod. Apply Friday 10 A.
M. at Fanny Pnrini>r Candy Shop, 30»
tiprluiifiold Avo., Uuminlt.

HELP WANTED—Male
YOUNG man to work In assembly de-

purtmeht . 8-5 P.M.: 5 duy week, nood
oppor tuni ty . CORBY'S Eiiwrprlse
Cauudry, 27 yummit*~avcnur,* S u m -
mit . '

EXPERIENCED tree- tllnll, Unu cloar-
anci' worK; ai:o IB to 40; work in
and aroimd bummlt . Steady em-
ployment. Sco H. K. Ryan, 27 WapJ
nut street, Summit.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS MAN
Younif man' to learn automobile par ts
and Inventory. Ill[;h school graduate.
Splendid oppor tuni ty for advance-
men t . SEE Mr. Wills, SIEFABT-REES
CHEVROLET CO., 315 Sprlniiflold Ave.,
Summit, . N.. J.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
Local mun preferred, Somo vxiicirlenco

nectliliary. SUMMIT SHELL STATION,
Summit Avo., Summit , N. J .
CARPET Cleanlni! plant . Youmf mar -

ried man. h inh . school education,
.stench' position. Call to see Mr.
Campbell or Mr. Kafitncr. South Or-
HIJKO Storane Corp., 210 Valley St..
South .Orange.

ADVE)OT8IN_G_munai!cr tor weekly
newspaper: youuK man . with t rain-
ing and/of experience; South Or-
ange resident preferred. Apply South
Oranpo Record, SO 3-0700.

MOLDING room operators and m a -
te r i a l handlers, ro ta t lm: • shift every
two weeks. Apply In portion..

HUNC1ERFOHD PLASTIC CORP.
Central Ave. is South .St. Murruy Hill.

N. J . •
ENGINEER—Maintenance man, mus t
- b o sober. Call Su (1-1054.

Help Wanted Male and Female
_CO.U.PLKS,_cook!Jt_hoi|uoworkefu, maids,

waitresses, lniraoinitldsT Aluo' select
help supplied. ' Nowmark's Agency
Washlnuton street. Mo. 4-3000- '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WE. WILL WASH YOUR WINDOWS.

SAND AND. POLISH YOUR FLOORS,,
do. complete house work and wash
und Iron your curtains . Havo your
home thorouglily-alouni'rl nnrl rcno-
vated whllo you aro away for tho
stimlnor by Ilolt DUutless machlncK.-
Experlenccd workers. Call A to Z
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE. S u m m i t ' 6 -
'3232,-2l"~8ayro street. Summit .

SLIE_iiQy£K_lin<! dniperles. Custom
mndo. Matorlals supplied II desired
Prices reasonable. Madison fi-1654-M.

GIRL wishes bnby si t t ing, pnrt or
full time.- Cull Su. G-4048.

BABY SITTING,, any time. JBldcrly
woman, expcrloncod with criildron.
SO. 2-H017.

WOMAN desires day's work. Summit
(1-3272. '

CHAUFFEUR wants iob. Exporlunccd.
" Roforonces; SO 2-11204, after « Vj rn
GIRL Wishes baby ulUlnK any nfter-

noon, between 4 and 5 P. • M. Call'
Su. (1-40411.

FOR SALE
%—rUHNITUHJ

DINING room sec. walnut , Mo. Ml. e-
0377-11. 15 Lyons Place, Hprlligjlleld.

MUbT m-11. Modern walnut o-plece
dlnlnu-room set, Occasional chairs.
HO 2-71111), after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE
. 9—MISCELLANEOUS

BABY curriaije. Ent'llsh Go-Cart. Kub-
ber llres. Top. ^25.

IVER Johnson boy's bicycle. 241' frame.
26" t|rts. Good condition. 525.

MAN tlze bicycle, Excellent condi-
tion. $25. Su 6-0260.

SIX1 quurtcuniierrice cream freezer,
5 pairs shutters, quart jurs, flower

—- po«,-- barbed wire pnrrh wwhg,
yprlniicot. club chair frame, carpet
sweeper, Eureka vacuum cleaner and

"attachments, Email" "ironing ;'board,1

VlctrolH. Su 6-2773.

i PIECE living room suite. Upright
' vacuum cleaner. Su. 6-6449-R.

MAHOGANY 4.poster bed. und springs,
Broadloom rug, taupe. Maple mirror.
Porch "chairs. Fire Screen. SO 2-8689.

BEDROOM, walnut, seven piece, ln-
cludlni: double* poster bed. Excellent
condition. Cull after 7 p.m. 8. H. 7-
2810-J.

BUNK buds and. mattresses, perfect
condition, $50. Coll Su.'6-2000-M.

EDISON-.CRIB.. waxed' birch, inner-'
Hprlntt mattress. Excellent condition.
S20. Chjithum 4-3C21-W.

WICKER PORCH furniture, KOQd con-
dition, reasonable. Summli' 6-145U,
preferably after 0:30. .'

FRIGIDAIRE—0 oublo feet, excellent
condit ion, ¥150. South Orango 3-3313
between 7 and 8 P. M.

PHIL ens stove, enn bo tu rned Into
Public Riis, Insulated. Su. 6-2870-M.
Mrs.- Curlucclo. Borkeley Hutu.. N. J .

SEVERAL new Sinner vucuum cleaners
(demonstrntorp) for. sulo. Prom
$40.05 to $50.95. Terms nrrniiKed.

o GunrnntcL'd snme us new.
Singbr Sowing Center

387 Springfield Avunu
WASHING mnchinc. Used. Blnckstono

wringer typo. S. O. 2-5302.
REFRIGERATORS—All prices reduced 1

We need, the room. Croslcy, apar t -
men t house utze,1 $40._Crosley, 7 cu.
ft., very bio; value, ifil). Coldspot,
good operat ing condition. $70. Easy
washer, late 'model, ' overhauled,
$50.05.with pump.

RADIO SALES COIIP. •
327 Mlllburn Avo. Mlllburn, N. J.

MUlburn (1-4200
BEDROOM net, cxtrn dresser. Chnt-

hnm 4-<i885-M. •
FRIGIDAIRE, 11 cu. fl. 1040; fine con-

dition, reasonable. Summit 0-0526.
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator. Rood

operating condition, reasonable. 17
Sherman -Ave., Summit .

ELECTROLOX IJIIB rofrigcrntor, good
condition, prlco relisonnble. Cnll Su 0-
0538. ;

FRIGIDAIRE, 7 cu, ft..- uopd ru n n in g
condition, $70. Phono-SU-i)-5227---W-.

BHPRT:aEreATOR^7T!u~ffc7-iai)r]-QTB7r
illso 18 ft. Hill delicntessen enso; wnd
large chicken coop. Cnll Su 0-2204-M,
or"-Write Box 31, Murrny Hill, N. J .

DKKP_PREBZBB, Kunrantoed 0.2 cubic
foot. Manufacturer 's prlco $437.25.

• Our price $190.75. Chatham 4-4785.
USED WASHER, Universal. Good con-

dition. $35. Chatham 4-4785. ^

9—MISCELLANEOUS
LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll - J

humus . piMit moss, ueodu. fortlllv.or.
lime, Belgium Blocks. »tc. APPO-

~ n i O I M M i 8 b i l d
N J.

ENTIRE contents of house to bo sold
immediately, plus 2 Persian Lamb
fur coats and clothes, slzo 18.-Phpne-
Su. 6-0763-R. or call any tlmo nt
loon Springfield Ave., Summit .

MODEL RACE CARS
BOATS. TRAINS AIRPLANES Si

handicraft mntorlnls for sulo I n - a
wide vnrlety nt AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC..-.54 South
Harrison street. Enst Ornntco. OK J-
7105. ;

NURSE—practical, experienced. 11 or
10 hour day du t i e s . -No -materni ty
caseu. Unlonvlllo 2-0883-R.

HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?
Call Chnrath Homo Laundry, Summi t

U-0227-R. Roforonocn, prompt, reliable
sofvlce. Out-door-^lvylClldfor
delivered If necessary.
ARE you unnblo to hnndlc nn edltorlul,

resonrch or typing; Job with your
presont fncllltlcs? Preo lance edi tor
with vnrled background, speotnllalng,
l i terature , lnw. technicnl und soclul
sciences. Cull Summit fl-(H23-M.

NEED your Inwn cut th is summer?
Cnll Bill Donmnn. S. H. 7-3XIG-M.
Rcnsonnblo; references.

WANTED To~clo, Liuinciry nt home. Cnll'
for nnd deliver. MUlburn 0-1841.

GIRL wishes pnrt time work moi-nlhgii,
or dnys work. Su'-d-oriOil-J.

- TENANTS - LANDLORDS' •
Have your walls and woodwork cleaned
by tho latest Cloanwall Machine—AND
SAVE MONEY. C A L L MOORE'S
HOME SERVICE. BIcolOW 11-0300.

- - - - - - B I M O N I Z E YOUR; CAB
Your car washed, vacuumed and «1-
monliied at our reasonable prices. Aluo
wood cu t t ing and odd Jobs. Call S u m -
mit 0 0202.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bought
and sold. ToUSu, 0-I72U or Su. (1-1011.
705 Sprlngflold avenue, Summit .

ANTIQUES, Bought and sold. Our
iioi'Vloo—Uopartmont—wlll—pollsli und.
lncquor brasa nnd silver, mount nnd
wlro lamps; replnto silver. Thomas
\V. Wright iS: Son, :i Vnlley Stroot,

S. O. 2-5(155. Brookdalo and Stirl ing
Road, Watchung. '" ; z.

ANTIQUE ci'rtcrry, s lant top dealer Pri-
vate owner. Orango,5-7531.

2—I1ICYCWSS
nrr-vriT ,re___̂  Inch bnl-

loon tires. ExcoUont^-coiiditlon—£25-
Clinthnin-4-4l(i:iO,

— 3—CLOTHING
2 PIECE ornament"utoaB_nillv_tIlll_

perfect contlltlon $15. Mnd. li-0259-
ORAY tweed oout, fur collar nnd fur

mit tens , size 10. Blue milt, size 1).
CamolK hair skirt . All for $23. Mlll-
burn 8-1380.

SEMI-ANNUAL ctourniioo of apparel
for teomi and pre-toon«. Teen and
pro-toon • cot ton. . underwear. — Bllpu.
pottlconts, camisoles and Maldon
Form bras. Edith Hill Teen Shop,
2lo Elm Stroot, Woatflolcl. 'Weat-
fleld 2-1410.

TVVO -beddiii'oiulB and • plllowcuuoii,
. allghtly utiod, mado of Textron fab-

rics. Now coat $55. Will be sold for
$15. Square Cleaners 42 Main St.,
Mlllburn. Many -more biugulnti on
Kood used olothhU',.

BEAUTIFUL gray Muskrat ooat. sl'/.o
12; excellent cond i t ion , $15. Su «-
4111-R after (1 p.m. '

4—VMW
BROILERS for iialo. Reasfonablo.

ply.. Cha tham 4-003(1.
Ap-

VEaETABLES:—All kinds. Including
sweet corn. No order too large
Dcalors Invited. Call at Samuel
Potapenlta, located on Valley Road,
Mllllngton, N. J.

8—FtlltNITUKB
DININQ room tablo und sturdy chatrg.

Very reasonable. South Oiumjo
' 2-U705.

THUEE-QUARTER foiir pnste'r walnut
bod, Innoruprlng mattresn, box spring.
bountiful rose dust tiitk upreiul.
bolster cmbroldercicl with chenille
and matching drupes. Must see to
appreciate. Apply Struble, oil Wa»h-
lnivton avenue, Bprlngfleki

SINGLE bed with springs. • Very
condit ion. Chatham 4-2505.

DROP leaf library desk, Cathedral oak.
miihoiiuuy cabinet Vlotrola. Wulter

• A. / I nk , 1511 lleochwood ltoiul, Su.
H-10117. ^

MODERN, ' hospi ta l bed w i t h nmttrt'Hii.
W a l n u t griiln flnliili. Excel lent c o n -

_j!iy£Pj_*'l(LJ)^JLi.2!li!1!j^?'
BEDrtOOM furnlturi', tastetiilly mod-

i'rn, Oakmaster. Douli lo.bed, dres-
sing table, chest of drawers, llxl'J
rose hroudloiim nuc, practically new.
Cha tham 4-2:1511-11..

MUST HEI.L :i piece hutlrcinni set, nofu
lied, c lub chnlr, 'J runs, lUixlOVj uuil
toll. Ml H-KIS7-W, 18 Country Club
Lune, SprliiKtluld.

LARGE two story "custom bu i l t -do l l
house, completely furnished, . [tlrls
blcyclo Klsie 2R. 2 chests, ki tchen
chnlrs (sultnble for Summer cot-

' tune I, Su. ti-1311-M.
OVERHEAD GARAGB-BOORS—

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD-TYPE OOOR CO.,
13(10 SprlnRflold Avo., Irvlngton, N. 1
_ Phono Essex 5-5800.
HARDY chrysunthomums in ten

varieties. Summit Hills Florist. 48
Ashwood Avn., Summit O'-1O77.

INDIAN '— 4 1038 Saddle Bags, new
Buddy liont, Excollont condit ion.
SHort Hllte 7-2008. .

COMPLETE nrchory. .nut. I1 '"" B l ' / 0

POBTABIiE -rndlOi- oriental rug (Hxl2h
. two BOOxIU tires, $0, deep tufted

sa t in French Provlncial-bedr-f ibalh-
porch chalra, onlte puds. Sh. Hills
7-2031.

THREE new used .men's Kroydon
woods, $25. ,SO 3-087J)! •

MODEL TRAINS-
AIRPLANES. RACE OARS. BOATS Be

handicraf t mnterlnls I:or snlo In i
-wlde-var lc tv at AMERICAN HANDI-

CRAFT COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
" "HilrVlson "Btrootr Enat OranKOr OK 3 -

7105. . •
GAS rnnKO, Loraln console, good con-

dit ion; Maple otlta (Stwli l lnc) ,
chOd'H rocklntx horses, all good- con-

' dlt lon. Su. 0-3057-Rj

SCREENS
LUMBER - MILLWORK
• PbYWOOD

Sheetrock - Flooring - Shingles
Garage Doors - Shuttors - Harclware

-Knotty—Elno=Ccilttt_LllilnB_ ,
• COMBINATION DOORS

HILTON _
-SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Sprlngflolcj Avenue, .
v Vaux Hall

" P H O N E UN1ONV-ILLE 2-7108
oMfcl furnlshlnRs; Chlppondnle
loungo -and—chair,—2—soUcl Walnut
TrealcinsVer-75 years old, Iargu--Wardv
robe buroau, marblo top oval table,

h T|ny|]jind dinner set, sorvlno for 8,
oxtnis, "plcturos, mirror,.. brlc-n-brac,
ornaments , odds and onda. Call Su.
0-4100-M. - _

KIMSUL ln.iulutlon, 8 rolls 24"; onn
20": two 10"; 1100 aq. ft. $45. Cull

. Cha tham 4-5132.
MAN'S naturnl Shnntung silk suit ,

aiKp 44; " 2 pairs whlto flannol
irouHorH;' c l rM suit With oxtrn Jnckot
and cumlnerbund. Outdoor lojingo
with canopy. Phone Bu 0-2103.

CLUB chair, frame and uprlngH, good
condition, unholstory wbrn, $10..;
slipper clVali',' turquoliio, $.Tr"lawn-
mowor, $5.; golf bap, nnd clubs, $10.
S. O. 2-4416 aftor (1 p.m.;

BABY scale, basslnot orlb, full ulaiod
crib, play pon, hot dliihos. Very
reasonable. S. H. MIUIV ^ _ _ _

FABRICS rogulnrly *U">0 to $11. per
yard, now $.50 to $1."for ono wook
only. Botty Tolfor's. 321 Mlllburn
Ave.

•MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE OARS it

handicraft ' mutctiulH for sale In u
wido variety nt AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY (NO.. 54 South
Harrison street I5a.it Orango. OR 3-
7105.

MARVIN home or offlou unto, 34" high
x 2(1". Excellent combination lock
and condition. Itollovocl flro-safo.
Estnte sells $10. tin. 0-0405.

GOOD Used Tiros—Dopendublo mile-
age, popular sl'/es. $2., up. R. A.
McDonough iis Co., 102 W. So. Or-
nnno Ave., South Orunffo, N. J. SO 2-
4141. . _
IIJII oxchunRo brand now lady'ii
wrist wiitch, oxoolhmt make, • fnr
typewrlt'er in good condit ion. Su 6-
1)443-11.

CHAIUS, lfiinpii anil tubleu, reasonablo.
Summi t (1-3707.

STAMPS YOU COLLECTORS: United
States, Grout Britain, Foreign, Air-
mails. Also first Day and other
covers. Good material, prices roa-
(ionablu. Your wants solicited. Box
1!43, .Gllletln, Now Jm'sey.

BOOK and Ourcl Shop furniture, euriKi
and books at cost. 21 South Hurcl-
siTji'-stri'iit, East Oraugu.

BET of matched Wilson "Climu Burazen'
golf. clnbii: steel . sha f t s , leuthor
"reminder" nrlps: 1-2 and ;t woods,
2-5-7-H anil I) Irons, Good condition,
call Bummlt u-3577.

HARDWICK gab range, reasonable,
man's-Engllsb-overcoat, «lze-40i-boy'»
blue dress sui t . 14-16. s u m m i t 8-
5345-J.

MODEL AIRPLANES.
RAOB CARS. BOATS, TRAIN8 it

handicraf t mater ia ls for sale In a
wide variety a t AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54 Sou th
Harrison- s t reet . East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS -,
NEW Spinet pianos, used Orsnda and

Uprights for sale or rent by the
month . MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-
m a n Piano Shop. Morris Plains, N J

UPRIGHT Llndeman piano, case and
mechanical condit ion good. Needs
tuning. Estato l iquidation, $40. Su 6-
04(15. •

PIANO: New Winter Musette, original '
- prlco $1)75.- will sell for-$525. May bo
' .seen 22 Colbny Drive. Summll7TJr~J.

STEIN.WAY Grand, perfect condltifcTi,
$350.' Also Mason • As Hamlln. Down.
Humboldt" 2-0080.. ^ ,

SAVE $05.00 ON THIS DEAL
Gibson Electric Hawaiian Guitar and
Amplifier -with cases. Threo Inpu t s ;
separate controls. Cush, $105.00. Pri-
vato party, PLaluflcld 0-7275.
COLUMBIA Vlctrola mahogany case,

tublo model, In good condition. Also
record^cnblnpt~and—large collection
orTjIuTScOTcls. Estate sells lot $20.
Su 0-0405.

UPRIQHT Piano—No reasonablo offer
refused. Ml. flr205B-J.

VIOLIN, by G. A. Chanot (1890). Flno
tono, oxcollont . condition. Includes
bow and cane; Best offer over $200,
call Morristown'4-0240-W.

UPRIGHT piano, good condition, $125.
Phono Su 6-0322-J..'.

11—muns a rETS
DOBERMAN tmnalo. 21 months. AKO

Roglatratlon. • Nnvnl officer must
saarlflco. Ellf.abeth 2-7223.

IRISH sotter puppies Threo m o n t h s
old. of tho famVius HIKKIUI broed-
hiK- Whlppany 8-0246. ._

PONY Shet land, guntfo 3 yenrs old,
guaranteed to rldo and drlvo. Mlll-
burn 6-4375-J.

COCKER Bpanlol puppies, black, bujff.
pedlErced. females sacrifice $20 A
Swansnn. R2. North Drldgo St.. Som-
er-vllle,-N_J. ;- '--.

BARGAIN: Baileys Mill Beagles, 13 In
pack: sellliiK ou t a t once, cxpo-

- rloncod hound-i nnd puppies nt bnr-
Kalu prices. Mrs. Reovo. Ballcya
Mill Rd.. New Vernon. N. J. Morrlo-
town 4-4445, between 10 and 4.

COLLIES, AICC. rog. ch. Sbmcract
blood )Jne. Cjlll Sll^ B-0450-M.

CATS boarded, excellent enre, ladder
runG, $4.50 por wook. Mrs. Bornor,
Mil. 0-1842-J. " '

SERVICES OFFERED
2Z-A—Ainos ron IIIHE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Self Sysfem
Pnssohgor earn and trucks to blre. '

1. Frank Connor. Inc.. Licenses
DRIVE IT YOURSELF .

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Piano St.. corner James Bt

Nowark. N J. - HTO 5-2200
23—CARPENTERS

~ . GEORGE OSSMANN-
CARPISNTRV

rtomndellnK. Repairing, Cahlnei
Work. Rsoreat lon Rooms and Bara

Storm Snah
Mlllburn 8-1I3J

^KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases^ bnrs, rndlittor cavors^^store
trnys. Custom built, and marina
furniture,

E. H. SHANO3KY
60 First Stroot, South Orange

SO 2-3584 SO 2-2280

CARPENTER
PELO3 CONSTRUCTION CO.,

REPAIRS—ALTERATIONS—SCREENS
STORM SASH

80 Ashwood Avo. Summit 0-7188
FRED S T E N G E L , CARPENTER:

ropnlra, al terat ions, screens, cnbl-
nota. etcr Let mo do your small
lobs o r any Job. Call UNlonvlllo
2-0032, 1273 Grandvlcw Ave., Union,

CARPENTRY, alterations, ' cabinet
work.- Freo estimate.'). Call Louis
Melluso. Cha tham 4-5680.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH...
Rooflnu — Siding

Pormnnent Drlvownyn
Houuo Pnlnt lng

Chimney Point ing nnd Rebuilding?
Houso Wiring?—General Mnlntonanco

Elnstctl u'R^-Mnsonry -Work..
224 CLEVELAND ST., ORANGS

. OR 4-4032 or OR 2-8348
EXPERT— SaMtruty—Cesspool Service;

cesspools and oeptlo tanks cleaned,
built and repaired. CARL OULIOK,
Box 838, Morrlstown. Tel. Wlonis-
town 4-2082.

MODERN WOODCRAFT CO. Bulldoro
of modern store fixtures, showonses,

i— wnllcnsos, counters, display s tands ,
Kitchen cabinets, recreation roomii.
Freo cstimnte. 502 Vnlloy St., Or-
ange. OR 4-2718J '

CARPENTRY, joblilng, nltoratlons, ro-
rooflhg, s torm snsh. M. D. RonlRnr,

: Mlllburn (1-1320-R.

MICHAEL CODELLA
"GESTERAtrCONTR ACTOR

•ASPHALT PAVEMENT—
DNSTRUCTION

All woTK~dtsn"e to your complete satis-
faction. Suburban references.
-.207 SoHth~liEfFBt7—Nowiirkf^N. J .

PHONE MARKET 2-6708

24-A—
DnESBMAKINO, alterations Speolalle-

log in atout moclals. Dresses, suits ,
coats. US Scotland Road. South
Orange 2-0B55.

DRESSMAKING — alterations. Skirt*
lonftthonod. Phono Ml, 0-4214-J.

2,t—lltiKCTIllCAl, - • -
ELECTRICAL Instnllatlons repnlred.

L. Pnrsil, Jr . , I) Perry Plnco, Sprlnit-
fleld; Mlllburn 6-1023.

.86—FLOORING
DELMAR • Floor. Mnlntonniice. Floor

scraplnp and roflnlahlng. Spoclalln-
lng In residential work. Esaox 2-1244

FLOOR SANDING AND
' FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
REES POWELL

Mil. .fl-00114-J
ZG-A—HOUSKCLKANINQ SUHVICB

WALLS,'CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Clonnod by mnohlne .
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No muss, stronks, odor or nolsn
Call ORange 4-3325 for estlmnto
a«-/t—LANDHCAPB OAltnUNINO

LANDSOAPB QARDENER. Veterad, «X-
port, fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4228-R

Gl.ENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVIOB
00 GLISNSIDK AVUNU15

SUMMIT 0-U054-R
LANDSCAPE - Gardoncr. Moderate

prices. Top soil, trucking. Cull (Ju a
3373-M; .

HILL CITY TUBE KXPERT
Spraying — Cavity Work

Storm Ditmnge A'bpeolulty
DOMINIOK OIAMPI — Su. 6-I53.1-U

29—BlASON-CON'fll-aC'TOHM
JOSEPH Uuillsl. Moson-Oontraotor,

titoiiu, brick, slilowalka. All typ*
- oonorotn work SU tl-1201-J.

SO— M I S C K L L A N E O U B

SCREENS
STOUM mish, comblnutlon doors,
screen hiul comblnutlon porchei,
sorootiN rowlt-ed nnd I'tipulred

HKLL1CR SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union AvenurS
Bu, tl-tHll) NuW Prnvldenco, U, J

Kvonluga JSanox a-1773

SERVICES OFFERED
30—.MISCELLANEOUS

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Koadwuy and Parking lot areas.
Mason work KIINLTT1 l'AVING
21 KINGS Road, Madison 0-2308.

Albo
CO..

BOARD your dog where It wti) have
experienced home care. No keunels
Private home~"wu]r~ shaded y,ard
Reservations limited. Smnll does

h 4 4

—KAISER FRAZER_
GUARANTEED CARS

1012.-FORD, 4-door sedan, ' rebuil t
motor.

1041—BUIC1C, '"(.pfciul s e a a n e u c . radio
and henter.

1341—PONTIAC, 4-door Sedan,, eight

TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom,
—made— repaired—cleantd by -sxper t r

Call Mrs. Nadler. Mtlliuulnu
7-0540-W.

CONCRETE-
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH •
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt ServlCb^HlKb Quality
. CALL SUMMIT 6-7171

• PIANOS TUNED
Reginald , Belcher. -—Church—organist
and tuner. 35 ycurs. Morrlstown
4-5423

31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey

points. J. T. Murray., P. O. Box 106,
Murray Hill, N. J. SU. 6-0323-W.

LIGHT TRUCKING
SHORE mid luko delivery, general de-

livery service: 1948 Willys truck.
Harvey S l tzmann, SO 3-3305. . -

MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable;? re-
frigerators moved: piano, hoist Dally
trips to N Y O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO Ma. 2-4868: NtKbls Essex
3-6789. i ~ •-

LIGHT truqkinn. L. Gauthler . 08
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT. N. J.
SU 6-0054-R.

LIGHT trucking and shore trips, rates
rcnsonablo. Kenny, Linden 2-0736-W.

HOHT TRUcklNG
H. G. Sonrles nnd Sons. '204 Morris nvo-

nue, Springfield. Ml. 6-0700-W.
33—PAINTING PECOHATING

. SCHMIDT iL LANDWEHR
PAINTING - DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
Interior — Exterior
UNIONVILLE 2-7108

J- D McCRA'Y, painter, pnporbunger
ti decorator.- Su. 6-5317-M.

WANTED' HOUSES TO PAINT -
O. B Whlto. J r . Painter nnd Decora-

tor. 21 Edgar St.. Summi t Summit
6-1103-R. Freo est imates.

PAINTER and pnporhangcr wants work
Inter ior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonablo
Fred Pleper, 1 Springllold Avonue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllhurn 6-0700-R

80REENS repaired, hung. Harvey
Brlggs, 660 Morris avenuo. SprlnK-
flold-Ml. 0-0512-J.

HENRY £NGELS
Palntlnu ti becor t lng Contractor

Expert Cojor StyllnR—Flno Pnper-
hanglnK *"

802 Pennsylvania Ave.. Dnlob
Unvl. 2-1246

Call GEORGE O S S M A N N (or EX-
TERIOR and INTERIOR oalntlllg
Mlllburn 6-12.12

Intorlor —"Exterior
PAINTING & DECORATING

W. W. STILES A! CO.
Gonoral Contrnctlnrt

PnlnUng, Paporhanglng, Phistcrlnit,
Carpentry, Eepalrn, Floor Scraping.

E Z TERMS
Freo Estlmntes

Unlonvllle 2-72B5-J "Uliloli'Vllle 2-3B33
' '"' PAINTING

Interior & cxtorlor."Also paperhanglng
ANTHONY BEATRICE, Su. 0-4530-W
502 Plalnflold Avo., Berkeley Heights,

N. J. .
PAINTING and Decorating. Inside—

outside. Specialize Interior. Jacob
Pownos, 9 Second St. S. OT7~BO~2^"
11204. • _

37— ROOFING— UEPAIItB

ROOFING
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.,

RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
ROOFING — ASBESTOS SIDING

LEAKS REPAIRED — CAULKING
80 Ashwood Ave. -̂ Summit 6-7188

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
40-WASIHNe MACHINES REPAIRS
HtVlNOl 'ON I tKFIUOEItATIOl l CO,

Bsaex 3-0156
Guaranteed reonlra^, on̂  mil w u i h a l i

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—CotluotlonB. accumulations,

old envelopes Si correspondence
wanted (or highest cosh prices Will
call. A. Br lnkman. 070 Oarleton
road, Westflold.

ANTIQUES. F u r n i t u r e chlnn. K I M H J
Inmps. Copper Kettle. (J17 Morris
Avenue, SprlnKflcld Shor t HIUB 7-
2542-W. Wo buy nnd anil. We nine.
buy estates. .

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture , antiriucfl, silver, books, bric-a-
brac, pnlntlngs, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
Itt-SUMMITr-AVB:

• Tel. S u m m i t 0-0006
Wo will buy your at t ic con ten ts

\VE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, chlnn, sllvor, ' brlc-

_ . arbrnc, palntlnun, rugs." Your at t lo
contentn oiir spo'clalty. '" "' '

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summi t Avo.

SUmmlt 6-2118

DISHES, vases, s ta tues , curio cnblnots
nnd odd furni ture , broken or perfect
or what havo you. SO 2-5802.

HIGHEST prices paid for metals, rnRS,
rntllntors, bat ter ies , washing ma-
chines. Call Konny, Linden 2-0736-W.

BOY'SJjlcyclc, smnll slzo, good condi-
tion. Onil S u m m i t 0-2056.

TABLE vlotrola. m u s t bo In good con-
dition. Phono .Su. 6-4220-R.

STEINWAY or ociunlly good plnno
wnntocl for cnnli. Hnve coWftclcmcoT
Cnll CHoloon 2-2009 mornings or ove-
nlnpcs. H. Zukor, 320 Bloookor St.,
Now York City.-- -

USED CARS FOR SALE
"BEAT-THESE-

., Low Down Payments
Up to 24-Months~to Pay

1040 BUICK Super 4 door sodan, new
paint ..' ..^»—tlDS-aoanc

1037 CHRYSLER 4 door ^. .- 50 down
1040 CHEVROLET conv 150 down
1039 MERCURY 4 door aodan 100 down
1042 DODGE 4 door 250 down

ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., E. Orange

OR. 3-11404, Opon ovenlngs nnd Sunday
HENSCHEL'S

ONE OP JERSEY'S RESPONSIBLE
DEALERS IN NEW AND USED
OARS 1'OR ALMOST THIRTV
YEARS. WE DELIVER WHAT WK
PROMISE, AND MATCH ANY
DEALER POR VALUES.

HENSCHEL'S
B'or Dependable Oar*

457 Central Avo., Orange
(AT BUOTLANP RD.) OPEN 0 TO ».

ALWAYS
KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF
THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE
QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.
. EAST ORANGE
ORange 3-7104

TUUOK Incornntlonnl O-40 314 too
~ dump body Mndlson B-OOia.
10:i4 CHEVROLET, new paint nnd

motor Job. Cnll Bu-il-5420-J.
1033 CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan. I n -

spected. Call Bu. II-5U74-J.
1040 HAULEY-DAVIDSON, 111 excellent

condition, fully equipped, ohonp.
Call Chat 4-4II23-W.

1037 Ollll) Coupe OlllNmoblln. Excullellt
oondltloii, new tlrna. Uarguln, 35
Walnut St., summit.

USED CARS FOR SALE

11)41—DODGE, 4-cloor Sedsn, rsdio and
b m T VITV cl ran car. ._ fluid
drive. -"—•

1040—BUICK. Spec ia l c o n v e r t i b l e , r a -
- dlo-ftnd~-h**attrr—: — —

BROWN MOTOR SALES, INC.,
.. H Broad A: S u m m i t Ave.,

Summit . N. J. Su. 6-4575
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P,"M:
OLD model Ford, call after 5 P. M.

Su. 0-4164.

FURNISHED, ROOMS
FURNISHED room, goon location In
. Springfield. Call Mil 6-0772-M.

LAilGE room for man or woman, near
t ranspor ta t ion faollltles, colored.
Call Summi t 6-3216. r

WELL furnished room, ncaV bath,
garage avai lable gentleman only.
Su 6-2130. —

FURNISHED room Isiiislcl for business
person. Prlvato home In-Springfield,
nenr Short 'Hll ls Lncknwanna Stat ion. '

'Convenient bus transportation;""Mir
6-1083-M.

MASTER' bedroom', bath, ki tchen
privileges. Prlvato home, residential,
convenient. Available September 15.
Cha tham 4-0743.

LARGE furnished room. Kitchen privi-
leges. Garage available. Chatham 4-
3440 after a p. m. 339 Muln street,
Chatham.

NICE room _wlj,h k l t chen_ privileges
optional. Phono Su. U-B527-M.

LARGE furnished room, gentlemnn-
prefcrred. 311 DcForost Ave., Summit ,

' Su. G-000D-J.

PRIVATE ro6m uncl- privnte bnth with
gnrnRO, In exclusive home. Business
gentlcmnn oi- ludy. $15. Phono nfter
0 p . m.. SO 2-7722.

ROOM In qu ie t home. Business per-
son. Nenr all t ransportat ions. Call
Summit 0-2207-M.

TWO beautiful bedrooms, newly dec-
orated. Kltchon privileges optional.
25 Walnut St.-, S,ununlt, N, Ji

SINGLE room, garage, for gent leman.
Convenient to .Lncknwanna and
busses. Reasonable. SO. 2-3025. *.

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK .

Mt Airy Rond. RPD
Bnskinrt Ridisc. N. J.

Member—Nntlonnl Cnmctory Asso. '
Tel. Bcrnnrdsvlllo-S-0523-0107-M

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING PER-
MISSION AND CONSENT TO NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COM-
PANY. ITS SUCCESSORS AND AS-

_SIGNK.- TO USE ALL OP THE
VARIOUS STREETS.. ROADS. AVE-
NUES. AND HIGHWAYS AND
PARTS THEREOF.- IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. UNION

-COUNTY, NEW--JERSEY. . BOTH
ABOVE AND BELOW THE SUR-
FACE THEREOF. FOR THE CON-

. , STRUCTION, MAINTENANCE AND
'.OPERATION OF ITS LOCAL AND

THROUGH LINES AND SYSTEMS
IN CONNECTION '"" WITH <» THE
TRANSACTION OF - ITS BUSINESS,
AND PRESCRIBING THE MANNER
OF SO DOING: AND REPEALING
AN ORDINANCE IN FAVOR OF THE
NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE COMPANY • (PHED-

— ECESSOR IN INTEREST OF NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COM-

_ PANY1 ENACTED OCTOBER 7, 1004
BY~THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD. ENTITLED: "AN ORDI-

NANCE D E S I G N A T I N G THE
STREETS. AND HIGHWAYS . IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD. UNION COUNTY, NEW

- JERSEY, THROUGH AND UPON
WHICH- THE POSTS OR POLES
AND UNDERGROUND CABLES OF

. THE NEW YORK AND NEW. JER-
SEY TELEPHONE COMPANY MAY

• BE PLACED, AND THE MANNER
OF PLACING THE SAME."
TAKE NOTICE thn t an Ordinance

entit led ns nbovc. was. rcg-ulnrlyTinsscd-
a.nd approved^1 on secopd ' and—final-
roadlng a t a regular mooting of tho
Township Committee of tho Town-
ship of Snrinfifinld In thc County of
Union niitl Stato of -New.Jersey . J ip ld
on tho 14th day of July.—l»4B,-ln'-thB-|
Sprlngtlold Municipal Building.

Dated: July 15th. 1048.

R. D. TREAT.
Township Clork.

July 15 . . . FOCB—$0.60

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. HOBBINS, tencher, Ohnthnm

und Morrlstown High und Morrls-
town Y. M-C—A—Orennlxesfiroupa-lrj-
Russtnn. Also privntn lessons. Rus-

,slnn born. .Chatham 4-2405.

TUTORING - high school m a t h .
nnnlytlo geometry. . collego algobra

—Cal l -Cha tham 4-7511-M.

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Sec Summit Animal

Wclfaro League -no t i ce soolnl page.
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost.

BANKBOOK No. 103B0. Finder pleaao
roturn to. Summit -Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J. .

LADY'S'gold watch with blnck bnnd
at Mlllburn Center. If found, please
return to Manilla'. 55 Main Street,
Mlllburn.

BANKBOOK' No. 15070; finder ploaso
return to Citlzons Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J. .

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
CERTIFY THE VALUE OF YCUR

DIAMOND Gonzer Co., 24 Walnut
St. Nowark 2. Opp P O MA 2-2610

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS! •

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
- COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE INSTALLATION OF A SANI-
TARY. SEWER.ALONG THE NORTH-
SIDE OF STATE HIGHWAY NO. 20
FROM THE RAHWAY RIVER TO
HILLSIDE AVENUE IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. AND PROVID-
ING FOR THE FINANCING OF THE
COST THEREOF AND APPROPRI-
ATING THE NECESSARY FUNDS
TO PAY THEREFOR. „
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In t ho County of. Union, and
Stnto of Now Jersey, HB follows:

1. Thnt It Is uecessnry to- Install a
|-sanltar.y_s£wcr_nlong—tho_northBldoof.

Stato Highway No. 20 from tho Rnh-
way Rlvor to Hlllsldo Avenuo In said
Township.

2V Tha t the Installat ion of said
sower be done In accordance with the
planB_nnd_e»cclfloaUQna. prepared- by-
Arthur H,' Lennox, Township Engineer,
npproved by tho Township Committee,
nnd on fllo In tho office of tho Town-
ship Clork, which plans nnd specifica-
t ions arc horoby adoptod for snld 1m-
provomont.

3. Tha t all of tho aforesaid work
r.hull bo undor tnken ns a local Im-
provement.

4. Tha t for tho purpono. of raising
t h e funds necessary to enrry out tho
provisions of this ordinance nnd thc
oxponsos nnd charges Incident there -
to, there bo nnd thoro In horoby ap -
propriatod tho sum of $13,000.00, of
which tho sum of $080.00 has boon

-raised—In—prior-years- and mndo avall-
ablo In tho budget, duly ndoptod for
t h o yonr 1048, for cnpltnl improve-
ments , and designated In said budget
an Cnpltnl Improvement Fund, nnd "of
which tho sum of $12,020.00 will bo
rnlsod by Issuing bond anticipation
n o t o a o f - t h e - Township of Sprlngflold

l- ln-the-prlnclpal s u m of $12,020.00, pur-
•nuqnt—to -R—S—40:1-1,, o t teg,:- the

H M n t e d — n m o u n t of monoy "to—bo
ralsod from all sources for tho" cort-
s t ruc t lon-of - Hald—improvement is the
•sum—of—413.uOO.OO._rAir~nwEro"rs~Winr

|~respoot to snld bond anticipation notes
nhnll heronfter bo detormlnotl by roso-,
lutlon' of tho Township Committee.

5. The following mat te r s nro horeby
dotormlned and declared ns rociulrod
by R. S. 40:1-1, ot sect.;

A. T h e bond ant icipat ion notes of
tho Township of Springfield aro
hereby authorised, to bo. luuued In nn
amount no t to exceed $12,020.00, for
t h e purposes horeln expressed; tho
estlmntod amoun t of bond antlclpn-"
tlon notes to bo issuod Is $12,020.00.

B. T h e maximum rate of Interest
which said bond anticipation notes
shall boar shiill n o t oxcoed 4% por
annum.

C. The period of usefulness of
uald Improvement for which said-
bond anticipation notes are to bo
Issued Is ;tim years.

D. The • Supplemental Debt Stnte-
•mont rociulrod by R S. 40:1-1,' of
soc|., hns boon duly mado nnd-filed
In tho offlco of tho Township Clork
nnd unld fitntoniimt shows thnt the
Ki-oiiB dobt of the Township Is ln-
crcniioil by thin ordinance by $12,-
020.00, and that the obligations nu-
thortiaod by this .ordinance) will bo
within nil debt limitations pro-
scribed by tho local bond lnw.

E. The said Improvement shall be
fully assessed and no pnrt thereof
shall bu contributed by the Town-
ship.

l'\ Special assessments for bene-
fits against tho properly benefited
hereby shall be paid in six annual
Installments from the date of con-
flrniatlon of snid special assess-
ments,
6. This ordinance shall take effect

twenty (20) days after tho first pub-

LEGAL, ADVKKT1SEMENTS
licatlon thereof after final paastige, un-
provided by law.

I, Robert D. Trein, do hereby cer-
tify t h a t ihe foregoing Ordluunco wae
Introduced for first reading ui a . r eg -
hlar m e e t i n g of the Township. Com-
mit tee of the Tou 'mhlp of Springfield
in the County of Union and Sta te of
New Jt-ratiy^lie-ld.- DOT W ^ n e a d a y - e v e -
ning, July 28th, 1048, and tha t , t h e
&ald Ordinance bhall be^fiubmitted for
consideration" and filial passage a t a
regular meet ing of the said Town-
ship Commlttee~to~bo ~held on -Wed-
nesday evening. August 11th. .1048. In
the Springfield Municipal Building a t
8 P. M.. Daylight Saving Time, at
wrrtch~ i lmc~nnd- placo ~Hny~person ~or
persons Interested therein, will be
given an opportuni ty to bo heard con-
cerning such Ordinance.

Dated: July 20th, 1048.
R. D TREAT.

Township Clerk.

-Mnpea—A-vemie7~from
uue to Wentz Avenue.

Tim purpose of tmch meet lug U to
consider, among other things, any o b -
jection or objections t h a t the owners
of property numed In said report may
pri'bem u^uinst the conflrmauce of
said assessments alld_Lo~-liilce--suc!i

- rur ther*act ion as may .be deemed a p -
propriate a n d proper artd as r ight and
Justice, shall require.— ; •""'"'

The report above referred to i*'nov* •
on file In t h e office of the Township _ _ |
Clerk for "examination by p a r t l « In-
t6resi,ed therein.
Dated: Ju ly 29. 1348.

R. D. TREAT.
Township Clerk.

•Inly. 20-AUK. i Fees—»7.O4

July 29-A'ug. 5 Fees—$27.50

TOWNSHIP OF KPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

LEGAL ADVEKTISEJIENTS

" SPUINGFIKLH TOWNSHIP

NOTICE Is hereby Riven that tho
Township Committee of tho Township
of Springfield in the'County of Union,

-nt-a-mcetlng-to -be hold In tho Town-
ship Hall, Sprlngflold,'Now Jersey, on
Wednesday, Augu.it 11th, 1048.- at 8
P. M. (Daylight Saving Time), will
consider tho report of asseslimcnts of
benefits conferred upon the lots and
pnrcola of land and real i?stato by ren-J
son of the construction of sldownlks
along tho southwest sldo of Mllltown
Road, from South Sprlngflold Avenuo
to Mclsel Avonue. . - . . . . _ .

Tho purpose of such, mooting. Is to
oonsldcr, among other things, any ob-
jection or objections that thc owners
of-proporty-nttincd-ln-Hald_rdport_mtty
present against the continuance of
said assessments and to tako such
further action as may bo docmod ap-
propriate and proper tind as right and.
Justice- shall require.

Tho report above referred to-!s-now-
on fllo in tho offlco Of tho Township
Olork for, examination by parties In-
terested therein.
Datod: July 20, 1048.

R. D. TREAT, '
Township Clerk.

July 20-Aug. 5 ""Foes—$726-

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
TO: LOUISE SCHIRMER SMITH

and hor holrs, devisees nnd porsonnl
roprouontntlvcs: EMILY M. WILKEN;
SOPHIE A. RAUSOH; JOHANN SOHIR-
MER and his holrs, dovtaoos_nnd por-

-sonnl—roprosontntlvcs; tho iihkhoWn"
first cousins of LOUISE SOHIRMEft
SMITH, decensod, who may bo still
living; the holra; devisees nnd poraon-
al representatives of any unknown
first cousins who may havo dlod sub-
sequont to hor; tho_respeotlvo hus-
bands nnd wives, if any. ot_ UltLJinr
known first cousins of LOUISE SCHIR-
MER SMITH, doconuod, who may bo
still living; tho hustlnnds and wives
of any unknown first, cousins who
may have died subsequent to her and
.the husbands and wives, If any, of
the heirs, devlnccn nnd personal rep-
resentatives of any unknown first
cousins who may havo dlod subsequent
to hor.

— By virtue of an order of tho Court
of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of tho date hereof, In a cer-
tain causo wherein Township of
Springfield, In tho County of union,
n municipal corporation-of—tho=Stfttnr!
of ' Now Jorsoy Is complainant and

Xbul8o~Schlrmor~Sliilth"alfd her'holrs;-
devisees and personal representatives,

-et_nls,_nro dofondiynts,_xou^nro , ro-
quired to niTswer "tho"' compluinnnt'H
blll-o£-conaplaint_ou_or_holQto_t.hO-20th-
dny of Soptombcr next or In defnxilt
thereof such decree will be taken
ngnlnst you ns tho Chancellor Bhnll
t h i n k equitable nnd Just.

Tho object of snld su i t Is to fore-
close Certificate of Snlo No. 822 made
nnd oxocutod by Ohurlos H. Huff, Col-
lector- of Taxes of tho Taxing District
of tho Township of Springfield In tho
County of Union nnd Stnte of New
Jersey to Township ot Springfield In
thc County of Unlon,_Now Jersey,
which covers lnnda designated on tho
municipal records us Lot 14 in Block
68 nnd nssosscd thereon to Loulso
Smith ns ownor.

You, Loulso Schlrmor Smith und hor
holrs, clovisoes nnd personnl ropreson—
tu-ttTOiT-Emlly-M—Wllken;-Sophlo-A.
Rnunclv, Johnnn—Schlrmor and his
hull's, tlnvlsops and personnl roprcson-
tntlvcs; the unknown first cousins of
Louise Schlrmer Smith..dco.cntl"d| who

the Rotary Club, and tho Cham-"
bcr of Commerce. Thcso-orsanl.
zations will In the future, its In
thc past, work hand In hand with
other groups, charitable, civic,
and otherwise, In order that w«
miiy hold f««t to our spiritual val-
ues of the present' and maintain
tliein In the years to come. \ Ouf

["Planninfr—Board htm seen to It
and will continue to see to it tliat
'Sprlmgflolri tnxen rump nt \tx mra|
charm by directing; that now
3treelg_avold geometrical preci-
slon but instead sweep gracefully
in gentle curves.

"Thcoe faeta and jnany others
Indicate that we in Sprinjjflold

|_look_for. no gfcat changes in the
future nor do we desire thoso kind
of changes which will Interfere
with that which-We-conslder .most
dear to our htsarts SprJngfie!tJJn_
the future wiU~kroW~but~rfot~t
rapidly. New residents will ba
welcome, especially those .with.

may bo ntlll living: the - heirs-devTSoesf
"nnd—poroonnl—representatives—of—ftny-
unlcnown first-oouslns -who may^hnve-
dlod subsequent to her; nro mado-par-
ties defendants bocnuso you nro or
m a y . bo tho holrs nt lnw of Loulso
Schlrmor Smith, who died nolzod of
tho promises covered by tho said Cor-
tiflcato and as such as you may havo
lntorosts ns ownora In said promises.

-- You,- . the , respective .husbands , nnd
wives, If any, of tho unknown first
cousins of Louise Schlrmer Smith, d e -
ooaiied, who may bo still living; tho
husbnnch and wlvos of any unknown
first cousins who may havo dlod sub-
sequent to her; aiid the" husbands nnd

of tho heirs, dovlaoes
representatives of , any.

wlyos, if- any
and porsonal
unknown first eouslnH who may have'
dlod subsequent to hor, aro mnclo par-
tics dorcilKiiuits because you ni'o or
may bo tho respective spouses of tho
owners o f tho promises covered by
tho said .CorlMflcato and ns such you
may havo Interests In said premises.

HARRISON Hi ROCHl! A'. DARUY
Solicitors for Complnlnnnt

1110 Broad- Street -.
Newark 3, N. J.

July 10th, 1048.
August S-13-1B Feus—$29.12

TOWNSHir

NOTICE Is hereby Riven t h a t tho
Township Committee of tho Township
of Springfield In tho County of Union,
nt utmuotlng to be hold In the Town-
ship Hall, Springfield, New Jersey, on
Wednesduy, Auiiuiit 11th. 1048, nt 8
P. M. (Daylight • Saving Tlmo), will
consider the report of usrtossments of
benefits conferred upon the lots nnd
pnrcels of lnnd nnd renl estate by ren-
son 'o f~ lho "paving and curblnn of

Town's Future
(Continued from Page 1>

ciously apart with', lovely lawns,
flower gardens, and trees are now^
and will always be- an insplr'ation
to the wuyward traveler and dou-
bly so to our own people, One
thins in .the futuriTof whicjj we
arc confident Is the permanence
of our .beautiful .tri'efi. Looking
down from the all1, Springfield !•
literally a town set among .the-'
Ircon. - Wo, are especially pioud
of them—maples for beauty, oak.i ^
for strength, <ind elms for ago all
typify Springfield of the past,
present, and future. VVe shall not
lose these natural wonders. They
nre a part of the old home town
feeling bewt exemplified by the
fact that Springfield was recog-
nized duiing the \v<ir ns tile type #

of town which.represented Amer-
ica nt Its best. ' In, testimony of
this, motion pictures 6r~Sprmg-
field were taken — its beautiful
^churches having the dignity and :

beauty of age, Its winding trqo,-
sluuiod .streets, and-the towimpoo- .
plo cngaircd in their dally tanks./
"Tliis film was shown throughout
the world where American boys
wci'c fighting on foreign soil- and
seas. Its, purpose wum to .bring
memories i»of the old home town
that ao many of them remembered
as their birthplace and the scene
of their childhood and early man-
hood.

"As \vi- gaze Into thc future
further, we ace our active olvlc
groups such the Lions Club,

children for here they will have.
the type of boyhood and girlhood
which they will remember all
their lives. We will -truly__wet^
come, however, only those now
citizens who are seeking not only
o. place to live but a town to love.

"W« hope also to recapture "the — ; |
~oharm of rural Springfield by
somo- day- having—a--broad high-
way connecting the main—«•"•=-
tcries of_our state'but by-passing

-our—business -aeotlon. Withal, we
look to our local business men to
keop pace with the latest develop-
ments of Industry in order to con-
tinue to provide ample and com-
petent shopping vicinities In.taste-
ful <Wd-attractive stores. In this
way we feel that we can, without
losing anything of our modern
shopping and transportation,' re-
tain the quiet dignity and peece-
fillness that U so much «injoyed1_.._x_J

pOur"primary—school system—will—~—I
gVow in nroportlorrto our increas-
i g hild needs ;~^OT1T~' Regional
gVow in n
ing child Regional

i
ing ch ; g
High School too will cxparia when J
required. All tmB~Wtll~come to
pasa, .for Springfield has ,alw¥y«"
beon capable of solving any prob-
lem affecting Its growth. v

"SPKKNGFIKLO IN THE )FU-
XCKB WILL BE A HAVKN O**
HESX, AN OASIS FOB JANGLED
NERVES. - -—••• -

"WE DO NOT LOOK Foil IN-
DUSTRIAL GROWTH NOK DO
WE P.ESIRE IT; mther, we see
ahead of us a moderate but steady
growth of worthwhile Amorlcan
fumlllcii and a continuance of the
idea that Springfield Is an Ideal
place for the homo ownor to bring
up Ills children In thc American
tradition nnd way. Sprlngflold in
the future will not sprawl ovof the
hbrlsson paying homage to tho god
of Mammon, but will Instead re-
main a place that we are proud
to call home. We look with con-
(ldcnce .to the reallaiatlon In the
future of our dreams of tho prca-
cnt In which thc happy, contented
people toho live here will pa&s on
to future generations the tru«
Wfdlth of our town—poace, con-

and happiness."

HELLO. tPCCDV
DO I ONDfiOi^AND

TO -4AV VOU
COULD <=IM AWYTHIN4)

Ok) A C A ^

MORRIi AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC:
ALWAYS UV6 UP To.THElO
r\M RePUTATION POC
FIRST CLA6S WORKMAN-
SHIP AMD AY SEASONABLE

PQICES fOO.

r DON'T-BC SILLV
WHAT DO VOO

0ARA6B D O O R S
MADE OFV
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MOTNTAINSIDT
JeanJH. Hershey, Reporter_

Phone Westfield 2-6078

Fist Fights: Stolen Cars;
Accidents Keeps Cops Busy
• MOUNTAINSIDE—Some weeks
tin; only report tha(r"cbmcs out
of local Police .Headquarters-In
"all quiet." But this past week
it was a different story.

Not only did tho boy« locato
two stolen c«rs, stop a fist fight,
have a disorderly conduct case,
and hear tho story of a man
knocked down and taken to, tho
doctor by a motorist whose car

-Jio—could^riot- Identify.- but they,
checked on' a couple of accidents.

Oil Jiily 29 ut noon, Mrs. S.
Rhode of We-stfie-ld, traveling

s t n R u t e 2 9 r T i t o P F < T d f
enr maldng a left turn Into Uen-
•trul avenue, and was promptly
struck In the rear by a car driven

by Arthur J. Warner of Scotch
Plains. Mrs. Rhode's car had tho
right rear fender and bumper
damaged, while Warner damoged

-the—left—front fender and wheel
on hia car.

"At 1:30 p. m. the next day, Chief
Honecker Investigated an acci-
dent on Routo 29 in front of The"
Tower Inn. Joseph A. Scloscla.of
Pittsburgh, was driving east on
2!) when an Autocar truck driven^
by Irving W,. Fra.fer of Long Is-
land, ' ' and owner by Alfredo
Aneelman of Central Falls, R. I.,
cut across in front of him to make
a U turn. The truck .woo. not
damaged, but Sclascia'.s car had
the front end andleft side badly

SEVEN SPEEDERS
PAY FINES HERE

MOUNTAINSIDE -- .Seven mo-
torists wi.'ri".fined by Kocordur.Al-
bert- J. Hi.-nninKi.-r in Pol ice Court

\
For M"''-dlnn-0<.'orge.-Brooks- ot.

fJhnrlcslown, Mass., was fined $25;
Jameu W. .Stewart, Jr., of Phot-nlx-
ville, Pa.., $15; J. 'Bernard Block of

-Pittsburgh,-Pu., 515; Anthony Man-
fredr Jr., Hazlcton, Pa. $10 and
Harold A. Baekhus of BrooklynJ.7...

On a charge of careless driving
Willie- Raines of Vaux Hull wus.
fined $8. Arthur Kaplan of—New-
York City, was fined $8 for pass-
Ing a red light.

Plaids and more plaids will be
seen this fall and winter. When
buying plaid fabrics for home sew-
ing— bo.-sure-to allow a half yard
extra for matching the plaids.

and the windshield shat-
tered. A passenger, Eugene A.
Sclo.scia, of the same address; was
treated In Overlook Hospital,
where he- waa taken .by the. Bor-
ough Rnsctie . Squad,, for cuts on
his right arm. requiring 16stltch-
es. .

Westfield Resident
Responds to Appeal
to-'IU-appi-al- -for unused—games
or sporta equipment for recrea-
tion purpodes, tho .Civic Council
was the recipient last week of a
ping-pong table and equipment
danaicd. -by -Fred L^-Goldsby of
Shackamaxon drive, Westfield.
Goldsby called tho Council offer-
Ing the outfit If it could-beplcked.
up, and preelaent William Van-
Nest wus offered the use of one
of Nolte Bros!' trucks for doing so.

Tho teen-age group now have
the use of Softball, volley ball,
horseshoes', and ping-pong for Its
Tuesday and Thursday outdoor
programs, and for the first rainy
nlght'a' stack of recordsTand jig-
saw puzzle as well as the ping-
pong outfit for Indoors. Any
other unused games which resi-
dents wish to donate will also be
sincerely appreciated, a6 tho
Couneil's-funtls-this-year-are—vei'y
limlted. The tcen-ago group has

REAL ESTATE-
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEEV ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

BRIOK and (tnmii Colonial, custom
built Bovon lurgo rooms, 3 bedrooms,
IIVIIIR room 29x18 with »tono tlro-
plnco, 2 Mlo batln, tavutory on first
hoor. tiled kltuhcm. Nuwly dcconUod
throughout. Gurugo attached. Ton
minute walk to nhoppinK centor.
PoiiBosiilon. Summit 0-21103-J.

.... . SUMMIT VICINITY
ALMOST NEW COLONIAL .

Living room with, flroplacc, dlnlnE
••room, kltohon, lavatory, acroonod porch

3 boclronms it bath, nttachod gar-
nRo; alr-condHlonod gas hoat; tauto-

_*ully dociorntcd; prloo $10,500. To "In-

— " P X U L ' S ^ T I O H E N O R , REALTOR
. Short HlUa 7-2931. EVOU. SO 2-8132.

CHOICE ESTATES
TO B E PROUD OF

$22,500—$30,000—$34,000
$H00O—$55,000—$68,000

Far bulow orlitlna! cost. Could not
bo roproducod for any prloo. Glndly
shown to principals by appointment.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
Established 1924

21 Mnplo St. Summit 8-1603.
MEW COLONIAL: 6 rooms; fiartigo and

poroh; flroplaeo; ahrubo, lawn: tiled
bath; oil faurnor; coppoi- plumblne
and lauloni; oak floors; modern scl-
BIICO kitchen; irns ranrEe; shades:
fully Improved plot, 00x150; no ns.
ne.Wmontii; nqar ochonl, storou,
churches, transportation to Newark;
$14,000 and up; about »B2 por month
nftor'down paymont; Gin and clvll-

. Inns. Colony Homos Corp., ID Lowell
avo., Summit.- N. J.: or call Olon

• Kldgo 2-5461-J.
DKSmABI.E -(Jentor-hall • rcsltlonco;

I'our bedroomn, 2 haths nnd maid ii
ciuarteru._Llbriiry_nii.(l_i'v'-',tory on
1st door. Spaclous-^Krouml!!, con-
vonlont to ntatlon. A yory comfort-

: nblo home. Specially priced at $18,000
for quick Halo. -
GL1SN OAKS AGENCY, BoaltorB

40 Dcocluvood Road . Sunimlt_6-20jg
"UNUSUAL value In flno locution, uoar

school and town. 5-bodroomo. 2
haths on 2nd floor, 2 botlrooms and
hath on 3rd. Now oil burner, -Imme-
diate possession, nnkliiK Slll.flOO.

DUPLEX-5 rooms, nopnrato furnaces
each liltle. Houso 7 yoars old. Onk
l * l 2 S 0 ( t e

SPIiNCIStt M. MAI31SN. Realtor
24 noechwood Rond. Summit

Summit (1-1H00 Evcnlnpifi Su (1-1475

SMAljl, compact Capo Cocl Colonial In
vlr.lnl'y "f Summit-,. -Living -room,.
(flvonlnco), dlnliiK room, modern
k l t o h o n , 2 bodroomii, tllo
biith,- iiltacheit BnriiKC Oaii with
wlntCL-Condttlonod nlr heat. Ncmr
icliniMti ami m-.tttlnn. T",Mwi at $15.000..

MOUNTMN. WH1TMOBE>. JOHNSON
•__ xi « n 1 t o r

flfi-yunim

Contor hall, broakfanl: nook, _
poroli and lavatory. 4 liodrooma and 3
tiled bnthB on 2nd. floor. Stciim-oll
heat, nap Insulation, wonthunitrlpped
nnd ntorm SIVHII. 2-Car uarimo In bnso-
mont. Owner loavlnu town. Prloo $32,-

. rWO. >.
•Thin hom« him elootrlo dlahwit»h«r and
Many other feature!) For details call

WALTER A. McNAMARA, Kealtor
Summit H-3BB0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

5—CHATHAM

FINE location. Very acccsslblo to
fichooln, shopping, .and transporta-
tion, Four bedrooms, modern bath,
living r.oom, dining room.aoml-mod-
cru kitchen, nun porch, scrooned

*badk porch, largo grounds. Asking
$17,500, open—to-offorr—Cliatham 4-

~H8B77Til'MClCCIVPy.—151'ltliull Offlcn.
Charles J. O'Connor • Agency, 200
Main fittest, - Chatham. • I 1 J Z

SIX" room !iew Colonial. Attractive
country sotting. Idoal for chlldron.
Half mllo to stores and Lackawannn.
Chatham 4-40B2-R.

PRICED RiaHT
For a lot of house for your^monoy, bo.
sure to see this 0-rnom' homo. Flrc-
placo, porch, oil heat, lnsulatod, first
floor1 lavatory. Nicely located. Good
surroundings. Act quickly oh this gen--
tilno bargain. Prlcod $15 500.

WALTER BYSTRAK
TiROKER

.84 Main St.rchntham .Chatham 4-7011
Y.OU'D Uko moro than an aero of

ground and n view for miles of rol-
. llnfe hills. You'd Hlto a 32 ft. studio

living room, with picture windows
find mamilvo fireplace, gamo room
with fireplace, oil heat, Insulation.
You can havo 'om If you can put up
with only one bedroom' (unions you
want to build another), kltchon and
bath. Prlco $15,750.

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtor
41 Maplo St. Summit fl-7010
ATTRACTIVE semi-bungalow, .fow

years old. 2. bcdroamn_on_Ut_floor,
oil, fireplace, oxpanslon attic. $10,-
000. ELLIS & CO., So. Or. 2-011G
81! 7-2931.

C—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

EIGHT room houso. Aoro plot. Two car
garngo, oil burner. Ideal location for
ohlldron. 234 Lafiiyotto avonuo.

LOVELY l'/j story bungalow. Living
room with flrnplaco. dining room,
kltchon, 2 bedrooms on 1st. floor.
2-Bodrooms on 2nd. Sd-Acro grountls.
No decorating nocossary. Movo In on
title, $13,500. .. _
S. E. & E. a . HOUSTON. Roaltors

360 Sprlngflold Avo. Summit 0-0404
Eves. Madiuon 0-0U55 or -Wo. 2-3030-J

S E E IMMEDIATELY!
SIX rooms, open porch, pantry, tiled
batli, fireplace, oak floors, recently
decorated, storm snsh, nttachod garage,
pavod driveway. Homo and grounds In
excellent condition.

PRICED FOR QUICICSALE
$13,700 _ i .

OBRIG, REALTOR
Call Mr. Grunowald

Summit .0-0435 SU. G-0445-M.
"RANCH-HOUSE

An oyo-catchlng, breath-taking,
beautiful rambling bungalow, offer-
ing a gorgebud panoramlo vlow of tho
countrysldo from its picture window

"nnU"mn«rowin'n55l1Wii Sljcclrooms; tho
owner-builder took extra pains to
mako tho kltchon and dining aroa a
mastorpleco of beauty; full basement
with rccroatlon space; oil-hot wator
heat; lii-acro plot; lmmediato posses-
sion; n.bnrRfiln at $18,000,
' WALTER BYSTRAK, 'BFoCoF""

54 MAIN ST., CHATHAM. CH. 4-7(111

13—GLADSTONE

GLADSTONE
EXCELLENT, largo home; 4 sunny

bedrooms, bath, oxtra lavatory, largo
living room with vlow of beautiful
hills; dining room, kltohon, gas range,
porch, oxcellont attlo spaco for 2 ad-
ditional .rooms, hot water hoat, town
wator, 2-car garage, small chicken
house; very lurgo plot; short dlslunco
to-station; tnxos $105; prloo $10,500.
, JLULIET R.-McWILLIAMS '

Tol; CHestdr 40-J.

LAKE PROPERTIES
BEAVER LAKE — Completely fur-

—nl!ihod~wntorfront cott<igo: kitchen,
—. dining room, living room, 2 bed-

rooms, • bath, porch, boat houso-nmd
•i boatn; club plan. $0,000. Mr. Ot-
tons, "1'rrmklln Jimn 0.131,

20-MADISON

MADISONf-VIOlNITY:~About" I4~"iioro7
2 miles to station; 7 rooms and bath;
insulated, storm sash, scroons, re-
cently romodelod; taxes only $04.
Prlco $14,500.
A. J. HARMAN Si SON. REALTORS

2(1 Green Avo, ' Madison 0-0441)

EXECUTIVES HOME
FINIS ENGLISH residence.1 10 LargB
i-oomu, 3 baths, 12 tlleeli, lavatory,
tlltUl kitchen, sun porch, cedar closets,
oil hont, fireplace, onk' floors, storm

.sash, 2-car attached garage. Nowly
decorated throughnut, MOVE RIGHT-

r IN. Priced sensibly, $27,500
OBRTG, REALTOR

Hummlt 0-0435 Su o-0445-M.
ULTRA MODERN

PERFECT CONDITION
Tlrlek and frame, iilato rnof, full In-
niilntlon, Gas-Humidified air hunt: all
aluminum storm sash and screens;
ONLY 10 YEARS OLD — Tiled kitchen,
lavatory 1st; 5 bedrooms, 3 bathM1,
Paneled recreation room with flro-

, place; 2 oar garage, automatic rtnorn;
Paved driveway; neautlfully. shrubbed
lot In flno location. Thin IH a "hnnoy"
— Owner Transferred.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
43 Maple Street Summit 0-1343

, ATTRACTIVE STUCCO: Tslato roof,
hall, living room, dining room, kitch-
en, pnrch (open or eliclosed). S Ucd-
rnonm, ti hatlni on 2nd Open attlo, at-
tached garaga. Gils heat, wntor soft-
oner, t'rrmtagn over 200 ft,
,..' JOBS-BiaCK-.SCHMIDT. CO.,

Rnnltors
81 Union Place. Bummlt it-1021

I- -SUMMIT VrCtNlTY .

OHOIOE lot with beautiful view near
Homestead Park •— iM feet front-.
Only $1,0(10.

HOLMKH AGWNOY, RKALTOU8 .
45 Maple Htruet Hu. (I-1I142

3A—B1CRK1SLEY KUIIGHTS

EIGHT room houito, all Improvements,
bath, hot air hunt. Corner lot 77x140.
Uo.it offur'ovot $12,000, Call Uummlt
9-UM-J.

20—NHJW JKRSB1Y

PAUM8. country bomoo. catatca, aori-
•go,. buslncii . proportlea varlnua
prtooa and locntlnnn JOHN R
POTTS, Routs 28. North Branch
HnmBrvllln 8-3591,

38—SEASHORE

SUNSHINE HARUOR
Convnnlont waterfront homenltes'

WM M. LAM13EIIT AOISNOY
Bsaver Dam Rnncl, Point Pleas-
ant 5-1200.

S H O R E A C R E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENIC13 OF THIS JERSEY SHORE
$»,00() up buys a now SEASHORE COT-
TAO1S. lmmodlato possession. Ronalo
furnished cottages $4,300 up. Torms.
WATURFRONT LOTS, 50x100 20',:,
down, 5 years to pay. Some available
RENTALS. Open 7 days weekly. FRKIS
BOOKLIW.
EDITH WOI5RNER. SHORE ACRES,

OS11ORNVILLE, N, J.

30-SCOTCH PLAINS

BUILT JUST FOR YOU
If you are looking for a, eov,y place In
tho country, with a porch, fireplace,
attached garage, electric raifge ex-
pansion attic for 2 future big rooms,
whloh Is fully- luntilivted, located on a
quiet, street. Just the place to keep
mothers' .mind at onso an to brothers
& sisters' safety, adjoining excellent
neighbors, convenient to schools ft
shopping, with busiics every ',i hr. to
Newark, New York or Plalnfleld Hi bo-
nld'na all thrao featured, five.beautiful
rooms, to bath- all- on onn floor A
plenty of room for u garden, nee
MIILAY'H HK'ri'Kll ,niJILT INDIVI-
DUAL 1IOM1CH NOW linfnrn they're all
Ifoiws. Go out Route '.'•« to Mountain
Av, ,ta Jerusalem Road, Ucotoh Plains
follow signs'.

WALTER KOSTER
REALTOR

at premises or 1440 Orchard Rd,
Mouutalusldo, Weatlleld a-51UU.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

39—SCOTCH PLAINS

BRIARWOOD HOMES
INSPECT AND. COMPARE

Science kltohon, gloaming white
ango, colorod tllo bath, larga living
oom, 2 gopd-sltfcd bedrooms, oxpnn-
lon ntttc; corner windows; oil hoat;
.utoiaiitib - hot wator; hilly lnsulatod;
ttachnd- garago;- largo lots.

- . $700 CASH FOR GI
PRICE $10,000

Highway 29 to Scotch Plains, turn
I Woutflold rd., to tract and modol"

lomo. . / •
"Representative -at field office,"

-WILLIAMLG. SCHMAL
South avo.. . CRanford.-(l-3535-

Field office, I'Ahwood-2-7712.T

JUNIOR Exooutlyo D..L.&W. urgently
needs unfurnlsftod 2 bedroom apart-
ment or small house,, on Lackn-
wanna. Cultured. Christian, Ameri-
can couplo and , nlpo-month 'old
daughter. Pormanont residents, best
of-tenants. .Phono 'Orango 4-0177.

MIDDLE ago business woman wantu
unfurnished 3 r o o m apartment.
heated, In vicinity, of Lord « Taylor,

—MMburn; between now and January
—1-Hox-No. 05, c/o Mlllburh Item.

40—SHORT HULLS

SWISS CHALET
Secluded country atmosphere. Bx-

optlonally woll built and In porfect
ondltlon. Nino yoiirs old, Center hull,
lvlng room with fireplace, dining
oom, uniuiiml kltchon, plno panelled
iroakfast room, tllo lavatory, library
Inlshod In leather and panolllng, largo
crooned porch, flagstone torraco. Ran-
lom widtli pegged floors. Four bod-
ooms, mastor with fireplace, and two
laths. Panelled rccroatlon room with
Iropluce. Two car attached garago.
Ur-condltloned 'i',nn heat. Prlcod at
35.000 To inspect phono

PAUL S. TICHENOR. REALTOR
hort HIIIB 7-203I Eves. I SO 2-8132

41—SOMERSET COUNTY

OMERSET HILLS: 0 room houso, all
Improvement!:, garage, barn, fruit
troes, 2 acres, County rond. 3 miles
to noil Labii., and 7 miles to Sum-
mit. Beautiful surroundings, $15,000.
F. Franeo, Su. 0-3003-W, ovenlngs or
before 9:30 A.M.

45—STIRLING

UTE 5-room cottago on ^i-acro (167
t. front) with rlvor frontaixo: stream-
.ne kitchen, tllo bath; newly deoor-
tod throughout; lmmediato occupan-
iy; on bus lino; $12,000.

THE RICHLAND CO., REALTORS
1 Mnplo St., Summit. SU. 0-7010

REAL ESTATE WANTED
VANTED—In the Orangos, Mnplowood.

Short Hills. Summit, Ohntham. eto.
DONALD W. WILLETT—Realtor

25 Hnlntod St., East Orango, N. J.
hono OR 3-2023 Nights OR 5-5204

LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS
-MAN AGItMENT—INSTIR ANOB

ENGINEER and wlfo (toncher), doslro
2-4 room apartment furnished or
unfurnished. Convenient D. L. & W.

—October-1 "oocupancy,' To $75. Call
SO 2-2005.

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE
'or salo In South Ordngo, Maplewood
vlUlburn or Short Hills, CALL OS. w«
\HVB buyers
'ho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1800
.0 Sloan St. South Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANOE 3-1215
HOMES & INVESTMENT •

PROPERTIES
WANTED: Long tease or buy throo bed-

room, two bath, built within 12
years Good nolghhorhond botwoon
Summit;^ Morrintown—•Excollont'~rof *-
orences. Now York evenings.- Ulster
5-00B4.

WE HAVE BUYERS
OR houses and lots In South Orange"
Maplowood. Mtllburn, Short Hills,
Summit and Ohntham Kindly send
particulars or phone and we will
Inspect property. No ohargo for list-
ing. ' .

J LEWIS FIACRE & BON Realtor
071 Springfield Avo,. Mpld BO 2-8400

FOR SALE OR RENT
AUTO SHOWROOM & GARAGE

Long lease to responsible party
'osnosslon In FaU_rQulck_nctlon.jroo-
immondod if Interested : ~---̂ -'-

-'- OBRTG. Realtor
Summit 0-0435 for appolntmont

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—11 ronms. tWO_

baths.~ breeTiftWay, poroh. torraoe-gar---
ilen; faoliiR Wiueliung iteseTVIttt

Maid available- Summit 8-531111.
GARACtK-on-Now-England Avo,, Su.

0-201)0. • • •

WANTED TO RENT
HRKE room apartment for mlddlfl-
agod couple Near bus linns Addrcu
D J K.. P O. Box 336. Union.

OARAGE npnot Jor ono car In Wood-
tleld «eotlon or vicinity Bhnrt Hlll»
7-3073..

GARAGE or narking »cmco tor o«r.
Near R. R. station. Call oollMt

- Eldorado 5"7044..JManhattan.

THRUlS-four room apartmnnt for vot-
oran. wlfo and child Call BU 6-4288

VETERAN and oxpootnnt mother des-
perately need S, 4 or 5 rooms. Vlotn-
lty Mlilburn, Sprlngflold or Chat-
ham. Ensox 2-B200.

SMALL offloo, front view, reasonable,
for Chiropractor. Reply Box No. 1
o/o. Summit Horald.

URGENT to find apartment or houso
to rent. Call Mrs, J. Pfoll. Chatham
4-O715-.I. .

BUSINKS3 LADY wishes room with
kitchen privileges In Maplewood.
.Wrlto nox 311, Maplowood Nown. •

lOUSE-DESIRAtll.E family moving
' into area, need throo, four bodroom,

unfurnlshod houso. Box 2.8, S.O
Record. '

IOMKLISSS, refined, Christian .woman
noeds homo. Box 114, o/n Mlilburn
Itom.

MIDDLH UKO business woman wnntu
modern 4 room - apartment. Buth.
Must be In good condition. Ilnmw
given. Write Mrs. Van Auken, Gen-
eral Delivery, Mnnistnwn.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—SMALL furnished houso

. ,.o» two-bodroom apartment by" ro-
sponslblo, middle-aged couplo fpr
sovoral' months,, possibly longer,
from Soptembor 1. Old Maplowood
residents. No chlldron or pots. Ex-

. oollont roforonce/i. Call SO. 2-4173.

VETErtAN, wlfo and Infant need small
house, or 3-5 rooms, 'by Septembor 1.
Mlilburn (1-1452.

COUPLE, expecting baby, desperately
need 3-4-5 room unfurnlshod apart-
ment. Bank employee. Su G-3373-W.

ARE you a good Samaritan? Rospon-
slblo Gentllo fnmlly of adults being
dispossessed on September 1. Need
S or 12 room house, preferably in
South Orango or Maplewood. Willing
•to do light decorating. Mpst bo
reasonable. Box 30, South Orange
Record.

GARAGE WANTED
In Union Township,, or adjacent to

Routo 20. Call Unlonvlllo 2-2101), _bo-̂
tween 5 and 7 p.m.
MIDDLE aged lady wants-3-4 rooms,

bath. In good condition. Write Mrs.
G. M. Van Alkon, '207V£ Speedwell
Avo., Morrlstown,

YOUNG couplo desires 3-room/or garago
. apartment, Summit or vicinity.' Call

Su. 0-1800 days, • or Su. 6-0473-M
ovenlngs.

RESPONSIBLE middle aged couplo, do-
nlros 3-4 room apartment, heat fur-
nished, forSept, or Oct. 1st. occu-
pnncy. No children. Rent must bo
reasonable. Roply Box.- No. 11 o/o
Summit Herald.

BELL Lab omployoo wishes furnished
houso or apartment Soptembor 13 to
November 15. Chatham 4-4057,

2-3 ROOMS furnished or unfurnlshod,
by single business- woman. Su. -fi-
00D2-W.

BUSINESS couple, excellent bnclc-
groiind, need small opartmont by
September, Please phono SO 2-OOOli.

3 ROOM apnrtmont' on 1st. floor, by
quiet oldorlv couplo. Phono Chatham
4-3003 or 3772. .

QUIET couplo noeds 3-4 rooms un-
furnished by Sent. 1st., hi Summit.
Phono Su. 0-0443-W. -

- APARTMENTS TO LET
ATTRACTIVE 3-room npartmont, -prl-

vato ontranoo, kitchen, bathroom,
oil hoat, hot water. Refined busi-
ness couplo; no pots. Near Now
Provtdnnctr. $75'por-monthr-Box No.
5 o/o Summit Herald.

REDFIBLD VILLAGE
Metuchen, N. J.

For lnimocllato occupancy — 3!:j
rooms, tiled bath diltrs modern
kitchen) — iilno^TTToom apartments
— In. now garden apartment develop-
mont.

20 mln, to Newark, .15 mln. to N. Y.,
Ponn R.R.

T5Tflco on premlfieii—Redflpld Drive,
-west-of-Routo .1, opon dally and Sun-
day afternoons.' •'

J, G. MULFORD

Managing Agents

Jfotr0r2030 or 0-1022

SEPTEMBER- IStlS. 3—rooms^ ,_hath.
showor on second fl^or; 2 complete
rooms on third floor, Stoam heat,
hot water, oloctrlclty, gas, garage
furnished. Beautiful location near
Lnclcnwnnnn station shopping and
schools. J. Aronln, 43 Spring St.,
Mlilburn.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WW ar» writing Mortgages up to

20 yours. Low interest rates. No
legnl foes. P.H.A and convention-
nl mortcaKea solicited; — - . . - _

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGffi
COMPANY

D5 SUMMIT AVE,, • SUMMIT, N, J.
PHONE SUMMIT 0-15011

Evenings Phone Woiitflold 2-0121

HOME OWNERS .
Offset tho higher cost of living with
roduood monthly mortgage payments
If von are p»\ylnK more than A 4*
rate on your mortgage, Investigate out
refinancing plnn.

Phonn IDS 3-1500
and nsk for Mr Johnson or call at tho

Irving+on National Bank
at tho Center

BUY BONDS

Your Seal of Satety

"REALTOR"

CONSULT A REALTOR

Del-'

NEWARK RESIDENT-
AUTO VICTIM HERE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Jerry
Mauro'pf 'Nowarlr, while
JiX_.Jila._Liir_Jji—Echo—X^ik<i—Iiirk-
S»Uird(iy__jii£]it, wn.t lilt__ nn>)
•knofl<<.'(l:;c1i>wn tjy a- carelees driv-
er. ' -

Di/lMaiiro informed .•ipoclul Pn-
trolman .Euimctt-1 _Pufan and
.Iloliej.'jCpmmU.'iloner Churles Cur-
son that ho )\uil buon UUkinK to
MIsu-, Audruy -Silvia ulw>-of_K(ju^
ark, when he snw n dil'ipldutcd
'car - comini; at him. He tried to
get out of tho way but did "not
succeed.- He suid the other driver
stopped nnd took him to a doctor
In Westfiold whoso .name he could
not recall. He was treated for
bruificd• wrlHts nnd back, also for.
6'hock. ' „
^elMauro ' s description of tho

car dld-inot check with that reK-.
latcred under the plate descrip-
tion he. gave the" police.

Increased eirch night in attend-
ance. • • ta

Last Friday, beinf; clear; , the.
n«turcj prognim for younger chll-

CtTgot undor \vny hi Echo Lnkc
Pnrk lind(>r "tiic direction of Mrs.
Mildred Rullson, with a good-
sized gfoup attending. Mrs. Ruli-
aon brought six turtles wilh her
•and—-told:—tho^young«tor«-^-wli.at
cach type was and how it lived.
Each child then participated ,ln n
turtlo—ruce- which cloHCd the p̂ 'Q-
gram. • •

Mountainside
Calendar ~^~
Aug1. 5—Civic Council Meeting,

TTro"Houae, 8:30 p. m.
Aug. 5-^-Teon-Age Rocretitlon Pro-

grnm, Scliool Grounds 0:30-
' 8:30 p.m.

Aug. S—Men's Sottball77 p. m.
• Watch Hill vs OV^CIIH Tydol

and SomoTOct vs Hrril & FuhM,
Echo Lnke- Park. J7 \

Aug. (1—Nature Program, Echo (
Lake Park, aH youngatera, 3

.p. m. '
Aug. !)—MST's Softball, 7 p. m.

Echo J_,ake Park: Owens Tjt.
dol vs Hall & Fuhfl and Birc;h
Mill vs Somerset.

Aug. 10 — Teen-Age Recreation
Program, S c h o o l ' Grounds,
6:30-8:30. p.m.

Aug 10—Borough Council meet-
IIIK, Borough Hall, 8:15 p. m,

Aug. 11—Story Hour for Children,
— Library,—3-4—p.-m.

A generous serving of raw cab-
bage will furnisn about half of the
vitnmln C tho averaire nerson
needs daily. When cooked"by pan-
ning—heating with very little, water
and often some fat In a closely
covered frying1 pan—a serving1 of
cabbage,gives about-a third of the
daily needs.

Heart Attack Kills
Ex-Boro Collector

FIVE G I R L S A D D E D
T O BUGLE C O R P S ~ — _

MOUNTAINSIDE — Five girls
have been added to the roater of
thii-Mountainside Drum-and Bugle
Corps, lt_was announced this week

are no children.

Mountainside—-—
Union Chapel

Itiiv. JWillou V. Achoy, 1'astor
Sunday School, 0:-15 a.m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.f.
Bible Study,: 3 p.m.
Young People's Service, 6:48

i>. m. ..'. :

Evening'Worship, .8 p.m.
Midweek P r a y e r meeting,

Wednesdays, 8 p. m.
Young People's Recreation

Fridays 7:30 p. m.

.POLICE^ RECOVER
STOLEN CAR HERE

MOUNTAINSIDE .=__'r'llil 1031
Plymouth coupe owned by Mrs. H.
R. • Pcrrino of New Providenco
road, which Mrs. Perrlno roportod
stolen from tho rear of Murgy's
Cake Box on Mountain avenuo. on
.Tuly 27, w.as found by Chlof
Charles Honeckcr the next morn-
ing on Egypt Hill.

p
"migrations. The

CORUIilCTION

MOUNTAINSIDEr-"In an article

last week the name-of John E.b-

crenz was given as the author of

a letter to the Borough Council

regarding the use of property

being up to the owner. The cor-

rect name should have been James

Eblcn. .

GentEemera Prefer

jX-OfjiJî jj fnstiiimiiblo Slork Club choao
ilio Polly I'urltor-Ori^iiiivl-Bliown^iibovc, u l>cige~Hlinrktikinl ns tho
unit, they would liko to BCO on their best gill. Among those who CIIOHO
tho fetching number wcro John Ciirrntline; Stork Club's Director,
Sherman HillingHlcy; Vincent Lopez; nctor John Mall, nnd television
Impresario Dennis JIUIICH. The boys liked the new wiuo HIIIUIOH nnd
Winter green but turned thumbs down on what they called "drnb"
•olors. The suit was'one shown by Cosmopolitan M a u t a W s Kay .
Wlstcr in her Malo-Tostcd Fashion show. •

Girls Selected Fot Screen Tests;

Theso four girls, mqinbers of 4-H Clubs, linvo boon chosen out of
henrly 10,000 cntricn, to ao to Hollywofld for screen teats." Ono will
be chosen to play a part in a film called "The Green Promise." With
Robert Paige, ncrocn nctor, above arc, left to right, Mnriun Freed,
Stevens Point, Wisconsin; Patsy .Ann Meyer, Canton, Oklnhomn; Judy
Stewart, Mukwonngo, Wisconsin; Jeanne LaDuke, Mount Vurnon,
huliana. Pnigo is co-producer of the Him with Monty Collins, who
wrote the stovy for .the movie. The Him will be produced- by
McCarthy Productions, a new independent (Ilin company.^

-fay-tiiinimiaii Fiancia Peteraenr-
Peterson, who had formed the

corps originally with bpys, said
there hud been so many requests
from the girls, that tho Idea was
finally adopted. Any girls inter-
cited - may -apply- to—Potersen at
'Westficld 2-0833-J, or turn out at
practice nights at tho school on
Wednesdays.

; - Mrs, Carrie
axrcollec.%

tor, was found dead Friday-from
a iK-art attaelc in hi;r home on Lo-
cust -avenue. Her1 hod.v wus discov-
ered at noon by Police Chief
Charlie HonccUcr wlu-n his wlfo
mentioned that sin; hud not Keen
i.iti;. Schoonover around and- BUg-
gi'.sti.'d he check, He broke into tho
Schoonover homu and found her
slumped on a couch In—a room
near the kitchen where two burn-
ers of a gas stove were open. Open
windows were believed to have pro-
vided HUffielohrwHtflatimTtoTiverf"
explosion or fire. One of the burn-
ers wna lit.

' After, investigation by County
Detective Itoilly, the body was re-
moved to the Robert D. Brough

Funeral Home in Sujnmlt. An George Washington Bridge in one
autopsy b y Assistant Coihrty-jyiy- direction to Edison Bridge1 In,the
sician Horro established causei$!"
death. Mrs. Schobnovcr was burled
from the home privately.

She had served as tax collector
for about 15 years prior to 1939.

•She came to tho Borough in 1905
from Morristown qnd married
James M. Schoonover, whoso pres-
cnt wlifiwmhoutH is unknown. 'l\|iero

Rebuilt County
Park Look-out ^
Tower Now Open

The entire easterly skyline, from

her,"is vlalb+e-on a clear day, at
y of 875 feet, from the

top deck of a atool tower recently
orected in Watchung Reservation.

Much oMOnlon County can be
seen from tho tower, as woll as
Manhattan, Staten Island, Esaex
County, tho Watchung Rango, and
distant mountains \o the • West,
states Jarvls E. Badgloy, auperln-
tendont of construction and main-
tenance for Tho Union County
Park Commission.

Built on the alto of a wooden
tower destroyed by fire In 1945, the
new structure stands 41 feet high,
from baso to top-deok handrail. A
lower dock' is about 38 foet from
rail to ground. Each dock will ac-
commodate at least eight persons.

Heavy wlro mesh surrounds each
dock, from handrail to floor, to
provont children from crawling
under tho rail. Rather 'thaji~lad^~
dors, stops_wlth handrails on both
•sides load to tho docks.
; Many visitors will climb the
tower to watch tho sun rise ovor
tho horizon, Badgley predicts,
while bird-study grojips will uoe
it as a vantage polniTto chart bird

i migratory
lane of birds Is located about 200
yards from tho tower, and ovor
-100 species of birds' have been
identified from_tho-old-tower dur-
ing a half day's-observation

In Autumn, coloring on the thou-
sands of troos surrounding tho area
will provide a beautiful panorama
f ronrth o~tower.

Located in the eastern end of the
Watchung Reservation, the'towor
can bo reached by footpaths from
Summit road, Summit lano and the
Prospect parking area off tho main
park drlvo leading from New
Providenco road, Cars may bo
parked at tho. Prospect aroa,

_ HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST •
Mrs. Henry Weber
JornT~JTHeekcl
Mrs. Charlotte Wllllamer

-Miss Madeline. Prey
Robert O. Curtlss
Mrs. Russell Wllcox
Joan Wllcox

Karon Lynn Kaysor
12 Miss Alice Gross
1-t Oltmann DeBuhr

11

ISoiinlnger on Duty
MQUNTAIN8IDE-- ^ReeprdGr-.

Albert J. Bonnlnger, former cap-
tain in tho 78th Infantry Signal
Corps, is~on~dutywlth his; group
until August 15 at Pino Omp,
N. Y.

Early or "now" potatoos should
bo kept cool and used promptly.
Thoy'ro> not tho kind that store
well^Slnco they keep their shape
well aftor cooking, .they'ro flno for
jalad-maklng, boiling and creaming
which are good
lerving potatoes.

POISON
OAK

or-
-SBMAGr

Scienco has discoTcretl an excellent
now trcaftnonttorivyroak-andTBumac
poisoning. It's gentle and safe, dries up
(ho blisters In a surprisingly short time,
often within 24 hours. At druggists, 59 i

Traffic Deaths
Lowest in History
ComrMagee-5;

Despite an unfavorable record In
June when fatalities rose 35 per
cent over tho samo month of last
year, from 45 to 61. New~Jersey\j
traiflo accident-death- record at-
tho year's half way-mark was tho
lowest in history, Miotor Vohlclo
Commissioner Arthur W. Magee
reports.

Fatalities at the end of the first
six months totaled 249 as against
283 lost year, a saving of 34 lives.
The decrease waa-12 per cent and
it occurred. Mr. Magee, added, al-
though there was an eight per
cont increaso in travel and a 25
per cont rise in total traffic accl-
dents, • • • .

"While- tho downward trend is
commendo"blo, there always will
bo room for Improvement as long
as lives are needlessly sacrificed
on thostr te ts and highways," said
Mr. Magee. "Search doop onough
and behind every fatal accident,
and, In fact, ovory accldont, will b«
found some evidence of careless-
ness, thoughtlessness or Inatten-
tion, If we could teach every driv-
or and every podestrian to be
constantly on tho alert and to oboy
tho traffic regulations, ^accidents
would soon become a minor, In-
stead of a major problem."

Juno Six Month.'
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NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D. C.

By Anna Goods

Tlicre's notliinc so satisfying for tht
summer city dweller, or for a day's trip
to town, as a tliccr black dress. Noth-
ing so flattering as when accented by a
pastel 'hat or gloves, Pale Muc-andLpink—z|
are lovely.. Chartreuse is particularly
chic.

+ •-.>• * -.,
__ Meat authorities say housewives pay
more for meat because they don't know
how to buy it._SQme_shoppcrs pay as
much as 25 cents a pound more be-
cause meat is not properly trimmed.

+ * • .
Flavored honey may be yours forthe"

asking. Tampering with the bees' diets
does it. Chocolate, maple, lemon, pine-
apple and mint flavors are being tried
out.

Because real mayonnaise has such a
full, rich body, remember to vary it
with other ingredients for new and
different salad toppings. Catsup, sour
cream, fruit juice, blue cheese — any of
these, and more, teamed with real
mayonnaise make a tasty variation for
summer- salads. • • — " ^

' • • • ' • * ' * " " * " • " • • ' " ' " . ' • ' . -

Predictions ace that cost of men's
shirts will take a dip this Fall. Reason
is that retail inventories ore up and
many manufacturers are already cutting
production.

* * +
With the cost of other table spreads

hitting the moon, isn't it good to know
that delicious-vitaminized margarine is
avaUable-at-a-pricc-most-cVdybodyi
purse can afford?

' • — + * * _

Swish and sweet for a party "hat" it
Veiling tied becomingly around the
head and into a bow at the nape of
the neck or at the side. A sequin bordet
is—pretty — or one rose-at-tho—knot-
makes a charming accent.

A table centorp!eco_ of ourls of
celory, strips of carrot, radish roses
and cucumberTwheols Is attractive
and ""different for a gay, informal"
luncheon. Bo sure the vegetables
aro crisp' and cold. Arrange them
in a pretty wooden or crystal bowl,
and' ygu have a lovely yet prac-
tical centerpiece which, is truly- a.
part of tho meal.

Public Confidence

The surest way to create public
confidence is . to obtain the respect
and trust of those whom you serve.

Wo welcome inquiries, into any
phase of our business.

Consultation does not, at any time,
phico one under obligation.

YOUNG'S

MS>40 MAM « . - MU.LMNW
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Wins Golf Crown

NITE FOOTBALL GAME
IN NEWARK

The New York Yankees and Buf-
faJo Bills survived preliminary
training without mishap and have
started pbli.ihing off an offense for
their-night football game, August
12, in Ruppc'rt Stadium, Newark.

A Yankee squad of 60 is work-
Ing out In Cheshire, Conn, and the
Bill at Ka.it Aurora, N. Y.

"Spec" Satidcrx, greatest ground
gainer in pro football and ell-
Amerien the—last—two- years, and.
Buddy Young, speedy Negro buck

Trom Illinois once again play a
prominent part in Yankee plans.
The offense will revolve around
this .shifty, pair, but addition of
Bud Schwenk and a. trio of versa-
tile end.i should give the attack
that new look. • -a

— - I''ri'<( lMrlMT

Fred Pieper, .formerly of (10
—Jyiouiitain—avenue, was crowned

champion of the Millburn Town-
ship golf tournament last Sunday
when he defeated Charles Walker
3 and 2 In the final 3fi-hole match
at the Eust Orange Golf Club. Mpe

|»—Bontempo^JEnte_Str.nj|li_nnd_Bud_
Niu/.aro were previoiiK contenderti
with Pieper. to reach tlje .finalw. .

At the end of the firrit 18 holes
Pieper was •! up in the morning
activities. In the cfli'rnoon' tho
hiatch' was till even at the 28th
hole. Ploper went ahead on the
29th and following hole-with'par.

" "Tho"^illfit-!ind^;t2nd—wnrn -halved,
— but Pieper came through with a

blrdio on tiio" Iftrd hole! The "34th
hole was also halved, and the
match ended with a iiftw^ champ.

Pieper had a score a! 71 for the
|.— first 18 holes and H 74 for the last

18. Walker hud U 76 in the morn-
ing and a 74 in the afternoon.
Pieper hud three 7f games -during
the- -..tournament play. Charles
Walker showed courage In coming
back to even the match after hav-
ing been five down at one lime.

Pieper Kucceeds Donald Clnrk..
who won-tho two previous tourna-
ments. He will be. awarded the
trophy at the annual banquet on
Thursday (today) at the East Or-
ange Golf Club.

gust 14, at "230 p. nv Industrial
matches begin August 16.

Entries for the mixed doubles
competition close noon, August 10,
and are open to all Union County
residents. Industrial • tourney en-
tries, from industrial workers in
the county, close August 11,- at
noon. Entry, blanks may be ab-

nesinifnmportnrit,1 "don't mlx-itlie.j-taiiie.rl—:at—the-—Administration
nuts with the other Ingredients '.in-. Building, Warlnanco. Par-k.or by
til serving time. . writing Cron, Box 231, Elizabeth.

Peanuts take up moisture readily.
So If "you plan to u;ic thorn in
•salads or sauces where their crisp-

GRUMMAN YANKEES
TO PLAY IN SUMMIT

The- Summit .Sports Club will
again bring the great Grumman
Yankees Softball team to Summit
for a doubleheader on_ Tuesday
night,. August 10, wtyh. the first
game scheduled to start at 8 p.m.
Summit will play both games.

Grtimman played a doubleheader
at Summit on July 9th and since
that time; "up to~Juty 27, has played
20 games. In these 20 games only
3 runs have been scored against
them. The Washington Kovakos
scored a- dotfble victory over them
in Griffiths- Stadium, Washington,
both games by 1-0 scores( and Port
Washington scored the third run
in an exhibition game which, inci-
dentally, wus a no hitter™lossed~6y"
Roy Stephcnson; •

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
STARTS AUGUST 14

Entries are open for two Union
County tennis tournaments, an-
nounces George T. Cron, assistant
superintendent of recreation for
the Union County Park Commis-
sion. They are the thirteenth—an."
nual mixed doubles and tenth an-
nual industrial doubles and singles
•tournaments.

Both tourneys will1 be held on
tire Warlnanco Park courts, Ro-
sollc. Eliminations for the mixed
doubles will start Saturday, Au-

Famous 999 At Railroad Fair

Playground Notes
- NANCYi WELDON

. Raymond Chisholm School
Have, you noticed the rings the

children have been, sporting this
tc.complete—with.Linitials .and

shell design of their own making?
This was one of the many activ-
ities at the playground thia week
Many kitchens have been made
more attractive by the addition of
cherry... poUipi^crs....aUo_n3.|ide_t_hi1)
week. Very shortly, we hope to
sponsor a shell-designing project"
which all can enjoy.

Competitions have been running
an planned. Several playera on ow
team played-a^thrlller of a game
again«t the Riverside boys. We
lost, but after all it isn't always
winning that counts, it's how'you
lose.

SHANE BESHKIN

Wentx Avenue Playground
Why did everyone want, to know

what a maple leaf looks like, and
where, they abuld find a picture
of Stalin? Now it can be. told—
they were on a scavenger hunt
One picture of Stalin was finally
found by Richard Bi«of£ after his
mother had difficulty locating one
•herself. The others had to resort
to drawing theirs. Winners.of the
hunt were A.-Heetoiv B. Jamison,
.and G. Campbell and R. BisoiT
.tied for third,

COTTON FOR COLD

This past week, a washer tour-
nament was held. A. Hector was
again top winner, II. Helnbach,-
second, und G. Campbell, third, in
the.senior group. M. Kisch led the
junior group, and B. Eberbach
wna second. '•' •

In a wind modelling coiiteM held
lost week, "the winners were
chosen'by a vote. A. Hector took'
top~rionors, F. Mills, oecond, and
R. Wcnbergr"thii'd7~ The models
"ranged from leopards and rabbits
to catrtles and prieOns. Entering
the contest were R. Wenborg, M.
Kisch, "P. Mills, C. Skousen,, A.
Hector, R. Qtxnulski'and B. Ja.mi-

Riverside Playground
Looking around~lhc Riverside

playground the other day, It wu«
noticeable, the number of fine
athletes present at the area. Wor-
thy of mention are Fritz Punting-
gam, a boy of 10 years who heads
the list of capable baseball in-
fielders, and Henry Walton,. M
who seems to complete every feat
successfully. Henry has pitched
three ball garnet) recently, and hat;
yet to be dofcaled. Lclan Boers,
Harry Lydlksen and Danny. Wend-
land are other examples of future
athletes.

Marble tuunwmimt on Mummy1':
Wilbur Stichter, Lolan Beers and
Richard Stichter; baseball throw
on Wednesday: Wilbur Stichter
and Henry Walton tied for first
place, Lolan • Beers^socond.

The baseball team defeated n
group of boys repreficnting__the
County playground at Regional In
their game Friday by a score of
10-3.

Plans for this week include, a
baseball game againat a team
from the Regional playground,
and a badminton contest Wednes-
day.

STEVE BECMER

Wnll camouflaged and warm, too, these member* of the 82nd Air-
borne Division plod through the snow during "Exercise Snowdrop" at a
northern post. The National Cotton Council reports the soldiers are
wearing light-weight, wind resistant cotton garments made of very
tightly constructed fabrics. The outer cotton uniform is used over n
softer and more ̂ resilient undergarment and provides taate warmth and
comfort than heavy overcoats, _ . v

BEARS START 14-DAY

TRIP ON THE ROAD—
After completing their most

successful home stay of the sea-
son, your Newark Bears ;began a
14-day road trip this week^tliat'
will* have a heavy bearing on their-
chanc.es of catching the-flrst place
Montreal Royals. The Bruins whit-
tled several games from the Royals'
lead during their home stand and,
If they continue to draw closer to

road, It will mean a real dogfight
for the pennant from here in.

TliQ1 Bears will be back in Rup-
pert Stadium Sunday, August 15
for a doubleheader with Jersey
City. The Little Giants will be
milking a four-day invasion and
special events will he staged the
final, two nights of the series. Tues-
day, August 17 will be "Elizabeth
Night" with over 2,000 fans from
that city expected to attend. A big
pre-gtime show is being arranged
Wednesday, August 18 the Irvin'K-
ton Jewish War Veterans move in
to present another pre-gnme. pro-
gram. ^ _

There is experimental proof to
the effect that TB, can be con-
tracted from one inhalation of an
air-borne droplet contaminated
wltlv tubercle bacilli, and ^that this
droplet must be loss-than-one-two
thousandths of an inch in diame-
ter if the infection is to recur.

In Venice the Bridge of Sighs
connects the palace with the pris-
ons of this city.

HE first" locomotive In America to pull a regular passenger train at
mpre than 100 miles an hour, the New York Central's famous old

!No. 999^13 fired once again for appcarance-iir^Wheels A-Rolling," a
pagcaift orAmerlemT^Hroa^ing^arkeynotesnheTMirrent-ehicagi-Rail.-
road Pair. ThfLSJSLbeeame wdrld-fambus^when, on May 10, 1893,-while
liauUrig the Empire State Express between Syracuse and Buffalo, N.Yr,"
it attained 112% miles an hour, The Chicago Eailroad Fair will be open
to the public until late in September. - -

....Want, to enjoy cool_8av'inKs-on._warm-.weather food«?. .Then
uhon at your thrjfty A&PI It offers big values every (lay in
the weelc, AM for variety.. . you'll got ideas galovo just by
browsing around. • .

FRESH FAVORITES
Now that so many luscious fruits
lire in season, A&P's budget-priced
SUNNYFIKLD cold' cereals are
jiiovo popular than ever itt my
house. We all agree that their
crispy-freshness makes peaches,
and borricH taste twice as good.
Try-a big bowl of your favorite
fresh SUNNYFIKI.n cereal
topped with your favorite fresh
fruil!

HOT WEATKtil HIT
When the weather's hot, nothing
hits the spot like a jellied salad.
Hero's how I make this summer
standby: Soften .1 than, gelatin
i n U cup cold water. Heat 2 cups

tomato juice; add
softened gelatin;,
and stir till dis-
solved. Chill till
s l ight ly thick-
ened. Add I thnji.
minced onion, 1

(hup. minced green pepper, 1 tsp,
Worcestershire sauce, U tsp, milt,
Mtidl cup grated MK1.-O-N1T
AMKUICAN OHKKSK from die'
A&1\ Pour into greasod n.1. ring
mold and chill till linn. (! setvings.

MAKE THIS TEST TODAY!
If y-ttu-vo- novel* used A&V
COFFEE, iced coffee time is a,
good time to start. Because iced
cofl'ca vcally tests coll'oe flavor.
And bean-fresh A&P kCOFFEIfl
...Custom Ground
when you buy it,
j u s t r igh t for
youv cofroemaker
., . delivers plenty
of grand fresh
f 1 a vo r. Wan t
proof? Get the blend that nuitn
your tiistfrr-miUl, mellow EIGHT
O'CLOCK, rich, full-bodied KED
CITtCI/E or vigorous, winey
BOKAR—make your cnlten double
strength, and pour it hot over ice!

ANGEL ICE CREAM
To mal<;c youv family think you're
,nn angel, prepare A&l"s ANN
•PAGE SPAUKl-E VANILLA
ICE CREAM MIX. according (n
pkg, directions*, using T;'I cup milk
and '.;i cup mai'useliiiio cherry
juice, Wlien cryulnly luive formed
around edge of ic«- cream, stir in
V.i cup flinppcd nuts nml I cup
itiiRel food cake t'linnhs, Freeze
till firm, Serves 8,

MIUBURN6
0600

NOW I'I,AVING THRU SATUItDAK
Joan Fontaine - Louis .loutdan

LETTER FROM AN .
UNKNOWN WOMAN

CO-FEATimK
RIVER LADY

-%:«onne.De
MATINEE

CAttTOON PROGRAM
FOR THE CHILDREN

. HUN. - MON. - TUBS.
.Tack-Carson . ,Tanl« I'nff
ROMANCE ON THE

HIGH SEAS
CO-KEATURK

THUNDERHOOF
Preston Fostor - Mary Stuart

itUBSDAV MATINEE
Vacation Club Feature

THK SADPKJK
Box Office Oiiens at

13 Noon—Show Starts nt 1U:3O P.M.

STRAND
THEATRE
Sat. Matinee Only

Extra Foi-The
KIDDIES

In Addition to

- Our KcKUlur Program.—

-No—Advance—In Prices,

Aug: 6=7
ItOBEBOL
YOUNG CHAPMAN

— In —
"RELENTLESS"
. ..hi-Xoclini.c.Qls!'

Plus
liynno IlohBrtK—Uoyd MridK

— in —
' :"SECBKT SERVICE•-

INVESTIGATOR"
Sun. and Mon. AUR. 8-9
Glonn FOU» — Kvolyn KKYES

— in —

"MATINGS OF MILLIE"
Phm

.Totin Sutton — Doris McrricU

"THK
COUNTERFEITERS"

Newport Silverware to The
Ladies Mon. Mat. arid Eve.

With Eve. Admission
Plus 5c Service Charge

Tue.-Wed.-Tlwr. Aug. 10-12
PKGGY OHAS.

CUMMINS . COBUKN
- . h i —

"GREEN GRASS
OF WYOMING"

In Tcilniicoliir
I'lim

Don OASTI.K — Wlyn
. •, — in —

"I WOULDN'T BE IN
' YOUR SHOES"

noechwond Rd. 8n. 8-2079
Mat. Z:30—Eve. 7:011 0:00

Contlnunm Bat.. Sun.. Hoi. Z P. M.

PLAYING
THRU WED., AUG. 11th

DORE SCHARY ptesonls

CARV MYRHM MELVYM

GRANT-LOY-DOUGLAS
IN

MR.BlAnvlnvS vrttAM Mouse

Ono j ; g
TlmrHday, AUK. I3tli

Dun Dailcy ,lr.—CliliN. Wii.nlnu.
— in —

"GIVE MY REGARDS
TO BROADWAY"

N. J. STATE COPS
WILL GIVE ADVICE

Whether you're looking , for
tranquility or double trouble," or
wondof about sta.te parks or l'ftsh
<ind game luws, ask a State troop-
er.

That won the advice of the New
Jersey Council, Department of
Economic Development this week.
It wutrto follow^trp a recent "hos-
pitality appeal" issued on behalf
of visitors and residents 'who arc

-pploring-'the Garden-State in un--
pi'ececlented numbers.

Tile New Jersey State Police
are well-informed about tho State
and anxious to help motorists, tho
council pointed out, !W_. (t urged
increased hospitality and helpful-
ness to vlflitora from everywhere.

Theodore Roosevelt becamo
president of the U. S. at 42 years
of age.

Veterans

Queried
Q—How much can I borrow to

come within the provisions of the
G-r Bill? ;: " - : •

A—The law sets no limit on the
amount borrowed. The limit Is
on the amount of guarantjr^JXiUL
may borrow any amount that the
lender is willing to let you have,
but the maximum VA guarantee
is $4,000 on a home or real estate
loan of $2,000 on a business loan

Q—Must I have experience in
the line or business I wish to en
tcr to BPt~a "guaranteed business
loan ?

A—Experience—is. an important
clement in the tiucccst; of "tho
average; business. The veteran
must be able" "to show a reason
able expectation oPsucecss in his
venture.

Q—May I go to a private hos-
pital in my home town and have
Veterans Administration pay the
bill? - ' ~

A—If, you have n- servlce-cbn-
-nocted-diaaWllty-and-have-roccivcd
prior* approval-from VA to do so,
you ma"y go to a private hospital
in your home town at VA expense.
1 Q—Can I transfer my National
Service Life Insurance policy to
any of the private companies?

A—No. Your NSLI is convertible
to one or more of the six perma-
nent plans irisucd only by Vetcranw
Administration, These are Ordi-
nary Life, 30-Payment Life, 20-
Payment Life, Endowment at Age
.(SO, and Endowment at Age 65: "

Q—Just which veterans arc en-
titled, to hospitalization in a Vet-
erans Administration hospital?

A—Veterans with . servlee-con-
ncoted-.dlsabiHties—have—- a tori-
priority for VA hospital care. Vet-
erans with nonservice-connectcd
ailments may,be hospitalized under
existing law. if bods are available
and if they say they cannot alfford
treatment elsewhere. Peacetime
veterans, members of the.Regular
Establishment, retired officers and
enlisted men, under certain condi-
tions, also are cllglblo . for hospi-

. tallzfttion.

from Shop

Shomoom

via NEW JERSEY
Was your car made right here in your
own state? Could be, you know!

You see thousands of today's modern^ ^:.^
automobiles are being, assembled in

Jersey, because our greaLsiat©
"offers many advantages to-the-automo-
=trve-industryr- Witli such advantages ~~
as__excell^it transportation facilities,
skilled "workers, proximity v to major
markets, and plentiful supplies of com-
ponent parts, it's no wonder that auto-
mobile manufacturers select New
Jerseyiox their assembly lines.

There are more than 25,000 neighbors
of yours employed in this great indus-
try. Together they produce "more than
$100,000,000* worth of automotive
equipment a year.

Public Sem'co Electric and Gas Company,
public servant of a great slata, commend*
the automotive industry on its accomplish-
ments and its plans /or future growth.

*St>urc«, U, 8, Cvniui kur»uu
A-371

Whenever You're

"/n The Dork"

About Local Events

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD
— S U N -

Editorially it is always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

Its advertising columns keep

you straight on the available

merchandise and prices

•o-
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NEWSSTAND COPIES 6c

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $2.50
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A Piece of your MMKTJ ̂ Thi sMonth's Prize Winning Photos
""""""^""KMI H. Plitzer, Ph.D., ConiuKlnr̂ ^ P i y r t o l O f l l t ^ " " •" ', Ph.D., C<jniulllnr j
One of the finest persona and mothers we have met is

:;t resident of Maplewood.- She has translated her interest
; in her^^daughter's welfare into a definite program of activity.
'For example, because she realized the necessity of a good

• social life, she helped form a club of her daughter's friends.
Yin; club meets weekly in the
members' homes, with a full pro-

~ gram of activities.
. Because at thin interest, she has
written to us a cogent, letter1 con-
taining a pertinent and Intelligent
question. It is so well-phrased that
we reproduce It here as it was writ-
ten:

"I feel an ac-
quaintance wi th '
cultural subjectsi
[r7 childhood helps!
develop one Into',
a well-balanced!
adult. I have no-
ticed" that most
parents have, to
force their chil- *,
drcn to partici-
pate In these ac-
tivities, causing
much bittcrnciis

"and often a terrible dislike for the
subject in question. • .

"When my .daughters reach the
nge of lb or 11, I should like thorn

• to attend religious school at least
twice a week, take music and danc-
ing lessons, 'belong to the Girl
Scouts and Young Jildeans and
play with an orchestra. I should
like also to continue'our present
habit of reading or playing games
together 15 or 30 minutes before
going to bed at night. And of
course, there is;home work, music
practice, a book', to road, little
household chores, and an occasional
movie, A child should have fresh
air and free pla>', too. And to add
toUil this, television is Included in
a child's life.

' . . D o Harm? ,
"I am quite confusod. Am I too

ambitious for my children? Can a
dhlld possibly -participate in nil
these activities without any harm
to his personality?"

Instead of giving an opinibn Im-
mediately, let us analyze this pro-
posed schedule to break It down
Into Its component parts. A child
of 11 is In the middle shades of
grammar school, where hcr_hours
run from 8MB to'3:15. Allowing her

"15 minutes for reaching home, her
after-school life begins at about
3:30 and ends at 10 or 11 p.m. at
the very latest. At that time she
should be in bed so as to get the
8 or D hours of sleep she needs in
order to arise at 7 or 7:30 the
rtcxt mwrrtlwjprand—stay-in good

mental and physical health. Allow
her a half-hour leeway from 3:30
o stop and talk to friends on the

way home, to tell her mother what
happened during the day, and to
eat some light food; and we have
6 or 7 hours left. Take out the hour
from 6 to 7, when she will be help-
ng set tho table, eating dinner, and

clearing away the dishes, and wo
haVe.5_or-8 hours left. Take out
2 hours for dqing homework, the
curse of school life, and we have
3 or i hours left. Take out 1 hour
for music practice each day, and
We have left just 2 or 3 hours. That
is the only time available for the
(IcsIreB additional projects of: at-
tending' religious . school, Girl
Scouts, clubs and other social mectr
ng, orchestra playing, reading or

playing gajnes with the parents,
reading a book, household chores,
an occasional movle,-freah-«ir, free
play, and television.

Time Not Elastic
Time Is not elastic enough. It

iust can not be done,
Even If It could be done, the pro-

gram has too nyich'ln it. It is like
a dress made up of all colorstof
he rainbow, confused and confusj

Ing. There is no one focal point of
concentration, with peripheral ac-
tivities related to_thc main Interest.
The child would be living in a. mad
parody of our feverishly hectic and
disordered adult lives, huurylng
from one activity to another, not
Jving the time necessary to pause

nad reflect, to integrate her learn-
ings In tho varlous'flclds into a co-
irdinatod philosophy of living. She

."Camera of
Tomorrow"

KAtART CAMKHA
A NEW STANDARD IN

FINE CAMERAS
GET THOSE

SUMMER SNAPS
WITH A CAMERA""

From
Niw'i 'JfefaoyV
Photo Supply House

-K-A L T M A N ' S
287 WASHINGTON ST.

NEWARK.2, N. ,1.
MArkot 2-71M

Open Wed. Nltc to !> P. M.

would not have time to learn to un-
derstand herself and through that
knowledge to comprehend others.

So far, our answer to this prob-
lem has been negative. The question
still romains of what should be
done with the child's time. This
will be discussed'in our next col-
umn.

What Makes Prize
Winning Photos?

Summer, with Its vacation days
and long houro of daylight, is tho
Ideal time to mnko pictured for the
photographic contests you may
want to enter later on. The con-
slstant prize-winners are usually
photographers wiiQ___pjan ahead
this way instead of welting until a
few days before a_oQn.tcflt_dcad 11 no_
before shooting^ hasty batch af

~plcturea undcTconditlons that may
be far from Ideal.

To be singled out fou-an award,
a photgraph must first bo toch-
nically perfect. Poor focus, wrong
exposure, sloppy backgrounds, the
wrong contrast enlarging paper
are inexcusable. The mechanics of
a^good picture are KO simple that
the judges take that phase foT
granted unices the contest Involve*
news pictures or work that docs
not permit the photographer to
plan his shot too carefully.

Next, ' a prize picture must tiay
something of fairly broad Interest.
A snapshot_of your baby daughter
obvloualy won't have the wide
appeal of a picture which says
what a sweet sight it Is to watch
a youngster saying her • prayers.

The Intorost of what your picture
Jias-.tQ=jsay^ndJiaw_weIl-ifc. oaya-lt
are the two principal criteria of
prize pictures.

The world's first practical Incan-
descent lamp was lit by Thomas A.
Edison, at Menlo Park, New Jer-
sey, in 1879.

FIRST PRIZE in this month's photo contest was n-v.uduil I" 1>I uli-i
Bachelor, Summit,-for his striking shot of the water wheel In Echo
Lake Park. Unusual Interest and a fine shadow effect combine to make
this picture a. winner.

Dr. Baoholcrp88~who"'has'"been
-mr "amateur photographer over
since he was 18 years old, said he

DAVIES ALSO TOOK third plaon with his con Iron ty reproduction of
an Armlllary Sphere against a background of snow. He-entitlcd-this-
pleturc'"Five-O'clock Shadow," and .used an exposure of i/200 of n
aecond at F.9.

Photography Exhibit
New Feature at Fair

A new feature at the Morriff
County Fair •triis~ycar~wiirb«rtho
Photography ExhibTtTTTwIll occu-
_py the right hand side of tho
Grange Hall.

Seventy dollars "in cds"n~besl<Iefl
beautiful prize ribbons will be
awarded for the beat nine •entries,
Only photographic prints 10x12
inches mounted on stiff cardw
16x20 inches will be accepted and
not over eighty in all. Scoring

Respected By Our Competitors. Trusted By Our Clientele.
George S. White & Co., Inc., 116 John Street

New York City, .._,
5-A Highland Place — Telephone So 3-3535 -?- Maplewood, N. J.

General Insurance Brokers — and Adjusters

WHA^BOIlUaTOMOBILEJNSORAKGFRiTES? -
You, AS a policyholdor, musf.have noticed the constant-increase in your-auto--

mobile insurance premiums that have occurred since the end of World War II.

Do you realize that another increase will shortly happen to you policyholders
in New Jersey? New York State and a number of "other states in thisgreat country of
ours have just authorized such an increase, which, by the way, is substantial.

•'-• - ~ •"Has yourpro.sent insurance agent or1 the" mutual insurance company that you
are now dealing with ever showed you how to avoid these constant increases in your
costs? Or are you just an "Office Account" who receives a ronewaj-tjf your old pol-
Idy in the1 mail when it falls due with a mimeographed or photostatic copy of a letter
telling you that rates have gone up since your last policy fell due, that those highor
rates are now in force, and that nothing can be done about it?

Has it ever occurred to you that if you placed your insurance problems in the
hands of an office like ours, you could frequently postpone paying any such increases
in costs for "years and years in the future? This office, with tho largest directly con-
trolled business of its kind in this state, didn't grow to its present size by just accept-
ing increases in the costs of insurance that are constantly being thought up by various
insurance companies and bureaus of various kinds.

* We know when such increases in premium rates are boing considered, and, wt
know the answers in.each case.

Start dealing with this office and "Notice the Difference."

We do not sell real, estate, bonds or mortgages, BUT wo do soil EVERY kiold'of insurance
written in this country today, •

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., INC.,
GEORGE S. WHITE

• • , President.

will be print copy <r points; com-
position, 3 points; originality, .'I
points.'.

All entries must be delivered,
to the committee chairman, Wal-
ter J, Bronson, 40 Center Avenue,
Morristown before noon on Satur-
day, .August 14i__ . •.-

Samuel Colt invented the re-
volver.

A STIlXi life photo of candlestick and dish, by Robert Davles, Summit,
was given second place. Tho picture entitled, "Light and Shiny," for
10 seconds at F.. 9 using a Lelca "G". Davics used one photo flood-and-
ono 100 wo-tt bulb for.,HEhtlJig." ' •' • '

Summit Camera Fans Take
Top Honors in Contest

Edward Alenius, judge for the 1948 Amateur Camera
Contest," selected three pictures, all submitted by members
of the Camera Forum of Summit, as top prize-winners in
this'month's contest. J

First prize went to Dr. Otis
Bacholer, Summit, for ills striking
photograph of the water wheel in
Echo Lake Park.

had taken this eamo scene many
tlmos before, but .the sun was never
In quite thê  correct position.
Finally when""he took this shot
the sun was in a Portion which
gave the shadowed effect he wished
to achieve.

A Zetes Ikomat was used to take
the picture, but Dr. Bachelor was
unable to give any Information
concerning lens or speed settings
because ho said ho doesn't keep
track of such things. "When a
picture is properly exposed it'e
properly exposed," says Dr. Bache-
lor.
Combines Profession and Hobby
A dentist—by profession, Dr.

Bachelor has the happy facility
of combining hia dental practice
with his hobby for he has a dark-
room in. his office which he uses
both for developing X-rays as well
as his own photographs. In,- tho
"Interims"between patients, he aald
lie is able to Work in this dark-
room rather than liaving to pick
up a magazine to fill-in-spare mo-
ments.

Dr. Bachelor ha.H been president
of the Camera Forum of Summit
three times in past years. A-t the
present time he holds no office,
but .nevertheless takes an active
interest In the club's program.
• Second—mrd—third -prlMo—were-
takeu respectively by Robert Dav-
ies and Robert Davles of Summit.

This duplicatlonof winners is very
apt to happen when contestants
are pcrmitted~to-submit more than
one picture.

Davies, who has been an amateur
photographer for the past 12 yearn,
snapped his two winning photos

_w.ith_eJLetea_!:G!l_an.cL developed.
them In his basement darkroom,
which he described as "nothing
fancy"—in fact he said he has to
wait till dark to do his developing.

His contrasty shot of the Armil-
lary sphere at Memorial Field,
Summit, is porhape_a_ symbol of
his profession. Davios, a watch-
maker, told us that th'e Armillary
sphere was used in ancient times
by the Greeks to determlno tho
position of the stars. Nowadays,
however,-ho.noted that tho spheres

were used to toll the time of day
as well as decorative ornaments.

Davies Is vice-president of the
Camera Forum of Summit.

Rules for the
1948 Amateur Camera Contest

amateur photograplior in Union, Eunex or Morris Counties
in eligible.

' monthly, winners will 1)0 aniKuniei'rt, and the winning
i vol)fo(hioiuLiiiLMlif<_DnpoifjJSn«ne(i. of H«cand,.iand third prize
winnow "will be listed with tho iinnoimcoinont of the top winner.

(3) Monthly Prizes — $5 first prize; $.'! Hceoii'd' prize; $3 third prize.
(1) Subject matter m rentrioted-to Union, Kswex and Morrlo County

OOIIOH and people.
-(S)HBc sjirg to onclosn yoiir^ name, address and description of photo,

-tXDO-oLfHnt utied HH well US H|)eocl and aporture-Kfljtlnir and grade
~~vt paper upon whiohjlio picfiir«-wnn-prlntad; —

•((O-rH-yptt-witth Iliu piui in o~rBtnrire"(l~«»icl(iHu it Heir-a<ldreKRodr<<ln"U>cd
e n v e l o p e . _. . ' — . . _ - • • • • r

(7)'TCnnh priaioH will liiLiiWiirrted monthly. A grand prlzo-nt the end
of the. Rummer.

(8) Sniul nil ontriCH to the Photography Kdilor of (his paper.

Our
Neighbors >

The»m evtinlt maiJa front
pagm n«WJ /oil teemh in thm
nearby community paper:

HeaJtlfOfficof T. Everett Ross,
Somerville, extended an Invitation
last week to all <3oga and cata in

CATCHING UP
;•-- W I T H ;

"fflt^WORLD
By-GREGORY HEWLETT

Jt may be that we are hard to please, but it's our opin-
ion that what is going on in Washington these.jdaysJs_n.oi_
good advertising for the democratic system of government
..-•. either for home or-foreign consumption.-

Take a look, for example, at the
political tug-of-war between the
President end the Congress—an
unadulterated sample of maneu-
vering -lot—political—advantage
without the least regard for the
wishes and^nec&s of the people.

Thinking primarily of his ' own
future, President Truman called
the Congress back Into special ses-
sion primarily to en^ct legislation
"to roll back" the high.cost, of liv-
ing and to provide more housing
faster for the lower income group.
Although it was generally agreed
that the call wasrpolltlcally mo-
tivated, most observers saw an
opportunity for the-Republican
Congress to turn the tables on
the President and come out of the"
session with a political advantage.
—But that isn't the way it worked
during the first week, nor is there
any evidence that the GOP 'lead-
ers intend to act constructively.
So far, they have pooh-poohed
most of Truman's anti-Inflation
program and have indicated they
might adjourn at the end of this
week without taking anything but
minimum action.

Sure," they tosscd~out on the ifloor
an anti-poll tax bill, one of the
much-debated civil rights meas-
ures, knowing full well that it
would be filibustered to_death by
the southern. Democrats, But as
far as any real effort: to atop in-
flation is concerned, theyfr have
neither the desire nor the inten-
tion.
. We agree complotely that there

are honest differences of opinion
rogarding the steps necessary to
attack HOL, and we do not en-
dorse flatly the Truman program.
But we believe 99 per cent of the
people of this country want'
SOMETHING done in this1 field . ..
-and—believe-that Congross should
act in the best interests of the
people.

MORE SMEARING
. Another example of bad adver-
tising was tho week-end smearing
of a long list,of former govern-
ment employees by a former"SaflteT
agent. As might be expected, the
public blast came out of tho
H o u s e un- American activities
committee, which had never yot
aoceptcd tho fundamental prin-
ciple that the names of citizens
should be protected until their
guilt is established by more than
hearsay evidence. .

It so happens that wc-knew,_and-

the "borough to come ancTgeTTree
<intl-rabies inoculations. Two hun-
dred and forty-five dogs and one
lone fol.ine responded to tho call.

ascent up « tree on the Schmltt
property. •" ~

His descent, however, was
somewhat more speedy since a
swarm of hornets were in hot pur-
suit of the youthful explorer.
Verily he had stlrrt'd the hornets'
nc.it.

Mud was quickly ^applied and
Jerry was soon playing again but
not without rather obvious swcll-
inga here and there.

cratic one and Included pedigreed
thorobreds as well as just plain
pooches—the price of admission to
all—one—1948-dog-ileenser —

At first authorities had thought
it per-'lmps wise to keep tho assem-
blage at four foot Intervals, but
tho representatives from all parts
of dogdom apparently wore a-
moat gregarious lot and thero was
no necessity to enforce the "keep
your distance" plan.

Even tho lone feline caused no
fuss in the long lineup of pets
waiting their turn before tho In-
oculating needle of th t i
narian. Perhaps lllte humans,
thcytoo-lct-petty-squttbblea-
When facing the prosect of medical

In Fair Lawn, a driver on
Route 4 had a few anxious mo-
monbj last week as ho noticed a
sign on a passing truck—"Cau-
tion; Blind Man Driving!"

Curiosity, and also fear for- his
and others' skin, impelled him to
pull alongside trio passing truck
to got a qqlck'look at'the blind
mun would could drive «. car. But
another sign .on tho side of tho
truck reassured him that all was
woll—It seems tho truck belonged
to a manufacturer of Venetian
blinds. '

* * *
And fn Ridgewood, five-year-old

Jerry Schmltt discovered that
this business of stirring up a hor-
net'a nest Is more than just an
idle expression.

For it was only last week that
young Schmltt decided to do a
little arboreal exploring and so
slowly and laboriously made his

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Motitclulr, N. .>.
Established 1887 .

Fully Accredited, Non-profit col-
lege prep, and country day
school—First Grade to College.

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4th through 12th yeara.

Junior and Senior Oormltorlca
Catalog and Information on request.

Early nnrollmeitta advisable.
Write, or telephone Mo. 'i-WH

worked with, several of the per-
sons named by tho confessed ex-
spy as people who supplied the
Russians with secret wartlmo in-
formation. We knew Lauchlin
Currie, the former administrative
assistant to President Roosevelt

on China; N. Gregory
SllvoPftioster, formerly with ihe
Farm "•' Security Administration;
Allen Rosenberg of tho Foreign
Economic Administration, and
others. 'And although wo weren't
with them 34 hours® day for every
day of tho, wartime years, and thus
cannot possibly testify as to their
activities en toto, we do say that

_thCy_gaVe every evidence of being
serious, sincere, honcet end patri-
otic citizens.

We look with considerable skep-
ticism, therefore, on the testimony
of an ex-spy who has nothing to
lose, and possibly much to gain,
by implicating persons whose
names make news. It is an old
trick, and we can't blame-her for
it. And we feel strongly that her
charges should bo investigated;

But we feel, too, that no. per-
son in this county should be
harmed,.and harmed permanently,
by. charges^from such a source. In-
stead of blaring' out such news to
the world, we believe that such
accusations should bo ]a|<j befora
a grand jury which would consider
all the ovldence available before |
voting a formal indictment. That,
Wo believe, Is the American way.

IN NEW JERSEY

—tare~aT^TOWlc7~lfleanwhlle, there
wore numerous development*
along the legislative front even
though the Legislature Is not to—
reconvene until August 16.

The lawmakers' committee on
governmental reorganization was
In • the thick- • of things, hearing
varied testimony on bills for es-
tablishing new departments of law' |
and public safety, lubor, and
education.

Strongest opposition' was1 regls-
-tcred against tho moasuro to con-
solidate into the now Department
of Labor all its present functions
along with tho Unemployment
Compensation Commission -and— |
State Employment Service. With
both Industry and labor on the I
con side, It appeared lilcoly that J
Senate 28 would_be_fliibjected_t<> I
some revision before it goes farther I
through . the legislative- mill; "

At the other end of the line,
Governor Driscoll afllxod his sig-
nature to several measures that
had been enacted earlier. One of
them gives back to regular magis-
trates jurisdiction over juveniles
involved in motor vehicle coses;
another establishes, a new system
of county distrlctland. municipal
courts; another makes it possible,
for municipalities to enact-.' now
building codes without publishing
the full texts: of such codes.

COMING AUG. 17-21
TENTH ANNIVERSARY

MORRIS'
COUNTS

Route 6 — Troy Hills, N. J.

Your savings are protected
by MANY modern homes,
conservatively appraised..
Your security increase* as
loans are repaid in monthly
installments; with interest.
And...your savings earn a
liberal income for you, too.y ,

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllburn Oflica Union ORlca llrlck Church Ofllca
64 MHIH Street 004 Stuyvesaut Ave. 28 Washington PL
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBAHITES
Home and Garden Page

EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

Look to Your Lawn in Fall p Owner, Architect Attack a Dilemma
Perhaps you have just moved into a new home and must

make a new lawn. Or, you may have a well established lawn,
but one that has gone through a hard, hot slimmer. No mat-
ter what your lawri problem, fall is the finest season to take
care of it!

If you feel It ie wisest to make
a. new lawn, rather, than t"ry~to~
condition It, follow, 'these elmple-
stiips:

1. SPADE DEEPLY. Lawn mak-
, Ing starts with the preparation of
" the soil. Spade to a depth of <it
least- nix inches, and pulverize
thoroughly. ,,

2. APPLY COMPLETE PLANT
FOOD (VJKero or Agrlco) at' the
rate of A pounds per 100 squrirc
feet of lawn > area. This assures
nti ample supply of ell tho nutri-

HARCO
DOG FOOD

. Ask for Preo Copy. of
N . w ^ H A R C O Book

' on Training Jk Raising
ol Do«il

25 Ib. bag
Free Samples $2.40

MOUNTAIN VIEW

FARM SUPPLY CO.
Ml So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield, N. 3. Ml. (1-1200

ASPHALT-

DRIVEWAYS

Have your old asphalt
driveway re-surfaced

with a smooth-..'...I-,
giassrjjike surface

0 Call us for a free,
cheerful estimate

W E ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE
-SIDEWALKS

AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW
UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M

RAHWAY 7-0263-M

on I elements needed by plant*
for Yti'xt. growth, available when
they need them. Be sure to apply
eveniy. !.'.. .. ._ _. •_

3: WORK INTO SOIL. Work
the complete plant food Into the
s<j|l with <v rake. Walt one day
before 'seeding.

A. SEKD WITH GOOD GRASS
SEED at-the rate of i to 5 pounds
per 1,000 square feet. If you sow
by hand, sow half lengthwJse_an<
half crosswise. ' * i

5. ROLL THE .LAWN to im
bed soed and Insure porfectN con-
tact between soed and soil. A
tamper or wldo poard can be used
on small arcua when roller Is not
available, Thia Is a very Impor-
tant step-and should not.bo omit-
ted . .
' B. W A T E R THOROUGHLY

WITH A PINE SPRAY. .Cfontlnui
to wnt'er dally until seed ' germl
nation ,ls complete—3 to i weeks
—then water na needed but thor
oughly. Light sprinkling en-
courages shallow roots.
-Following these steps will en-

able your gnms to develop «
atrong root system before wlnto
comes . . . tho ̂ clrul of root'sys-
torn that means a thick, velvety
turf next year.

FOR REVITALIZING AN ES-
TABLISHED LAWN ,e'tort by
spraying the entlro lawn area
with Improved selective lawn
weed klllor suoh as EndoWeed.
When weeds' begin to die, apply
comploto plant food at the~rat
of 4 pounds per 100 squaro fee
of area, knocking the plant fooc
off tho blades of^grass—wlth-thi
back of your rake. Soak lawn thor
oughly. .

A day or two later loosen tho
soil on thin areas with your rako
nud reseed them with good-grass1

seed. Roll or tamp tho nowly
seeded areas to make certain tho
seed is In firm' contact with the
soil.

Galileo discovered tho law o
tho vibration of the pendulum In
1882.

ATLAS IONGIR
IASTINO

.k....JLu

...Slandrfor

PROTECTION
, Atlai Chain.link E«nct^p.f.0ift(itvii!yI(|?5i?ilp?J*
and property, Kaapi trvipaiiaty out, marVi
dlvlifor* llnoi.and bttautilei lh> home. Bail/

• alia for Institutional and Indutlrlal uiot. ,

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
I IMOBROADST:" Ml 3-4412 NEWARK, N. J.

BUY
"SELL

or

ShortJJllln offlco Dnl?oll Compnny DVJIL-Lf
Tho liimoflt o( over 30 yenrs uxpuiioncn In locnl rcnl estjite, design

nn<l constructlonls-at your service with

-.. THEUfttZELL COMPANY
525 Millburn Avenue . Short Hills 7-2700

STOK AGE-MOVING

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities. ,

MOVING . . . . across the street or to any

place in the world . . . van — rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
* STORAGE CO.

Dcpoiidnlilo Sllioo 1880

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
— Nc, l^ou tho highways v

219 Valley St. South Orange, N. J.
sotrrir ORANGE 2-1000

OWNER AND ARCHITECT wero faced with the dilemma of buildln'S a hotno which would not-contrast too Inuch with the surrounding
large two-story houses, and yet stay within a reasonable budget. The s

o l u t i o n ' a n d a happy one, was the throe level' house pictured above.

Vour Suburban Garden
By Alexander,

If- you.'iare.-trying to grow the finest dahlias keep up
your disbudding program right.to the end of the season.
This results in larger flowers as the plant, having fewer
blossoms, concentrates its enSrgy on those that remain. In
general practice the two side buds in every group of three
are the ones to be removed. The
plants (should be kept well and
deeply cultivated up to the time
blooming- commences.- After that
give. frequent light cultivation.
This is Important, particularly
through hot dry weather.'
Hardy l'Uox lrino When Mussed
"There is nothing which will give

more beautiful mass_effects in the
garden In August than hardy
Phlox- provldcd-lt-la well grown.
And today we can enjoy the fine
Improved varieties which have
been developed. Mary Louise Is by
far tho finest white and contrasts
strongly with Charles Curtis, a
brilliant sunset red. Sllvcrton Is a
lavender-blue with deeper eyo and
particularly attractive. Mrs. Hard-
ing is deep salmon rose.and Au-
gusta a brilliant cherry-rcdr-Th-ese^
aro but a few of tho many varie-
ties now available.

The secret of Phlox culture lies
in~four-csscntial conditions. They
should bo located in full «un and
the ooll-should bo deeply prepared
for them. T-hoy— must have -plenty
of moisture at their roots especial-
ly during hot dry spells. And last-
ly, all flowers should be cut o'ff an
they fade, preventing them from
going to seed. Much~complaint-

By O. HARVEY CONVEUY
Florhum Park Architect

(Third of a Series)
A. present day dilemma Js_aptly_presented here! The,

owner, a young advertising executive with two children (a
boy and a girl)—purchased a very beautifuLpiece of land
which was surrounded with large pre-war built houses. On
this property he wanted to' build a house-within his means,
but which would not be too much of a contrast to the sur-
rounding homes — a real problem with the present deflated
dollar,,

Further complications set in with the wife's desire for
a two story house. .

At first thought it looked as if the property should be
sold and another location sought, but it was then decided to
face the issue as it stood. The architect's argument for not
building a small box-like two story house in competition
with the larger two story existing homes was accepted when
it was decided that desire for second story bedrooms was
mainly because of the children^

The only bad physical feature of the property is poor
drainage. (Not an unfamiliar problem!) Howeverrthere is
enough of a fall to a brook to natufally-drain-a-shallow-ccl-
lar, but not enough for a conventional one.

With these propositions in mind, it was decided to at-
tempt a three level scheme. Success seemed dubious in^the
beginning since divided levels lead to very complicated de-
sign "problems-when a semi-traditional shape is desired by
the owners. (With-a totally free design^this wpuldnothave
been much of a drawback.) However, at the end of the
struggle everyone was happy over the solution. The house
is not yet built,-but a scale model gives a complete picture
of the future house.

The plan of the~house is a result of the above require-
ments. The two smaller bedrooms and the bath are up four

;he-houser-Howeve¥r-t^6y~arb
under an unbroken roof .with the rest of the, house since
they have lower ceilings and a elight slope of the ceiling
down to normal window head height.-Above the rooms is
storage space. Below is the recreation room, one end fully
above grade. '• ....

The living room, kitchen and entry have regular height
ceilings, but the window heads=are-an_extra_£oo_t oTf the
floor than normal. There is just room enough for trim be
tween window and "ceiling. The underside of the overhang
is on the same level as the ceilings and gives an effect o:
theccilmg^extending beyond the room.

Above these rooms is an unfinished room which wil
eventually be a study or guest room, complete with fire
place. ~ " —: :L";
-—^ThebSecond stage will be a garage and connecting cov-
ered porch, which will doubkrthe apparent size of .the Iiou3(
by double: :!___ __—•..•.."__

</••

THK TWO SMAIX1SR bedrooms are four steps .up
from the remainder .of the house. Underneath these
rooms Is a recreation center. Further expansion is

planned by finishing off the attic and construction
of a connecting garage.

"Eventually the aliding_aoors-at. the
willopeiLlntajirdining~roomrTherroom wiil-opeii^tcuLldiningroomrThere will be a pantrj

and rear entry with a "nv icture

Dolour Children:
tome _
"Home"
To Play?

An Inexpensive, long lyenrlng and colorful asphalt tile floor
with (fame IIINOU will malcu an ordinary cellar — "fun far all"
Rpoklet, "HnMomont Itooiim for Work and l'lay," upon roquest,

,,01'MN EVENINGS 1-0 IP. M.
For Free Courteous Eutlnmto Call 811 7-2810 or MI 8-0009 '

GORDON L*HUBERT
^/////•}

AVKNUE, MILLBURN, N. J.
Near tho Chanticlar

Colchicumsj— They Pop Out

By THE MASTER GARDENER
Most interesting'flowers, colchicums. In the fall, after

-many other plants have reached the end.of their growing
period, they pop up out of the ground with much gusto. The
jolly blooms appear without leaves or even true stems. •

Oddly enough, the foliage appears early in the season
and dies out beforo the flowors
com'o into bloom. Because this
foliage Is so unsightly when dying
out, it offers a1 disconcerting prob-
lom and is perhaps tho roa-ion why
this flower is not planted more
extensively.

-H—the Itavon—could bo cleared
away afl̂ siSbTfraTCZtbrdy—begin

thls^is-done-before the leaVeo aro
dried.

To many gardeners, Including
myself, the beautiful blooms far
offset the little work and lngonu-
Ity It takes to make the dying
foliage Inconspicuous. Yournurs-
oryman can suggest a ground
cover or perhaps, certain' flowors
that will-help. .ojinocjiLJhp. Jcoycfl
until you can remove thom.

Though commonly called "Au-
tumn Crocus," this name Is not a
fitting one bocauso the colchlcum
Is not relutod to'tho true crocus.
The other wtima used, "Meadow
Saffron" seems more appropriate.

Planted in fall, meadow saffrons
take very llttlo time to bloom.
Tho species most often grown Is
tho C. autumnalb. There aro the
pale lavondor forms und tho love-
ly whltoB. to pick from within thin
HpocloB. Other varieties includo
double forms in purple and white,
those with checkered markings on, poworw.

purple petals, thoso with larg"b
violet or pink flowors and very

-lateJ}lo.oming varieties with flosh-
colorod flowers. AH of them bring

.brjyvthtaldne beauty to the fall
garden. .

Shallow planting of -nnnn.rioxy
alls; a doflTrlte-runulromcntT-

TiTches_belng—deop—onough.
-F-frat— spado-your soil to~a~dcpth.
of 8 to 10 Inches.- Then, to bor
certain that your bulbs have an
adequate supply of plant nutri-
ents for finest growth, apply com-
plete plant food at the rate of 4
pounds, por 100 ..flqu.are. feet of
bed area. When planting in rowa,
dig if trench 2 Inches deeper than
needed and "replace about l'^

"inches of the "loose- «oll,-- Apply-
vlgro or agrico at the rate of 1
pound (1 pint) per ?0 foet of
trench. Mix thoroughly with the
IOOHO soil, cover with about Mi inch
of soil and set your corms.

An Interesting sidelight on the
colchlcum has to do with a poi-
sonous powdor obtained from the
corma. It has been Ufled aB a
romody for gout for youre. Jiint
recontly It has been found that
the powdor will mortify plant
growth, changing structure, «IJIC
appearance and even reproductive

See f he

Prize Winning Room
,r- AT —

L H. NOLTE GO.
THE L. H. NOLTE CO.

Mombnr Anmrlmm limtltutu of Ducnrulnrii

Bll Sprlnifflold Avuliiie Hmiiiiiif (I-0K04

Jason, of Greek mythology, led
tho_.Argona-uts_ln. search of the

oldon. Fleece. . •"

HEADQUARTERS
far Famous Malto

TRACTORS-LAWN MOWERS
T. "K. WOOHllUFF

108 Mnln St., Chatham
Chatham 4-CH48

comes from tho ao-called reverting
of red and plnlc Phlox to lavender
and the much disliked magenta. ";
Thls~ls~e<i'used by the' dying off of" '
the original plants through crowd-
ing or starvation and their're-
placement by seedlings which sel-r.—|
dojrucpmo true to the parent color
and never have the size or wealth
of bloom. If secdlingtj develop in.
your Phlo» plantings bo. sure to *•
cultivate them down. When the'
Phlox clumps become, too thick
they should bo divided after they
have finished- blooming for th~i
season, replanting tho outside di-
visions, each having four or five
stalka, and discarding tho center.
This iiJ usually 'necessary .overy
three or four years.
- - Watch_Wilox_for Mililew

Perennial Pholx Is, so wonderful-
ly useful for its brilliant color and
masaed -effect when, few other per-
ennials^ riro in bloom that -there—
should be a catch lo"H7"Thcre Is,
but It Li not serious. For Phlox is
subject to a mildew -which yellows
the stem leaves and causes them^
to drop off. This may be controlled
by. spraying"or "dusting with Bor- -t
cloaux mlxturo or .Formate . every
-ten-days from tho time-they ap-
pear above tho ground. Dusting
tho soil with sulphur and provid-
ing ventilation - will also . help.
When the plants have finished
blooming cut the stems back to
the-ground~an"d feed the plants
with Agrlco 6-10-5 fertilizer. This
will make them bigger and better
tho next yean— ~

Open for Inspection

TUD-OR_C_OURT
APARTMENTS

North Avonuo
. and North Broad Street

KUZAMSTH
• l-4'/i-K Konm ApurtmeiiiM

(Oanlen Type)
Immediate Occupancy
Clayton Si Olson, Agents
Phono Elizabeth 2-1011

Barry's August Sale!
Closing Out Our

^-Bedding Dept.
409RJH On

| Now England Mnttrossog-
I FurlfiMl I'illowK .L. L__

20% OFF ON
| Nationally Advertised

Sir oiler H and High Ohalrx
MANY OTHER

"Where Baby
3S8 Milllmrn Avo. Millburn

MltLBUKN fl-«214
Opo.n 5[7iiir

LRE-ROQP

Yes, we assure^you a
guaranteed savings up

20% _ -

IF YOU ACT

NOW

BEAT THE FALL RUSH!
LOW SUMMER RATES NOW IN EFFECT

YOI
GE1
• NO

• UP

• Quality Roofing Applied

, • A GUARANTEED JOB

• SAVINGS UP TO 20%

DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

• OUR MEN HAVE COMPENSATION

By Experts

INSURANCE

AMI I TflllAV tET US FURNISH AN
V H L L I U 1 P H I ESTIMATE WITHOUT OBLIGATION

THIS OIT>;i( FO»«»H'fKII I'IMIB OlVfcY

509 Rqhway Ave.
Elizabeth, N. J.

INC EL 3-4396MILLARD'S
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Explo re!

A I<x>( lux tk«t hu no lumm,

May »nd up «l your pl*c« of yearning.

Bui, jurt in [ » ll» "long 1««" f«iU

. . . . . . __Umn urn m htuvbvi ptK«r t/aiU.

Torn lo l U "Plcaiure Unuml Pig"" f»r moie iiiloriiulion

„ «bulll |il«cci oil itir indp.

,G K

If*

•f^MonMWu

Boonionville

flnjltn

Imkmm

HOWARD JOHNSONS.,*
RESTAURANT

M. Tabor I

.VUWbiris P/aTnsjL—
THE FARMSTEAD (

8 ^.&SSS2-

MORR1STOW1M
A5M(M(.TOM

'hippany-

10

11

*r.
"S2WN< —".V ....".. "•».. I /

t* r ^

if*
* ijj^" Cec/of Grove (

O**» ^

/o <

V <

JET

NUtLEY

Cue*

Hanover Neck

^ V A L L E Y VIEW i
GOLF CLUB

-̂ f̂iifj' ~*&-
tfit

JssT
Hanover^. ^ ^ ^

COTTAGE

TOU'NVRY CLUB 4 ^

BELLEVILLE

4 Ormont Theatfo^
ANDREA'S •'
RESTAURANT iJ

Norihlieldi

• DANTE'S INN
13 * l

GRUNING'Sf

^•<ix .̂ » SouM Orange

* /

Hillside

f Green Village

HOTE

I SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

Union '
Lvt/m CITY ARENA-

V13
fOLD MILL INN

New Prov'idencm •

<?W^

<r 'ORCHARD INN

14

15

••*?

Stirling

I Kellef's Grovo. A-T
Mountainside

IOWCRAFT ARCHCRY & SKIING ̂ y

OLD H E I D E L B E R G ^

• Cranfordi

16
MINE

18

L Liberty Con.

21

f i RESTAURANT,

JNG.LAKEW/

. Bethel

.. . • s
IVorrenviff*

N. Nainlleld

L ^ O t

JRUNING'S

(29)

JCLAUKGABLE

New Market

S. 'Pla'wlitld

4?

Brook

H

EASY LOCATION INPEX~
•ATlNa IJTAWJJHMIMTl WITH »A|I
._ -AND INTUTAINMINT

Tk. Faimllaad _ » . . . M club Diana . * . . ! i ! ! l i ! " ! " -C H >
Giunlng'l—Calduall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ki Club Maytalr N ' l ]

Grunlng't—Montetalr tf»........•••>» N*6 DOMOIIUII'I Railourant . . . . ; . . . » . . • . . . K*3
Giunlnj'l—N.wa.k • M franV Dallayi M.adowk.oof M-4
€rynlnj'.*^-5ou'l' Ql*n9« .T. M-IO Tka Flagiklp - . - • M*!*

Giunl.g'i—MatallaM I-1 < ^ " G ! * " . , " . .V.V.T.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V. ° - ! i

Tka Mlna Brook A. 16 n.ViVi" II.VJ,V.V.V.V."."....'.^ L>»
N.u Yo.k CMnaia Taa Sarda* , , , . . . . . . . .?•'
Old Road Colla. Horn. „ N-j
Pkllllpi Snack Bar ' . . . . M O ' H o n U

 D ,

1°"'oi7 •••••' *•;; ":!:! sL\^.;k...o,..,.;::r::: N V
K l " H«\7::: : : ; .7::: : : : : : .":M HOUISubut l"-Sum" i l • • - - • - • J - "
Wlnck<il«f'i Turnpllia Inn . . „ CIO THIATIBJ
Ya Olda Vlllag. l«n MIO tUora Tkaal.« — ' ^ ' j j

» . l.birly Th.alat u ' l
•ATINO MTAIUtNMtNTS (WITH I A » M.pl.wood tk.at.r M.I I

tlua SUl l« Ia
U.y Yk.al.r ,

.ad.'i Commu'ily, Jartgy Tli.alarl .

TU CM«V.» >a» „„„ . . , l-I
Coach 1 Hon.. Railauianl . . . . . . . . . O i l

/ lAVHOUtH
HII Playhoui C 1 I

D.«l.. l»» filo "=»l<l"i< TU.Itr N.»
Injlllh'l Grill ^ . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J» Pap.' Kill Playksuu . . . : . ' ' H
Fai HIIU Inn , . , . A-30 « O U I I JXATlNO «INKI
Flaa Polnli Railau'aal M i l flo.t.m P..I Aioa
Hiil.ile l»« , u . , , . U t i»»l» Cily At.na ' . . . . . •»•!>

•Old H.id.lk.-, - - J-IS » ' • • ' " ' • ' G.ll Cour... In CM
'Old Mill.In- ' : . „ CII Valla, Vi.w. 6.11 C U - . I-J

Old Mill Inn Town Houi> D« JWlMUlMft FOOU
Or.kard Inn .' I 14 Cryll.l L.ka SwU»l.<j Pool .' II
Sckwaibluka Alb M • MI.-)C»blw Swlmntl.j Pool C-U
Som.,vill< In- . . . . . A.JI W.l.kun, L . I . G.l»
Sprln,llald Ta»>r ' . . . K-l). AVWilMfNT PAKKJ

Tka Vanity lUiUurant O l i ARCHUY RAMaMl
' I.wnl.y'l R.ilaur.nl , .' 0-1) |» w , , , l l Arch.ry 1 SLi.»v ,.•.-<!.U

C 4 fault lodgt

J-S I / K M

LEGEND
® Eotlnq E»»«ibtt*hm«rih-

• Earing ErfabilihmentJ (Wlih Bar)

f} Eating Establtihtnentt
With Bar and En»ertalnm«n»

• Hot.lt

A Ttwatari

A Playhoui«i

«i Roller Skotliwj Rink*

f Golf Courtai and Ranq**

m Swimming r*ool«

+ *mowm«nt Park*

-ty Arch»ry Ran^ti

M Picnic Groundi

Scale in Ml let
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THEATER-RECREATION Tli< l»l<;ism< lloum!
News and Views on Places to'Go and .Things to Do

DINING-NITE SPOTS

The uniform worn by i'l'.'tt J\<1-
11>inil Chester VV. Nimltz'when h»

~kilSiie<i the Japane-so -surrender,
-document-in-Tokyo Buy, Sept. 2, I Maryland.

KJJ.'J,. tiiui been ilonuUid-ua-a-ptr-.
inum.-nt exhibit Jit the Niivul
Academy Anmipolls,

Itt I H KM S

IX 1HMIB M K B A T M O M » I I E I I E

YE OLDEVILLAGE
Luncheon 12 to Z — Dinner 5:30 to 8

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

130 So. Orange "Avc.
(Ncixr tho Center)

Phone
•SO 3-9781

"Dear Ruth" on Stage
Of Theater Showcase

"Dftiir Ruth" by Norman
is now pliiyitiK at Theatre' Show-

l'*r;inlf

NO W P InSrif-i-H G
F.rrrv WriliwttUty* Fr'nlay,-Snluritay tintl Sunday Evenin

DUKE GOLCHER
At the New Hammond Organ

(OKCIIKSTKA i'OR DANCING SAT. NITKS) •

Specialisine In Southern Fried Chicken . Steiikn
SPRINGFIELD AVK., STIRLIMi.

Mr,. Clara Schmidt' ,l7i//i«clori -7-0199——

~ ITS FUN
~~^TO~DINB AND DANCE

AT THE POPULAR

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

ForReservation* Plume. Itoiinil Itrnnk (I-1'.! 10
COINIK AND HEAR

Professor KriuiKH and His Ordi. every Sntin-day and Sunday
Wo Cater to Ruiiqiidtti, Parties, Clubs, tile.

broolc, CVdar Grove, •through Sun-
day, AuKiwt 8. Charles K. Mflkr
is 'directing. ' ..•»—•

Ruth Wilklns Is portrayed by
Helann, Danton of East Orange,
and Lt. William Seawrij,'ht Is Rich-
ard F. Houston of Hillside* Jane
Gregory of :Kimt. .Ornne<>_i>liijs
Ituth's younger si«ter, Miriam.

Other principals In the cast In-
cludo John Lyons and^Beverly
Roger of Newark, Juelc Tracy,
Arthur A'nlccr and Thomns Dob-
son of En«t Orange mid Olive
Rapp of Hillside.

. "Chicken' Every Sunday", will be
Theater Showcase's next attrac-
tion, starting Tuesday, August 10.

Duel in f h& Sun
MAItES u return engagement to
the Jersey Theater Thursday Aug-
ust !> through Tuesday August 10...
.Jennifer Jones, Gregory Peck and
Joseph Cotton .star irfthis dynamic
hit which ci\n now be seen at reg-
ular prices. '

Easter Parade
WHICH WILL 1ft; seen on the
Community Theater screen until
August ]2. This technicolor, act
to a background of Irving Berlin'*)
music, .stars Judy Garland and
Kred A.staire and features sucli
Berlin hits IM: "J.t_O-aLy_Huppena
When- I Dance with .You,11 "Bet-

.UT_'(lielc_Next Time," and many
others.

Fredric March

YOU WILL FIND
•-EXGELLENT-FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
« CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

AT

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.
lluvii Your Cocktail On Our Open Porehen

© Overlooking lleanti/nl Cardeim ®

ONION SOUP .AU GUATIN—FROG'S ' IJSGS
MIGNON—CHICKEN DANTI!..!

~Our~FacilMca Available, for Weddings, RaiUfueta and Partiei
MORRISTOWN l-10(!(l

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

-RENNIE'S
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS
In Our

BEAUTIFUL, ROTUNDA
- : - — -" ---• • GLASS-BNCL-OSED— - ; _ -

DINING ROOM—r
OVERLOOK-VNGTHE RESERVATION

Entertainment 15%ery Night By
DAVID BULL At Tho Organ

With BOB MoKEVITT At Tlio Piano

STAIIS IN" "Another Part of the
Forest;" "the film adaptation of
Lillian-Hellman's Broadway Hinge
hit which opens a four-day run
at " the Maplewood Theater on
Wednesday,' August 11.

GRILLE ROOM

•Private Room For Banquets
With Bar

Excel]ent_for Wedding Receptions and, Parties

i
—•—GoivNorthf-ield-A-verand- Pleasant Valley Way

OPPOSITE RESERVATION

West Orange ' Phone Orange 2-7756

FOREST LODGE
• MT. BET.HICL, N. ,1.

SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
uierinir^—t" individualH

Future Golf Celebrity?

AT ANY KATE this earnest.young-ster seems to be intent upon getting
a- hole-in-one at the Wlnsum Miniature Golf Course-, Route 23, Pomp-
ton avenue, Cedar Grove.; The IS-hole course .is'open daily from 2 p.m.

Larry Parks in—New—Gomedy

At Montclair-UA Free .Hand

and

PLainfieltHkT04:75

AIR-CONDITIONED •

DONOHUE'S
"A Finn Ne.iv Jemey Eating

Place"

MOUNTAINVnOW, N. ,T.

On tho Newark - Pompton
TURNPIKE (Route 23)

Prcxcnt*

- BILLSAYRE'S -
ORCHESTRA— „

FHI. -SAT. - SUN.-

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

The Montclair Theater, now recognized as one o£ the
most successful summer theaters'in the~countryrwill bring
the BrTIfiant" yoimg movie star Larry Parks to New Jersey
m "A Free Hand," a_new comedy, for one week beginning
Monday, August 9. The play is the work of Melvin Frank
iihd-""Norman Panama the Holly^"
wood writers who are responsible
for the current movie hit "IVtr.
Blandings Builds Ms D r e a m
House."

Larry Parks lias left his West
Coast assignments to appear in this
comedy which may go on Broad-
way In the fall. Parks, mode a
phenomenal rise to fame when lie
played the role of Al .Tohion In
"The Jolson Story," Othor..Jilmti
that he has been featured in in-
clude "Down to Earth" with"Rita
Hay worth nnd "The Swordsman."
It was with Pranchot Tone and
•Tohn Garfield tliat'lie received hi.s
early training with the '" famous
group theater.

Supporting the young star will
•be~~~Joan Ijorring of the cinema
wlioH(> next picture to be released
is "Good SairP'^wltTTGary Cooper
and Ann Sheridan. She-is bestrrc^
niembered for her outsandlng por-
trayal of the tart In the Bette
Davis fiIm'"The Corn i.s Green."
• Cameron Mitchell Is another well

known actor who will play In the
comedy! He has appeared on,

-Broadway-with Lynn Fontaine and
Alfred Lunt and is featured in the
new Clark Gable film, . "Com-

LARKY rARKS
mnnd Decision" due for (all re.
lease . „

Mr. 'Parks will participate In the
"regular Monday evening event, nt
8:00 p. m., of planting his "foot-
prints In the cement plaque for the
Montclair Theater collection of
famous footprints, .handprints nnd
.signatures. The collection already
includes those of .Tonn Caulfleld,
.Tohn Payne, Francis • Lederer,
Janet Blair and Edward Everett
Horton. •> ' x

"Voice of the
Turtle" Plays
At Foothill

' Suspended
Paramount hats planed

As refreshing as the first,
autumn breeze after a torrid sum-
mer', the, romantic comedy "The
Voice olthe-Turtle," now. running
"at the..Eoothlll Piny House, i« a
treat'.to behold. This is the first
time that "The Voice" )mn. been
played by a non - professional

-group,', and those who saw It on
Broadway during the war-years,
aa well us those who missed it <it
that time; will be delighted to have
thU opportunity.

Bernie Walker, . playing Sally,
boa the same captivating charm
with which Margaret Sullivan
endowed the role in New York.
Bernie's North Carolina accent
ami her endearing ooutiicrn 'man-
ner make "Sully" a heroine the
public will love and remember.
Bernie lives in Elizabeth.

Jack Lueddeke, playing Bill,
will please tho local theater-goers
with his dark good looks and
pleasant ways. Jack had a long
backgttfLmd of Hollywood experi-
ence before his service with the
Marines. <J

"•' Glamorous* Carole Gi'aham" at-
tends Goucher Goucher in the
winter and lives in Somervillc in
the summer, and in equally popu-
lar at both places. An Olive, the
sophisticated actress in Bill'Jj past,
Carole distlnguislielTlierself again
a.s a rising star. She flrsl ap-
peared at Foothill Play House as
tho slar_pf_thc_^Cnt and the Can-
ary" last season.

Milknd, on suspension, following
his refufial.to appear In "A Mask
For Lncretia," scheduled to start
iii""AVigiisT with Pnuleite Cinddurd

| a " d John. Lund in starring roles.
Ray -M't^iicJl U'lsen will direct and

Richard Maibaum will produce
the film. No announcement «s
to. the. «tar who will replace'
Milland lm.s been made.

Did You Know . . .
j -You could dine in Style, Comf ort and Kcon- :

omy right in East Orange? Well you can
:ittllo\vard. Johnson's on Central Avenue.
Treat the Mrs. autflhe kids to a refreshing
summer salad and a delicious meal in a
sedate, air-conditioned atmosphere this
Meek-end.

m

Allen. Whitney is directing "The
Voice of the Turtle" and it will
run the rest of this week, through
Saturday, August 7; also next
week, Wednesday through Satur-
day, August 11 through August
14.

Most—Decorated Star
Audie^MuVphy, most decorated

soldier of-World War II, who has
just returned to Hollywood from
n tour of France, as a gucst_of the
French government, today re-
vealed that two new medala have
been added"to"hlff~trollo t̂iTOTrVVhile
in France, the former Army lieu-
tenant received tho Cr'oix der

Guerre with Palms and was made
a Knight of the French Legion of
Honor for his services to France
nti.a, U- S. soldier in the European
theatre. Murphy now hits twenty
decorations, including—the- Con-
gressional Medal of Honor.

Sorry No Crossword
7 Puzzle ThisWeek—
* But the new- crossword- puzzle
along with the solution to last
week's puzzle will appear in next
week's issue.

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 39, Union UNVL. 2-3170

Spccialixing in
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES

Daily
-LUNCHEON

DINNER.$1.25«'

-COCKTAIL LOUNG¥

.25 dndL
• up

-DANCING NIGHTLY

I A Samurai was a member of the
military cawte in Japan,

CHICKEN BARN
Route t. East of 23 Totowa Uoro

Llttla rail. 4-0B91

AVOin r«KAVV THAI'FIO
WATKK t'ONTINUOUSIA' I'I

'Swim In Water Fit To Drink"

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 10 A.M.

PLENTY
SO %

i)F FIUCE I'AHKINO « OCKAN SAN1> BEACH
IMfilJ CROSS tAVK OUARO ON DUTY' AIAVAYS

SlOl'ARATIli TOOL I'OU KIDDIES 9 PIC'NIO TARTIES VVEI-COMKI)

Historic
AIACAUJE:

D
Op«u Kvcry Day — 5 I*. M.

MT. KKMItLK AVKNUK — ltouto S2 —

ARCHERY RANGE
OH Highway 20 Scotch IMniiw

1'liono WcNtficld 2-0(l1K
Open from 11 A.M. to Midnight

Katos KOo - 75e - 11 ml $1.00
Iimtruotion hicladod

$1.00 will enable you to nhoot
until you jail over nxhaiitted.

Shoot here with good equipment
We make and Hell Bo/.uiiarcm, too!

'The Mott Complete Ski Shop
.. /.. th« Ka*t All Winter

Aluminum Canneii — Tennis and CnmiihiB Uquliimcnt

A DELIGHTFUL KATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Routn 29. Mmintalnild*
. noar Kcho l.ako Park

Luncheon—12 to S—75o up
Dinner—6 to 0—$1.2B up

—.^—Sunday to-9-

(Closed Monday)
B«iH]Uct» and imrtlrs accommodated

Plione Wcstflnld 2-2969

'Hit The Air'/
Play Miniature Golf

—Fun for entire family
Obstacle Course

OPEN DAILY at 2 P. M.
-WEEKDAYS till 6 P. M.—20c-game

HOLIDAYS Si EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Uoute ^l-t'oin|)lon Avc. Cedar Gruve

V-s Mile from lUnoiufleld Avr,

SWIMMING POOL—
MOW OPEN

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS'
• BOATING

• KIDDIE RIDES
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
I0AGLK ROCK AVKNUlE AND PROSPECT AVENUK

I WEST ORANGK — OR. 3-IK03

Pierrers New

One o/ the Fintiit
in the State

, Accommodating

RoomNOW-OPEN
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
' and

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON— 11:30-2:30

COCKTAILS — DINNEItS: 5-9 P. M .
FAMOUS for . . .
Charcoal Broiled Steaks & Chops_

P
24 LINCOLN ST.

OR 3973X
JUST AROUND THE COHNEH FROM MAIN ST.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE A PPOINTMENT OF

JAMES D. O 'NE IL
\ Westfield, N. J.

^ as Operating Manager of .

TOPS' IHl^KU
Mr. O'Nell eonii-N .to \\H lifter a varied evperieueo In the reMuimint InislnesN. Hip) latest
UIIH O|)enitiiiK MUnuiter nX the Western Kleetrio Conipany ICeHtiiiiriint, Keiirn.\,

I "One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners"
ROUTE 1̂1 «)|I|)(INH(I Soiiiiirn«t. )!,,„ •IVrnilltuI) AloiiiitiiliiNide, N. J.
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THEATER-RECREATION.: The "Fleasure Bound9' Page
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DININC-NITE SPOTS
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HOUSE OF HITS!

MONTCLAIR
I 1 O O M F I I I D A V I t " . A . l l '

MAIL OSBERS
.Box Office Optn Ually I1) A, M. ...
Ktstrve by Phono Mo. 3-2879 - 28R8

IVreU Hetjlunlne
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 8:30

(MaU. Wed., Bat. 2:3111

)*LARRYfARKS
The "JoUim Story" Star

J^ "A FREEHAND"
A NEW rr.AY HV

MKIA'IV KltAS'K 1 NOHMAN 1'ANAMA
With Joali l.OIIUI.Vl. - <inili-ri.il MIK'HIXI;

With DIsllnKiikhed Kuppnrtlni; Cast • L
prlrns (Tax lncl.) KVES. Mon. thru Krl. SI.20, Sl.SII V Id Su i u
$!.S0, 52.4(1, $3.00. Mats. 90c, $1.20, Jl.KO. Tickets IlamlK.ri.tri. KrisCL t,
llalsey T.S. Nowark.

Now thru I HKirAHIl AllUEN in I Mat.
Sat. Night I "MAKE IN IIKAVEN" I Sat-

, YET MODERN
I T S DIFFERENT — KKUABLK — ItGNJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON V. S. ROUTE 202
Between Bernardsvllle

and Morrisfown

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMl'LK 1'ARKING SPACE

IFLAGSHIPB
RESTAURANT

Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners
(OPEN JBVERV OAV)

Don't Miss—Two New Attractions
Amazing and Amusing

KIRBY STONE QUINTET
THE C R O M W E L L TR IO

D/>l I/*V No MUHIO or Cover Chnrtfo

rULIUl—' _At_Anv'X'lmo!'
P O P U L A R P R I C E S !

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

.. • - • CI IAKLKS A- ITIT'/E

HIGHWAY 29 . • UNION, N. j .
UNionvillc 2-3101

AMPLE PARKING 8I»ACK

[ Pictures, Plays andT>eople
By PAUL PARKKB

One of the most colorful film openings seen on Broad-
way recently was staged last Tuesday when the film, "Be-
yond Glory," a* romantic dramatization of West Point life
was, given its Eastern premier at the Paramount Theatre,
N. Y.

The first showing of this film,
which should be coming, your way
soon, was attended by 400 First
Classmen ot tho"OaSet Corps a t
the Military Academy. A 90 ploco
West Point bund paraded from
'Colurnbu.i "circle down Broadway
to the Paramount Theater, and
also. In attendance wcte Major
General Maxwell D. Taylor, su-
perintendent of the Academy plus
31' oillcerri of j the West Point staff,
their wives and parents of many
of the cadets.

There * were diners, and bur-

TH£NEWLYAIR.-C0NDIT10NED
' " . . / .'-•• SKOURAS--

tlBERTY
• ; .V,>. . . . • E L I Z A B E T H 3 ' - 9 2 9 5

MOW',
BEHIND THIS •

MASK HE
HUNGERED

FOR REVENGEj

<***_1UHK—EJL4 Y I N G *++•
CRANFORD MILLBURN

CRANFOKII.
. «-7, toiLb."TuiEuinr

R-ICl,'"TIIUNDEnHQOF," "ROMANCE ON HIGH SEAS."
Au'RUPlt 11. "COUNTEKFEITURg," "MR. BLANDINGS
BUILDS HIS DR13AM HOUSE."

* EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Autnist 5-7, "ONLY ANGELS HAVE'WINGS," "COAST
GUARD." AllRUat B-U, "THE BIG CLOCK," "CHRIST-
MAS KVIS."
OUMONT.

AiiKiist IW, "DUEL IN THE, SUN." AURllst 8-10,
"WOMAN IN*WIIITE," "NOOSE HANOS HIGH." AuijUUt
11, "THE IRON CURTAIN," "SAINTED SISTERS."

AuKiiSTs-v,. "RiviirRTwra^xiiTTF tf
KNOWN WOMAN." Avicllal Fl-10.' "THUNDKRHOOF."
"ROMANCR ON• THE HIGH SEAS." AUKUHt 11, "CAS-
BAH," "NOTHERPARTOFTHEIi 'OnESTy

ELIZABETH

* MORRIS PLAINS
DKIVK-IN

AUKUSt 5-7, "THE MAN I LOVE." August It-10, "THE
BIO SLEEP." AllRUat 11, "KELLY THE SECOND."

ie' MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY'

AURUDt 3-11, "EASTER PARADE." .
J I O U S E Y . . . '~ '

August «-in.
••-KI.MOllA • ~

Alllillsl 5-7. "UP IN CENTRAL PARK," "GREEN GRASS
Oli.__WXQMINaj.' .AUKUatJkiO, "HAZARD," "WALL-

"M1SLODY-TIMK,
i IN THE RUN," AljKllHt. .11-14,

l ' t l r i D 'l'AVli'Q rUM.M'J ""Al'miUB TAKES OVEB.

NEWARK

OP LONDON."
• ~ N K W -

O—iiMANINXHEjr.ON MASK," "TOWER

AUKUSt 5-10L V'KEY_LAROQ.;V ;;ARJC_ANSAS_ S j y j N C ^

ATlcustr-37^"-JOHNNY1—ANaBL,"-"TARZEN AND THE
'"t,EOrATOV'WOMAN." AllKUHt B-7, "MIRACLE) OF THE

nnt,I.,S." "DLONOIK'S- REWARD." AURllut 0-10, "SCUDDA
HOOI HPlTnnA-HlJ,r| II ,nnVmn_TanM- nrm-r-A-lw-"

RKGISNT
"nLOOD AND SAND,"
AllBUBt 8-11, "DilUMS,"

PROCTOR'S
:-AuRii»t-a-iD,"'"FORT ArACHE," "STAGE STRUCK."

" • '

"I WAKE UP
FOUU PEATH*

AHRIIHI. S-7,
SCHKAMING."
EUS."
RITZ

AiiKHsti-5-ll, "BIGN OF-THE BAM/M'FULLEIl. BRUSH
MAN."
STATE and aOVAL .

Amnuil S-J. "STATE OP THE UNION," "OLD LOS
ANCliSLES." AllRlHt n-10. "THE HAZARD." "UP IN CEN-
TRAL I'AR.K"' Augusf "ltT "THE SEARCH," "8UMMEB
HOLIDAY."

AUKH81 r>. "IiADY IN A JAM," "FORTY THOUSAND
lIOttSEMLN." Annual (1-7. "RETURN OF KIT CARSON."
"RETURN OP THE MOH1OANS." AUKUBt B-I0. "MAN IN
THE IRON MASK," "CIENTr,NMAN AFTER DARK." All-
gui,t 11. "TOrPEB," "I MARRIED A WITCH.1''

• -IR'VINGTON
CASTIJIS

AURUHt !l-7. "UP TN Cf.NTRAI, PARK," "ALIAS A QKN-
TliHMAN." AUKlWt 11-111. "lUON CURTAIN," "SAINTED
BISTERS." AriliUlit 11, "MONEY MADNESS," "STATE OF
THE UNION."
SANI'OIJO

AURlint S-7.'"IllVER L'ADY," "LETTISH FROM AN UN-
KNOWN WOMAN." AUKUSt, n-in, "THUNDERHOOF,"

ON H i a n •SISAB." AUKUHt 11, "ANOTHER
OF THE FOREST;" "CASnAII."

=— Latest Nowit Plus Selcctud-SliQllB, — T '—-
LAUGH MOVIK

Four Houva of COMEDIES.

* ORANGE
EMBASSY.

AURllBt V-l,-UP IN CKNTRAL PARK;" "ALIAS- AO1SN-
TLUMAN." AURURt 11-11). "RIV1SR LADY," "LETTER
FROM AN UNKNOWN WOMAN." AllRUnt 11, "MONEY.
MADNESS," "STATE OF THE UNION."
P A L A C E • • •
' AuRUat 5-11. "MR. nLANDINGS BUILDS HIS DRUAM
HOUSE."
PIX NWWaUEKL

AUKUHt 5-11, "THE MAN IN THE IRON MASK," "A
GENTLEMAN AFTER DARK."

esqulng of Hollywood by the
cadets and vice versa. All in all
frora-the-descrlptlon of tho goings-
on, It was quite an affair..

Now we haven't aeen "Beyond
lory" -which stars Alan Ladd and

Donna Reed, but all the public
relations shlnanlgand Imake us
doubt whether it is quite what lt_
1B cracked up- to be. Particularly
slnco it has long_.been_a_favorite
trick of Hollywood to highly pub-
icize those fllmi< which could be

potential flops.

Perhaps If Hollywood would
spend a little less time trying to
make hits from mediocre films,
and put more effort towards mak-.
ng better films at their ^point of

ori'gln'fHollywood, everybadjrwwilir
be hnppjcr.^

At any rate we're planning to
see "Boyotid Glory" at the earliest
poeaible moment and find out If It
reolly Is all the publicity agents
claim. Hmmm, come to think of
it, Isn't that just what nil this
publicity is Intended to do?

m • •

. First motion picture award by
the Blue Ribbon Jury-of-the-True
Crime Writers of the Authors
_Gu.Hd was-announced In Holly-
wood recently by Maldt0n Grange
Biflhop, foreman of the jury. Se-
lected as recipient of tho "Blue
Badge" award was "So Evil My
Love," starring Ray Mllland, Ann
Todd and Gemldino Fitzgerald.

The True Crime Writers count
among their number— the—natlon'o!
leading chroniclers of crime lltorn-
-ture.'arid hope-by their awards to
encourage "the present trend "In
Hollywood to seek the best of
drama from true.life."

Note: Hugh Williams, a
12th grade student at Summit High
School, was recently announced as
wlnnor on the Doctor I.Q, Junior
word-building'content.

• w • •

Betty Hutton, who recently com-

THE THEATRE DISTINCTIVE

SOulh' Oianui- 2-B6001

— Now Thrii Saturday..
,Io,in FONTATNE I]ftlll9-.TOUH»AN-

—"fcETTER' FROM AN
UNKNOWN WOMAN"

TJus-L'EIVER LAOY"
(In Tcclinlcnlor)
rrcsTfrcnnnfe x T n A i

"Cllmblne Tho Mattorharn"

Sun., Moil., XUO8., AMR. 8-(l-10

"ROMANCE ON THE
HIGH SEAS"
(In Technicolor)

.Tuck CARSON - Doris I)AY
P I " T R H O OWith PHESTON FOSTISK

K SIIOW'
XUES.'MATINEE

4 Dnyn Slurllni: Wodnnmlay
Frcdrlr. MARCH .

"ANOTHER PART OF
THE FOREST"

Plus "CASBAH"

pleted a personal engagement In
San Franolsco will ehbrtly leave
for another stage appearance, thU
time In London. In London Muuf
Hutton will headllriB"a>nfc{~wh~lch
will Include the Mello-Larlu quar-
tet who appeared on her record-
breaking engagement In San Fran-
cisco.

According to reports from Holly-
wood, Gene Autry_has the most
savage flat fight of his Screen
career In his most recent picture,
"Loaded Pistols," The battle takes
place lrwa range cabin and Gene's
opponent Is. husky Fred Kohler,
Jr., son of one of tho most famous
at silent picture vlllaiiW. The
Interior of the cabin Is completely
demolished before Autrjf—finally" "Moiia
subdues Kohler. : (Shore must bo
some light pard'ner.)

A new type of travelogue will
ahortly be released from Para-
mount's Hollywood studios. Called
"Neighbors to the North," a hands-
acros«-the-border treatment of
Canada, the' travelogue Is part

funqMifnry pnt-e ^^jfnclnl ,
The hope of the directors Is to

underscore tho economic fact that
Canada is In dire need-of-Ameri-
can dollars.

Drivfe-ln Adds
Hayridefd-l+s ;
Summer Program

Something new has been added
to the traditional eummor hiiyrldc
in rural"communltioa by th,e Mor-
ris Plains Drivo-In Theater man-
ngomint. These days youthful
moonlight lmy.riders made them-
selves comfortable on a 14-foot
flat trailer drawn by a rubber-
tired tractor with the final etop-
ping place being the Drive-In
Theater, where the group see and
hear tho movies. The trallor Is
placed lengthwise along ono of tho
parking rampsand-jprovlded with
flvo volume controlled ttpeakers.
Several of thefle hayrldes have
already visited the drlve-ln and
more are being planned during the
harvest-season.

Fred

WHO CO-STARS with Valll hnd
Frank Sinatra in "Mlraclo otthts
Bolls" which is on the screen of
the New Theater, Elizabeth, Fri-
day and Saturday, August 6 and 7.

1MBM CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish-Smorgasbord

with
Luncheon and Dinner

ROSELLE PARK

LINDEN
AUKllst »»7, "OAaBAIt ," "OIlD LOH ANOIBLISS." AllRUHt

11-10, "BTATI'l OV TIIV; UNION." " J I N X MONH1Y." AllKUBt
11, "COUNTKRHBlTURa." "KLAME OF THE HAHI3ARY

* MADISON
MADISON /

AUBUHt. S. "CIIVI! MY H K O A n n a T O BROADWAY."
"POUT HAIL)," AUiillBl, 11-7. "PANHANDLl'l," "THAPPKD

' 1IY DOa'l'ON I H I A C K U B . " AuiIUKl 11-11. "WINTUR MEKT-

T ^ ' 1 2 ' " M U l U L A N D I N C I t ' UUILDS HIH

I'ARK
AllKliiit S-7, "STATE OF THE UNION." "OLD LOS AN-

OISLES." AlUtuat n-10, "0A8I.1AH," "OREEN. GRASS OF
WYOMINO." AllRUHt 11, "HA1SAHD," . "WALLFLOWER."

• SOUTH ORANGE
OAMICO

AllKUKl 8-7, "IRON CURTAIN." "SAINTED SISTERS."
Auiiiml 11-10, "MONEY MAUNISaS," "STATE OF THE
UNION."

* SUMMIT
LYRIC

"MR. BLANDINOS BUILDS HIS DREAM

• MAPLEWCOD
AuKlllit 5-7, "LETTISH FROM AN UNKNOWN WOMAN "

"UIVHR LADY." Alrniml; 11-1(1, "IIOMANCK ON THE HIOH

AuKildt- 5-11.
HOUSE."
STRAND
1 AilKluit S, "SUMMER HOLIDAY," "MADONNA OF THE
DESERT." AuKHllt (1-7, "RELENTLESS." "SECRET SERV-
ICE INVESTIl'IATOn." AUKUHt H-H, "MATING OF MIL-
LIE," "THE COUNTERFEITERS." AllKMllt 10-12, "OREEN
C1RAB.S1 OF WYOMING," "I WOULDN'T I1K IN YOUR
SHOES." -

• UNION
D R I V K - I N . • • , .

AUBUllt S-7, "CHEYENNU," AllKllllI, 11-10, "niCI SLEEP."
AUKUHt 11, " T W O MUCIGS FROM BROOKLYN."

' UNION . \ .
Avllilllll. S-7. "CAaUAH," "OREKN C1RAHH OF WYOM-

I 1 ' Alll'llHt IIII) " H A Z A R D " "KUMMI'ill HOLIBAY?'1NCI.1'
i 7. H, OREKN RAHH

NCI.1' Alll'llHt II-II), "HAZARD." "KUMMI'ill
llKUKl. I l -TJ, "WALLFLOWER," "ANOTIIIiR

• THE FOUES' l ' . "

HOLIBAY?'\
PART O F \

Bob Quimby at the Orand Piano, with his Solovox
from 8:30 to clotting, Wednesday thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. Montclalr 2-2234 John Pcrsson
Ample I'urltliiK Spaoo In Munioipa) Parking flnza

CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES, WKDDINO RECKl'TIONK, EXC.

YOU WILL FIND

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

AIR CONDITIONING
at

MARIO'S
35 Main Street, Millburn

Hescrvations —• Millburn 6-1^24

SUNDAY DINNERS
Served from 12:48 to 9:30

(A La Carte after 9:30)

• Luncheons • Cocktails
• Dinner • Supper

OPEN EVERY DAY

. A 8-MINUTB W A L K TO PAI'MK MIIX MW1VIIOUSB

New Acts Scheduled
For Olympic Park

Charlea ' NunzIoVj Accordionists,
forty musicians from 'Newark and
vicinity, will play a Bpuclul prq-
gram Sunday afternoon und 'eve-
ning In the cool'upicnic grove(.,at
Olympic Park, Irvington-Maple-
wood. Their repurToIre Includes
oporatlc, concert, and popular
numbers.

The next In the series of un-
usual musical attractions booked
by Henry A. Guenther, chief of
the park, will be a program of
the muslo of the March King,
John Philip Soiilso, August 15,

Olympic ParfiJ will present—
twice dally—a new four-act clrcufi

onday,
Tho headline act will be the

Plutocrats, trained dog retinue of
unusual talent. These dogs are
thoroughbreds, Dalmatians, bcllt-.

AIR CONDITIONED

J.-MAINV&'
SMABBISON

NOW THRU WEI).. AUG. H
Cary Myrna Melvyn

Grant Loy I)niu;his

"MR. BLANDINGS
BUILDS HIS

DREAM HOUSE"

COOLED UY REFRIGERATION fl

T
Now Thru Snt.
Cary Grant
Jean Arthur

"Only Angels
Have Wings"

—also—
"Coast Guard"

Sun. to Wed.
"THE I1IG

CLOCK"
Ray Mllland
C. LaURhton
"XMAS EVK"
George Raft

* W.U.TEH IIEMUVS *

M0A ill

THRU
WED., AUG. 11

g-the contention of many train-
ers that "rriutta" ~are ~fhe~bcBt"
actors . . . . • •;••. "..: - .. .:::.. .

Tyler & St, Clalr, from the King-
leh music halltf, who played their

xylophont* in the o i n e m u ,
"Dbrian Gray;1' Al Castle &

lompany, eturrint' the world's
greatest one-legged 'cyclist, and
the Flying Wondera, tt roller skut-
ng tenm, will complete the new

bill: :

D R I V E - I N
THEATRE •

MORRIS PLAINS MO 4-531;

Starts at l>U5k—Bain or Clear
Late Show 11 P. M.

CouUnK Systtni In

\ u w tliru lint.
Jt-iitilffr Jutiej.
«ir^K"ry IVrli

•l l l l l . l . IN
THK KUN"

Sllll, tl) '1'llrb.
Al.'Vlr. Smith

Mttluny Cnu , ,k lr . , l
"WOMAN

• is'

Starts Wed.: ."Tiny Iron Ourtuin"

DRIVE-i

Xonlcht, Prl.-Sat. Aim. S-B'-t1

Ida Muilno - Robert Alda

"THE MAN I LOVE"
Bun., Mon., Tims. •— Aug. 8-9-10-

Ilumphrey Bogart - Lauren Ilacnll

"THE BIG SLEEP"

Wed. Only — Aug. 11

FAMILY FUN SHOW
7—BiK Unit»-^

Patsy Kelly-Maxle Kosenbloom

"KELLY THE SECOND!!-
Cartoons - Comedies - Muslo

v
:UNJ.JIO»*Rlartx at Dusk—Italn or Clrar

I.atn Show at 11 p.Sn,

Timleht, Vxl., Sat., AUK. .5-fi-K
Dennis MOROAN - Jui)<> WYMAN

"CHEYENNE"
NEWS—MUSIC—CAKTOON

Sun., MOM., Titos,, AUR. H-D-lo
Humphrey noKiirt j^Liuiiun Hucal!

"THE BIG SLEEP"
Uuni iy Cnrtoon—Nevvii

XVKI). MNIJV—AUU. 11
CAHNIVAL OF FUN NIGHT

7—UIG UNTJ\S— J
Wlllllim IIKNDIX - M:ix HAICH

ymuwsfi'iiDur HKOOKLYN
- Comorilrs - Mnslr

..or,in0JOHN WAYNE -HENRY FONDA .
SHIRLEY TEMPLE • PEDRO ARMENDARIZ

fe

"STAGE STRUCK"
with Kono lUohmoua Audrey

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
Route 29 Bound Brook - Somorvlllo

Presents - —

"The Voice of the Turtle"
By

JOHN VAN DRUTEN
Directed by Allan Whitney

Aug. 4~5-6;7~^- Aug. 11-12-13-14
.._ COMING^ATTRACTION—THE VINEGAR TREE

Directed by Charlotte G. Klein
Curtain 8:40 Tickets S1.2K lax inc.

Call B.B. 9-2118 for Reservations

MILLBURN INN
NOW SERVING

r ^ LUNCHEONS

DINNER—5 to 8 —. SUNDAY—12 to 8

(Closed Tuesdays)

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J.
MILLBURN 6-0928

Paper H I Playhouse'T,
Frank Carrinqton,Director ' TelepMona-ShortHills'j

DONALD —C-L-A-R-t-N C~t

For the First lime at

REGULAR

JOMHCHMU.ES SkCCO 7/tuji

nt

Technicolor'

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPH COTTEN

Woil.-Sat. A«K. 1.1-W

"MELODY TIME"

"Arthur TUUI>M Over"

Relax In the
TELEVISION

LOUNGE
T h o i.urtft'Ht " l id Mont Mtmtitl-
fill TI:1(!VINIUU In N o r t h Jutrtit<y

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open EvonlngK until
Midnight (Except Monday)

• • • • Sunday—2 p. m. till Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.
,TJ|4*tlv ' _(Excgpt Sunday — Closed)

llilllliwliiiiliif "-" . / ^ / ; |

' 40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
_̂  I'honi! Morr l s town •>-<»!»>
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Two Best Recipes Deluxe Dining for Picnickers
Keillor's Note; In this issue Mrs. Mary Armstrong, Union

'•'• County Home Agent, Extension Service, judge* and comments
on the recipe* submitted to the "Two Best Recipes" content
last month. Send In your favorite recipes to the Home Editor^
of tbis paper for entry In the contest. : "~ ~"~

One-salad and-two-desserts tie-for-top-honors—this.
month. It depends on what you like best. For my part, there
isn't a better recipe going than Miss Sands" "Western Way
Salad." But I find Americans generally like desserts best,
and ice cream, or frozen desserts, come first on the list of
favorites. I make Mrs. Butler's "Frozen Pudding" without
the nuts and it's extremely popular even in the more eco-
nomical version.

But good Blueberry recipes are hard to find and Mrs.
Szabas' "Blueberry Dessert" is the very best one I've ever
tried. It was a new recipe to me and I'm personally grateful.

Congratulations to our "Best. Recipes" sponsors, in-
cluding Mrs. Smith of Roselle and Mrs. Willis of Summit.
"John's Delight Pudding" is not only a delicious and eco-
nomical dessert but it's a special favorite of JElmer Smith
who is supervising principal of the Roselle Park Schools.
Mrs. Willis'. "Potato Rusk Rolls" not only have a wonderful
flavor but they brown beautifully Jand-keep moist longer,,
than most. Mrs. Butler's "Cherry Jam," made front the
fruit the birds let her have, has a marvelous flavor and a
lovely red color because of the short cookingc, time. You
really can get jelly and jam from the same batch of cherries.

WESTERN WAY SALAD
submitted by

Minn Ruth Sands _ .
South Orange

One salad bowl, fork and spoon
8 cup.? crisp, well-Washed salad

Kieenn (lettuce, romainc, csca-
_ role, chicory or what-iiave-yo'J

broken Into eatable bits)
3 tb. salad oil
2 tap. Worcestershire
Pepper (freshly ground) , ,
Salt

Add aboiit 4 -tb., -maybe more,
cheese. Best coniblnatlon is freshly
grated hard cheese, Parmesan or
Cheddar and' Bleu Chewa,). But

In continuously boiling wator.
Serve hot with hard -sauce or

|-whipped cream.
CHERRY JAM

• submitted by
Mrs. Homer Butler

» Union *

Cook S cups pitted «our cherries
in kettle"1 over low flame about 5
to 8 minutes, and pour off.juice,
Add •'ii. cup sugar for each cup
raw fruit sand cook 20 to. 25 min-
utes. Pour into-stcrlllzed jars and
senl with paraffin. The .extra-juice
can be used for jelly made with
Ccrto.

here comes the extraordinary part.
... You take an egg, raw,'unbeaten,

and break It into the bow/fright
on top of greens and squeeze two
lemons directly onto tho egg Toss
well, and at the last mlnuto add 1
cup toasted bread cubes which
have been dipped in 3 tb. garllc-

,flavored Pompeian Olive Oil. Give
another light tosa and serve at
onco while bread cubea keep their
crispnesg.-

Incidentally, the olivo oil for the
croutons should get well ac-
quainted with a garlic bud — let
stand for several hours beforc-

_hand. _
This recipe makes heaps of salad

for throe.
FROZEN PUDDING * • •

submitted by
Mrs. Homer Butler

Union
1 cup milk
1 cup croam
5/s cup cherries cut fine
Ii cup choppedjnuts

• 20 matwhmallows
1 teaspoon vanilla
?J _oup .crushed. pmeappU

Heat milk, add marshmallows,
stir until dissolved. Cool. Add

~croam whipp_nd,_and*. other ingrc-
dienba. Pour into pan and freeze.
Stir after first half hour in re-
frigerator and return to freezer.

BLUEBERRY DESSERT
submitted by

• Mrs. Alexander Szuho
Maplewood

I'/j cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
^4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoons butter
2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons lemon-juice

tabloapoona cold water

NEWEST DEVICES TO ENABLE picnickers to eat corn on the cob
in comfort arc miniature ears ofcorn ^molded of plastic. Prongs hold
cob firmly. •— -"

By MARION CLYDE MCCARROLL *<
Outdoor eating has come a long way since the days of

shoe box.picnics.
'From sitting on a rug spread on the ground, brushing

ants off the sandwiches and other cold food, we now have
tables charmingly spread on terraces, comfortable chairs,
specially designed for the outdoors, to sit on while'we con-
sume thick steaks, served broiled to a mouth-watering turn,
direct from a charcoal grill. . __ •
' ML—Evercstr-IM^OU—fcet-iibove-
sea level, is the highest-mountain'
In the world;

The Teeri*Ager.....
. . . ..Looks Around

By.S. ROBERTSON "GATHER
Folks . . . I give you us: the teen-agers. We are not

just what you think us. Perhaps we disappoint you. But we
Jform the base for a better generation than any up to this
time.

Our lighter aide la composed of
dates, cokes and football games
buTeisentially, and I mean essen-
tially, we are looking forward to
and gradually accepting the wis-
dom and ways__of the adult world

SMART NEW PICNIG BASKET is of natural wicker, fitted with red--
and-whlte plastic-handled cutlery, plastic sectioned plates that holds
cups In center. • •

Where equipment and utensils for the picnic were once
few and primitive, today the smart picnic basket, complete
with cutlery and plates, and some type of corivenienLbarber.
cue, are not only taken for granted but no' more than a be-
ginning of efficient modern,service for outdoor diners. For
everything from a tablecloth to an ice bucket to a' portable
radio goes along with today's picnicker, whether he eats on
his penthouse roof, out in the backyard, or on the beacli.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

^The Authority on Authoritiea"

AVQID IT LIKE POISON
There is one opening lead or-

dinarily so bad thitl >• good player

practically felt that all three ol
the other playPrs were on hia mae,
since the only good one nmonjr

avoids "it as he would poison! That j thom.Jn Jlis estinmtibn, was hi»
is the suit bid by the hand which
eventually becomes the dummy, In
only the rarest of instances should
it be led, against either H suft» or
No Trump contract. Unless special
circumstances .such as a
very-unusual holding of your own
or something (special marked by
the. bidding — a lead of that suit
gives the 'declarer the advantage
of getting a head start on some-
thing he" probably wants, to do a.s
early as he can.

• 8 7 6

4 A K 6 5
* A 6 5.3

V TlO 9 6 5
• 10 8 2
+ Q 9

ty (Dealer.
vulnerable. \
South West
! ' • 2 *
2 NT Pass
3 NT

ArlO 4 3
» A 7 3
>Q 7 3
',K 10 8
South. Neither

-partner." How right~ho proved.—- - |
West had once heard something

about leading "through strength."
That ,\vaa hie excuse later when
his partner upbraided him for nut
leading either his own clubs or tho
spades which East had o<d. West
pleaded that, when South tailed to
support the major suit of heurts,
which North called, he was eur»
Kiiat hud something in It. rio did.
West's lead of the heart singleton
put it Immediately under tho ham-
mer. The 9, Q and A went on th»
first trick and the 7 was led by
South to the 10 and K. West took

4'the club J return with the A. Now
his too late switch to 11 spade wai
won In dummy and hearts were
run. Thus South got tivo trlcke in
hearts, two In spades anU two In
cluba. He was very lucky, especial-*
ly in being againtit a leader llke_
West.

North-.
Pang
3 y."'

East

Have you ever known 'biJdln
In which one side showod mur
impunity townrdtlic olhor? South as little us $500.

A new cold-proventLve method
will soon be available for home or
office utie. It involves tho uso of
small quantities of tho odorless,
Invisible vapor of trlethyleno gly-

icol—:dcudly to airborne germs but
harmless to human belngsrBuild"
ings equipped with air condition-
ing or circulating systems can b»
«et- up for glycol vaporization for

very real antt adult Impact o:

dom and wy_of
When the keen-ager looks around,
he looks forward. Forward to the
time when he will take his place
in the adult scheme of thinga. He

Tho.i>i>.in.t I wish to make Is tha
parents view teen-agers on i
downward level assuming tha
they are immersed in their care
fully cared for hothouse -lives

Mix flour, baking powder, '»alt.
Rub in shortening with forte, or
finger tips, and add beaton egg
yolks, lemon juice and cold water.
Roll out to fit cake-pan (I prefer
an 8xl2'glass dish). Sprinkle~wlth
bread crumbs. Add 1 pt. blueber-
ries. Mix JaDput'^ITTiu'p-SUKarrT
grated lemon, 1 egg yolk, 2 tablo-
npoons cream or top milk. Mix
well and stir through blueborriea.
Bake in moderate oven. Serve with
whipped cream, flavored with 1
teaspoon sugar . and —1— teaspoon
rum, or vanilla.

by
Mrs. E. 8. WillU

Summit
_cup-mashed~potnl nta

1 cup sugar ~ ._
3 eggs
i cups flour
1 cup lard
1 teaspoon salt

.—. 1 .yeast cake ..
Mix potatoes und sugar while

potatoes are hot. Dlaaolvc yeast
- -cake in i cup of warm water (or

potato "water). Lot sugar, pota-
toes and yoast utand over night.
In tho morning add salt and eggs
well beaton (tho whole egg). Melt
lard and add it to tho above mix-
ture and enough flour to make it
stiff but not too stiff. Lot ralso
2 houra, make into rolls and raise
again (1 hour). Bake In quick
oven.

Those are attractive baked In
clover leaf shape.

JOHN'S DELIGHT PITODING
submitted by

Louise W, Smith
ItoHelle VarU

1 cups chopped broad crumbs
(put through meat chopper)

VJ cup molasses ^

t
1
1
Vt
VI
Vi
1
M

egg
cup
cup
tsp.
tap.
tsp.
tsp.
Up.

ralaliis
milk.
«alt
soda
c l o v e s • " ••
cinnamon
nutmeg

Dissolve soda In n,
molasses. Mix nil
Steam two hours iln

•

little of the
Ingredients.

pudding pun

may look wlth-Mprohenslon, fear
or enraptured joy but neverthe-
less his ..gaze is, forward.

In- the earner stages we— mxvxr|
tho problems which arlso from a
natural deelro to Imitate outward
signs of maturity, things which
spell adulthood. Pop refuses to
let us smoke, so wo dry corn silk
in the sun and puff It behind the
garage. We even try a drop of
tho-Old—Mtth!s-Southor-n-Comfort
ijust to pi'ove t° the quiet room,
and empty space that we are
blase und men of the.world who
can hold their liquor, _____

A girl pTits onT'hcr firet~liiglf'
heels and fools herself Into think-
ing ehe is fooling the rest of us.
What the heck . . . It makes her
feel .very . grown -up and without
its", morale- lifting effectjhe might
b» unable to faco some very "real
and basic emotional problem

when actually we kids are-scckinj
to imitate and nntci—yuur UlUll
world. Each year makes us more

-oonsoiouK-of that desire to becom
mature. You can best help b;
teaching u« life as it is and malt-
ing that change from childhood t>
maturity one of less pain and
greater understanding'

ASTHMA
It Is estimated that 75 per cent

of all ati.thma Is allegic or par
tinlly HO. The background and
history of asthma attacks can be
traced to occupation, recreation
environment, time, place, nature
and length of first attack. Most
of the sensitivities hi. adults are
•lo^iaualanfc " '

which has como heT way.
Bach teen year brings a greater

closenctis to adulthood. Not only
because we are Increaslnglylndc-
pendont and must accept greater
responsibility, but because we
want It to. We want to join tho
adult world and grow up. God
know* why, but we do.

If you would, help us, under-
stand us oi sympathize with our
viewpoint you must try to com-
prehend our eye level'guze. We
are almost as much a part of the
active world as you. Our «o-
callod sheltered life Is but thinly
ahielflerl from »nmp. or the world's-

-grim realities, Don't forget tho

Campus
Days

are
POPPY

Days

SWEATERS
JACKETS

SPORT f VARSITY
CLOTHES ASWEATERS

POPPY
H0 HPKINniiiKM) AVK., IMEW'AKK

(Conmr Illuli Ht.)
0|MM Wril., l'rl. (o l> r. M.

nil Hrniul St., lit Ii. Jfitrtiryr KtznliotH i
• LOEr nnrmi.SWEATER SPECIALISTS

XQV C A N ' T B E A T - 0 Ullft

We've~Mira~new~high in fur values . . .
a new low on fur prices! We have the
niost exciting collection of beavers,
Persians, minks, muskrats and other
popular furs at phenomenally-low-
mid-summer prices!
Seeing is believing.
Gome and see them.

identical!
to the

, costly
original!

Why clash to New York
—when Kciiarik'H
hrings you careful,
puttiHtuking copien of
all the great couturier
fashions. These
arc conijtiiriililu In
every quality detail to
the origiimlM •—- but ar«s
far, far \cm expensive!

Uir AUerailou*

COATS • SVltS • MlKSfiES • MRS

11 Spf lnKflol t l Avi>. <«• s° 6"'Sl•)
Open Kvrry l'-veniiiK l" ^ ''• M.—Tii«a. & Tliurii. to d 1'. M.

torlnn(ln|( Vltttt Avuuun I'nNliioli*
(•> Sow .JCIKI-V Woini'ii

NOW READY
FOKSTMANN'S, JtHLLIARDS,
PACIFIC and BOTANY MILLS
FINEST 100% ALL WOOL,
NEWEST STYLES—

CLOTH COATS
Adorned with Luxurious

At THKILLING LOW PRICES!

WRITE!
For New Catalog—•

"Fur Fashion Preview"

8 SPRING STREET
Flemington, N.

Phone 60

Our. Salesroom Is Air-Conditioned
For Your Shopping Comfort

to 91\ M.—sat. & sunduy to 51>. M. Ample Free P a r k i n g


